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AFTER THE FLOOD.

and lirsat Northern BallMissouri. Kansas & Tries,
The first
have bean sarloaely orlppljd.
read baa had MO washonte and
named
Hearns to tbe Hlo
lost bridges from

Taking Account of

Texas

Stock.

and the

rends.
The Hlaeonrl, Kaneas & Texas le like
wise a Heavy loser having bad to abandon mnoh at Its track and nee the Inter
national and Heeat Northern from Taylor
He traeka
to Milano,
and tke Hanta
fiom there to North Texas points.
believed that the damage to
It Is net
tha aolton crop will be of great extant ea
tbe season Is yet early end all the orop

replanted.

oan ha

tflngs, undue or offenslrs perspiration,
and many other sanative uses, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bath
with CuflociA Soap, followed in the severer
forms by gentle anointings with CnTicruA,
the great skin cure anti purest of emollients.
Cmctnu Soar la byroad all doubt tha moat rffcctia*
•kin purifying and h*autll\iPK aoap. M wall a* tha phraat
and awaataw for MM, Utft,and nuraarr. HnW tl»r«Mhout tha world.
I»rop».. BoWon.

Cmb«. Cosr. Hol«
P»>Tva» l»a>o
How to llava Boautirul SkU," tHu.

Dismal State of Affairs

Reported.

j
Reported From Various Quarters.

Loss of Lives

Go-

The Water Is Now

ing Down.

Faces

Austin

Troublesome

■

Tbe oltlsene of Austin bald e meeting
today at which the eonoensut of opln
It was not feaeable to reIon was that
build tbe dam and power housa, although
no definite estlon wae taken.
A proposition was mads to tbs meet
lag by tbs eld water commission whose
plant has likewise sutlered mash from
the Hood that
they would take all tha
piping and wiring of the otty plant and
each of tbalr
apparatus as oonld ha recovered from the wreckage pay fair value
for tbe eame and rejuvenate their plant
b:re and fnrnleh the olty with wster
and light within two weake. The proposition wee referred to agommlssloa of SiO
lathe meanoltlseos to bi ooasldered.
water and light oommlulon
time the
met and Instructed Its seperlntendent
eeoore a steam engine with
to at onoe
that the city oen
wbloh
It la hoped
of Its big putnpe whlob reoperate one
Intaot and furnish tbs olty with
mains
water nntll some more definite arrangeMuch tsar is being
ments oan be made.
entertained with regard to the sanitary
situation of Austin ax the olty Is already
beginning to show the effeots of laok of
drainage water. Oor. Sayers today gars
the olty 1600 oat of tbs llood sallerers’
fond to be expsnlsd In be*»if of tbs poor
of tbs olty, who hare been mads home-

IN FOR WINTER OF IT.
•%,

lord Roberts Has a Campaign of Several Months Before Him.

Haa

Not

Vaw

Austin, Tax., April9.—'The flood situla Improving somewhat, hut
the reports from points below lndloate
thst the full effeot of the Immense volume of water Is
being felt In Wharton
and Lafayette oo uniter, everything being Inundated and mnob lose of property
In Bastrop
and llveetook being reported.
oounty the flood has oaused muoh damage
to property interests and aomathlng Ilka
SO washouts and losses of bridges are reported by the railway*.
Advices from ths’arr a surronndlng the

ation here

PILOID.
IT
CURES
gf?ju'swi

oounty sral

ANDERSON, ADAMS & Ca,
Fire

Agency

Insurance

SI ExcliaiiKe Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies
Chas. C. Adams.
Horace Anderson.
deelS
Thom. J. Little,
ip eodtl

BIGGEST COMBINE YET.
K< |iort That

Crain,is anil Carnegie Co's
Arc

Cultc.

to

York, April h.—Xhn Woiltl tomorwill say:

New

of

thera has been
the

Bastrop oounty,
some

farming olsss

as

lose

of

their

state that

life among
homes were

Inundated without warring by the tidal
wave, but outside of an unoonflrmed report that eight Uvea were test, nothing
can be learned.
In the southern part of this oounty several people are missing, the number representing a family of alx Italians and
two negro
families, who se hemes Lave
b?en washed away.
'The river la receding rapidly hero and
above,
notwithstanding that another
heavy rise was reported early this morning on the tlonoha, It’S miles notth.

Keports
tonight from La Grange,
Fayette oounty, state that while many of
bination of the glgantlo new Carnegie he lower portions of the town are undor
'The
property lose la small.
and the Cramp ship bullllng water, the
company

row

t

Negotiations

are

progress for

In

a com-

concern.

Representatives of the oompanles bare
frequent meetings at Atlantto City.
bave not
yst progressed beyond
Xhsy
ths
point of denying tnat their talks
had

anything to do

have

ship building
It is

with

a

steel

and

trust.

well known

to

New

York

etee)

Carnegie trlok
differences bave been settled the newly
formed company has bees looking for an
alliance with some great
sblp-bnlldlng
men tbat

ever

slnoe

the

oonoern.

THE WEATHER.
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Ever have them? M
Then we can’t ,
tell you any- ^
thing about <
You \
them.
know how dark >4
everything looks , 4
how vou are about
ready to give up. Some- <
how, you can’t throw off
the terrible depression.
>i
Are things really so ,
4
blue? Isn’t it your nerves,
after all? That’s where
Your
the trouble is.
nerves are

beinppoisoned

the impurities
your blood.

from
Boston, April 9.—Local foreoast: Partly cloudy, fair weather Tuesday and Wednesday, f:eab northwest to noith winds.
Washington, April 9. Forecast foTuesday end Wednesday fur New England and Eastern New York: Fair Tuesfresh northerly
Wednesday;
day and
winds.
—

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Tlio local
Portland. April 9, 1900
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. in.—Barometer, 29.093; thermometer, 29; dew point, 19; rcl. humidity, 00;
direction of wind, W; velocity, 11; state
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m—Barometer, 29.8.7;!; thermome
ter, 30; dew point. 17; reL humidity, 64;
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 8; stale
of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp.. 30; min. temp.. 20; mean
temp., 31; max. wind veloc., 10 NW; precipitation—24 hours, 0.
—

,

sarsaparilla
4

><►
<

\
*
*

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

4
i

\
►

4

weather.
Boston, 32 degtees. NW, oleer; Philadelphia, 42 degrees, NIC,dear; New York,
30 degrees, W, olear; Washington, 48 detrreee, NW, oleer; Albany, 81 degrees, W,
pertly oloudy; Buffalo, 90 degrees, NW,
pertly oloudy; Detroit, 82 degrees, N,
partly
oleer; Chicago, 82 degrees. NR.
oloudy; Hl.Peul, 48 degrees, NE. oloudy;
Ble40
E,
oloudy;
degrees,
Huron, Dak.,
marofe, 40 degrees. BE, oloudy; Jeokson
Tills, 74 degrees, W, oloudy.

(1

AYtfrS

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, April 9, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

f.d

►

in

*

purifies the blood and
gives power and stability

the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activity and cheerfulness.
”
This is what “Ayer’s
will do for you. It’s the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was
old before other Sarsaparillas were known.
This also accounts for
the saying, “One bottle
of Ayer’s is worth three
bottles of the ordinarv
‘
kind.”
il.M
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AratiUU.

Write the Doctor.
It you hare any complaint whatever
and desire the best medical advice you
can possibly receive, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a prompt rewithout coat. Address,
DS* J. C. AYJU1, LovtU, Maas.

»ply,

4

\
>
<
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i
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JOINING OLD COMMANDS.

hare

uattoo
river

Hopes

An

Based on Early Achievments Fall to Ground.

Attempt

Will

Relieve

The

Start

for

Made

Be

to

Mafeking.

olnoe

la not muob Improved, tha

loea to cuttle

and It la feared

a

dozen

or

llvee have been lost. A Bohemian
hie
wife, panto stricken, jumped
Into the water and were almost immediwhen they eonld have
ately drowned
It la thought a
safety.
remained In
also drowned and two
negro hoy waa
V
liezloaaa are miaalng.
more

and

Keporta

ooiua

In

that

a

number of

aeen caught by soags and
fences. Tbe river farms are
The Arkansas Bast railroad Is
for Uve miles and several bridges
hundred yuids cf track washed
Advloss from Carpus .Chrlstl
away.
schooners were
several large
are that
blown ashore during the storm last Friday and are now on tbs beach.

bodies have been

barbed
ruined.
blocked
and a

wire

Pretoria

A'ow

a

Long

Ahead.

Ways

arrived today.
Many Boere who bad already taken the
nou-oonibatants oatb are rejoining tbelr
old oominandoea.
SKCU KITIKf UONK.

London, April 10.—Tne
oorrespoadent of tbe Dally
graphlpg Sunday, says:

Cape Town
Mall

tele-

London, April 10 —Tks Blcemfontsln
Dally Mall telecorrespondent of tbe
"Tbe air Is
graphing Sunday says:
thlok with rumors of large forces of Boere
to tbe toathward, but there Is do poeltlse
olOolel Information on tbe aubteot. On
the otber band, tbe railway la said to ba
weU guarded."

—

town.

Tbe

mrlo

flood

has reaohsd Wharton.

i. ltb.lv 1a .r.nil In th.t

....

I.

1 y tor soma liuie, a* IB a IDs of diift
blcok tha ilver sslidly at its mcntn.
According to tba beat lafcrmatlan otmoat of the ooro and ootton eo
ic 1 table
far aa planted It ruined.
from
A apecitl
Lagrange eaya: At
7 o’oluok tbe liver bad ilian 4(3 feet and
iittlllillug elowly Builoees haa been
The power
comparatively suspended.
li conpltt-ly lnandated sod the
honae
larger part of the plant will no doubt
give way when tbe water recede#. No
k’iiacuil
were runt log on the
tr; lea
Kansai & 'ieifa road today. Thera naa
been no loss of life In tl li tlT* i‘y.
li

CONDITION Ob' TKXAb liIVKii.
Dallas, Texas, April <J.—At d.SO o’olook
this afterncon, the following Hood bullewere reoelved:
Waoo—Water receding
slowly In tbe
Brasoe, bet the weather la threatening.
Colmubue—The Hood In the Colorado
river reaohed hero last night. A twentyThe
live foot rlas ond still going up.
liwl«nds?are Hooded nod property damNo loaa of life hare.
age la heavy.
La Orange—The river baa rleen savin
It shows nearly a
feat In the last hour.
Ufty fodt rise and la eleven feet higher
Ureat property lots Is anthan In 18139.

tins

ticipated.
LUCKY MAINB MAN.
11 tsburg.Apill 9.—The will of the late
Horace Croaby was Hied far probate today. Mr. Uruaby left [*100,000 to ti« nephew, Boraoe Cheney of Belfast. Me.
TUB KLONDJKB Y1KLD.
B. U., Aplil 9.—A careful
all the dumpa on Bunker
1 tapeoiI'D of
and Bom Irion oreeke, Klondike, enables
a Yukon
paper to estimate that these
with thslr trlbulait is will
two oreeke
ittls
aprlrg dean np four and • half
Vlatorln,

million dollars.

Russian

end

to
Belra route in transporting troops
Kbodtala; but there to nothing to oonUrm the despatch from St. Petersburg
saying Mint Kmperor Nloohlas Is extremeAnglo Portuguese
ly agitated over the
lnttnds to
Issue a
arrangement and
proolamatloa protesting against It doting
bis forthcoming visit to Moscow.

April 10.—5 a. m.—Britons from the further foot that the military
are now beginning, though relootantly to
tailoring departments only within tee
roallao that Lord Roberts Is In for a win- laat three weeks began woolen Khaki
ter oampalgn,
lasting several months. uniforms.
It le said It will take at least
the end, In a faw word* of the two months to provide 200,000 uniform*.
This Is
Roberts
klr. Hteyn'a address to the Free Estate
high hope# based upon Lord
brilliant dash to Kimberley and Bloem- ltaad at Kroonstad la oonQrmed.
The
TUK BOBUS ALL ABOUND.
fontein.
Preparations arv being made to Flsoher-Wolmarene deputations has fall
London, April 10.—The Bluemlontsln
Bloemfontein
hold
against surprises. power to negotiate for peEioi, eubjeet to
correspondent of the Morning Post teleLord Kltohener has be n given an Im- the Hand's sanction."
Lady Hohertr will remain at Cape graphing Sunday, says:
portant duty, being responsible for tbe
The movement of
troops continues
The link* of Westminster, the
proteotlon of tbe railroad, while Lord Town.
brigades
frequency,
remounts and Duke of Marlborough and Lord Henry with bewildering
Bobsrta Is
waiting !o
and disappearing
whose Cavendish Bonllnok
•sinter olotblng for the
have gone to the and dlilalons appealing
troops,
at brlsf Intervals. No rpeoiflo aooounts ol
boots front.
thin ootton Khaki uniforms and
snob movements aro permitted.
are worn out.
London,

In

In

the

Allan

temporary
liar

re-

steamer

Boston, AptII 9
C. H. Brown, a Klloy street ootton broker, ttlrd.a voluntary
petition In bankrnptoy today, placing bis
liabilities st 1938,203 with nominal assets
of 3123,763.
Tbs asssts are stated In the
petition to be of no
market value at tbe
present lime.
—

Waitt and Bond's

BLAGKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,

—

Like Wine, Improv

QUALITY «OU\TS.

TRY 15 niNUTR

HEADACHE
POWDERS.
Cure for La C4rlpp;-, \'eu
itud Kick Headitche.
Parkaf(c of 1(1 poatputd i"»e.

Mure

Presumpscot Manufacturing Co.,
Cumberluml Mills. Me.
apTillw
rf*TmrnwrrmM!mm*a***,m*7Jia*m
~

1
5
*

t

THE
MIDDLE
STREET
PAINT
STORE

and ammunition.''
ANNEX KINSAHBT.
f
Carnavon, Cape Colony, April 9.—Klnre-annexed to Cape
aardt was formally
Colony, April 1, amidst I be oheers of

Varnishes,
Brushes.

assembled troops.
number of Insurgents colonlarge
ials, Inoludtng many of their leaders, are
lb*
A

Imprisoned

here.

CT^

Cob
Urury'B oolnnin, lnolndlng the
Viest Auilrali'ins and Canadian mounted
rltlet and artillery, left here yesterday
tor Lie Aar.

i

is anxious to serve you.
house Paints,
Floor Paints,
Yacht and Boat Paints,
Bath Tub Enamels,
Furniture Enamels,
%(iold Paint,
Wood Stains,

f-BBUTSH

now

With Age.

s

We have kept the cream of
our Fine OM Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
Wo are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
tlio few who do not smoke
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on the
market.

“Some remounts were bred on yesterthey were on
day cn the railway, wh lie
The
the
south.
their way hers from
enemy are reported to he In oontlderable
numbers to the southeast of the line.
“The Boors are a’sc apparently feeling
their vrny frequently to the west of the
A party has been thiown foiwerd
Une.
and has re-occupled the laagtr at Paardn.
berg, probubly In starch of burled arms

♦

♦

H. H. HAY & SON,
Hid die

Street.

__

Carpets

FROM FBOODKD DISTRICTS.

Houston, Texas, April 9 At the town
f Bastrop the liver Is foiling rai Idly.
Colorado irer ii
At
Coluuibns, the
itlli il log, but will hardly get Into tbe

Was

Californian trhlob was tuned bere Sonday from Portland something like 20,000
feat of lumber and
barrels of
eereaty
cement were need. In addition to a large
amount of sea weed. Ike reesels’e bottom

"I bave receive! Information to the
effect thnt
negotiable seourltlee of tbe
value of 190,000 pounds which.were lodged
by law with the Free State government
by foreign lneoranoe companies bave disTbe New York Mutual Life
appeared.
Insurance ocinpnny has issued a warning
against dealing In them."

b'renoh pnpeia ere (till excitedly protesting against Ureal Britain’* use of the

are
BOERS GETTING NEAR.
Oen. Brabant and Qtn. Gatcore
Lord Hubert* will
both at a staedst'll.
The Weprurr Garrison la PrartH-elly
probably for some time o n ine bis operaIsolated.
behind
tions to dewing the Free Huts
him of raiders and to relieving Mafeklng,
London, Apiil 10 The Bloarafonti In
lor whloh purpose apparently the eighth correspondent
of the Btlly Telegraph
division, now arriving at Cape Town, telegraphing Sunday, ray^s
bse been ordered to Kimberley.
"The railway and talegraph are workFIFTY LIVES LOST.
well. Work and trcnobee have teen
Lady Sarah Wilson and other Mufeklog ing
Colorado River Still HIiIuk and Menin suitable posit line aroaud
prepared
of
the
send
diaries
doings
correspondents
Dlatilcta.
nt Iuk More Country
The greatest vljlfonne Is
there, showing that the Boers have tried Bloemfontein.
Dallas, Texas? April 9 —Hews Iron the
by abandoning their trenohes. to lure the exert lied. Home ul the troops sleep In
south and southwestern Texas ll»od secFor- the trenches.
besieged oat Into a mine amhuab.
tion shows that mors than lifty lives have
‘‘Confirmation .has been reotlved of the
the British engineers discovered
at
Austin. tunately
been lost, luclnTfug those
the Hoars are la laager la
report that
tbe mine, out the wire oominuuloutlon
Indicate that
Keporta from Da Orange
and nnearthed two hundred and
fifty oootl leralbe force, with guoa at Honkertbe Colorado It still rising and menacing
southeast.
The Biitl h
of dynamite and war gelatine.
short, IS miles
Tha stream It pounds
mors country districts.
What tbe ohances are for an advnnoe to eoouti report another body still otoser.
than during tbe
now four feet higher
Pretoria may be judged from the fact The Boer pair ale have grown very dar"
great flood of last year. Bastrop Is entire- •bat
thousand ing, venturing much nearer our tents
six to
t«o
only frni
The
water.
property
ly surrounded by
oorresoondent of
Uloemfontt la
The
horses are on tbelr svay to the Cape and
damage Is enormous.
Railroad tradio in tbe southern half of
abandoned
Texas bat been practically
closed
and all outlets to California are
because of the washouts on the western
division of the Texas an d Baclilo.

.1

Button, April
pair* mad* on tta*

FOUCK OF BONKS SOUTH.

Improved In

having fallen only about four feet
Than has bean great
yeeterday.

Bottom

Shape*

squadron

mounted volunteers

London, April 10.—The

ittnll Q _'I'Ka fln/rd alt.

Bad

Allwal North, Monday, April 9.— Small le more or leer perforated
the
entire
bodies of tbe enemy have been seen aeroee length. There Is probably not more than
at
Odrndoil- fifty feet of the entire keel, which la Intbe river near tbs town
•trooae.
tact. It Is either bent or oloeed up to that
of Brabant's horse has It Is all oat of shape.
A lieutenant
Direr* were at
been oaptured at Hoaxvllle by Boere who work all day petshlng the Teiael's bottom
Tbe Lnn- aad tilling In tbe orerloes
bed previously surrendered.
tetween the
drost ie also said to have broken ble onto. teasel’s broken plates
A detaohnaent of Cape artillery wltn
A BOblON KAILUHK.
ef Queensthree guns and a
town

Tills (lection.

FOR
FILES

limes publishes tbe following
Tba
from Wspener, dated Sunday:
"Tbe Wepener garrison la praotlcally
Bow aver, tbe lines art enorIsolated.
mously strong and tbe force la full provisioned."

HOLES.

Californian's

dersbtirg.’*

PA PE Itti DON'T LINE IT.

Situation

FULL OF

the Times telegraph!if fonder, taje:
••The eeplnred Boere egjet that only
SO men remained unwoended eat of tbe
The
whole B 111 eh column oaptured at Hed-

BONUS

DOZEN OR MORE DIED.
Flood

THREE CENTS.

I5arR.tVJS!SI_PRICE

less.

Problem.

I

MORNING, APRIL 10, 1900.

International

road

H

"*

PRESS. ES

DAILY

PORTLAND

is

CLEVELANDS
Powder
^“Baking

Cleaned.

IMi.NmI and Steamed, Moili. and
Microbe's killed.

OREN

HOOPER'S SONS.
_a p v 7Utf

FIGURE

UP

how muoh your wood for kindling lira*
It’s a little matter you
coats you a year.
think, but you’ll lind It coat, more than

think. You can «»,«• a part of It hy
ALWAYS BEADY
using BENSON’S
CUAKOUAL for kindling tiro and save
lots cf tlms betides, as It’s muoh quicker
and cheaper.
BID BAUS 100 AT ALL OUOUEKS.
yon

may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, wholesome

food.

In fact, it is

more

economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

Baking Powder used
making the biscuit and

Cleveland’s

always
cake

in

saves

both health and money.

_

OLBVELAND BAKING POWDER CO,
NEW YORK.

You cannot, if you value good health, afford
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking powders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

(TALK

No. 103.)

improvement.
I am not through learning yet.
1 never expeot to be. Every time I
make an examination of a person's
eye a I find out more about science
than I knew before, ifiyery difficult
oase that couses
up brings cut new
points. 1 believe that I caq lit glasses this year belter than I ooulJ la»t.
I have successfully Itted glasses for
about 11,(0) people. All of this experience is developing my knowledge
of the eye i*nd making me ni tu skillful. 1 nave a natural liking for my
work. 1 am never quite so contented
difficult
as when I am working upon
'lhere 1* nothing I like si
cases.
well as to have a customer tell me be
has tried a dozen different specialists
without suoooaS. It gives me an
opportunity to apply all my knowledge of the business and to do satishave
others
where
factory work
failed.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546

Office

1-‘J

Optician,

Congress St

Hours,-wi£S

/

A ItSSAGE TO mm.

Boy Starts
"Long Journey.

Phila.

on

W. U. t'oak.y and J. It Glean, had a
■aal Interview with Admiral Da Way today. Ns mint I on waa mads af polities.
The Admiral's party consisting af htmmlf
and Mia. Dewey, Blent. Caldwell,
Mr. Maddy of the Baltimore & Ohio railorad. a Chinees servant and Mrs.Deway’s
maid, will leave thla oisy la a epeelal
train over the Balllmere & Ohio road oa
April W.

INDIAN BILL

PASSED?

Demoerata and
from tba (Ola
Uepabllseo antl-lmperlal la Is of New
England. It It asserted that Bryan would
n
ba glad to here Towns f *
running
to torn*

FUfliSTM HIM THFH.

PRENTISS LOBING & SON,

■aba,

The

Sectarian

School

Amendment Lost.

State
rHVS 1(1 AO.

SCHOOL
Need

efSerb Am

Oflelal

By

Action

Summary

Urged Hefore

GUARANTEE BONDS

American Officer.

Academy ofMedlelMa and Seleaee.

Agents
FOR

OF

LEA DERS ARE HUSTLING

Hill Deliver Message to Transvaal
I’risident.

School

From

of His

To

Get Ont

Vote

Foil

mi

Porto Rleon

on

Bill.

AprU 0.—Grant nativity
waa
manlfeated in the Honee today ta
getting ont a foil vote for ths approachHtean
oontest on the Porto
ing final
seat by
Ths
bill.
orgeat telegrams
supporters ot the bill to absent members
brought a number of reepon.ee, bat It
woe developed that tba number of aMmitees waa oaoaaally large and the tele-

lttrapt ToiJix fine
On Qaay Case.

Cnsafmsfnl

Washington,

Childi’en

City,

graphic exebangee gave

no

positive

sidered Two Hours.

•orenne

o»««

Philadelphia,

oboo's of

pnbllo
where

oor

forefathers

own

olty

tbe

In

enlisted

eplendll and suoceesfql struggle
against English oppression, desire to exto tbe lighting men cf
reas to you and
the So ith Afrloan republic tbelr great
tbe genius and oourage
admiration for
has oheoked
-hat
English Invasion ol
Transvaal and the undersigned exrhs

to

restore

t‘e

their

wishes that In
Afrloan republlo will
England In a war In whlob

most

earnest

end the Sontb

triumph user
tie Hear cause le noble,tbe Englleb
no

cause

just.’*

Delegations of school boys from New
York and Hoston attended the meeting
THE ENGLISH TH1KS1 FOK GOLD.

Loodon, April D.—OiUolal reports re
JUltobeli
Frederick
Sir
celvsd from
Uodgeson, governor and commander-lnohlef of tbe gold ooast oolony, show that
the A6hantl uprising was due to efforts
by the Urltlsh to obtain possession of the
"Golden Stool of Ashanti," whloh King
Prempeb war alleged to have concealed
the
to
submission
at the time of hie
Sir Franolt
Brlt'ah expedition led by
These efforts have been violently
Scott.
opposed by tbe Kutnassle tribe wltb the
oonstobles have
result that two British
and one has
teen dangerously wounded
le missing anu
A third
been killed
twenty-one other casualties are reported.
Most of the native
clare
the

ohlefe, however,
sue

humaaefl triuesiiisn.

hopes

to

has sent

troops.

secure a

peaceful

de-

refuse to joir

there selves loyal and

guveruui

settlement. Ur

for two additional

companies

ot

liant sunablne
the
pearance.

tlons gate

and

olty

varl-colored deoora11 carnival ap-

quits

EDITOH UOKB TO JAIL.
Arthnr UrlQlths.
United Irishman, whlct
last Saturday, was today

Dublin, April 9.—Mr.
editor of
was

the

suppre. sid

centenced to 14 days’ Imprisonment, or a
fine of
a soveralgn, for annulling Mr.
Kamaay Dollies, proprietor of the Irish
Vlgsro, in the latter’s offloe this morning. Ue decided to take Imprisonment.
DUIDAUO’S DEWEY CELEBRATION.

Washington, D. C., April 9.—Tha Chireoeptloa oomm It tee, consisting of

cago

tbe

provlnoea

of

HANNA SAW BLISS,
Which Leads To

home

Vice Presidential

Surmises.

Tbs Presi tomorYork, April
will say that United b'tates Senator

Mew
row

Lianna had

conference at the Waldorf

a

Sunday evening wltb
Mr. Bllaa whan
Bliss.
asked
Monday nlgbt if tbe two honre
talk was on tbe subjeot of tbe Vloe PresiAstoria hotel
Corusllns N.

hero

dency nomination replied:
"1 must decline to dlsoose tbat."
"Bo yon expect to receive tbe nominal ion'" was tbe aeoond question.
Again Mr. Bllaa replied tbat ha could
not dlaouaa tbe subject.
MAY SI'KlKIC AGA BN.
Cbloago,
April 8.—The union maoblnlsts of Cbloago, who reoently went to
work alter a strike extending over several
weeks may again walk oot unletw differthem and
their
ences existing between
Tbs maemployers are spsedlly settled.
chinists claim that many of their number have been unable to seoure tbelr old
wltb
oosltlooe wbloh have been filled
non-uDlon men and that aavaral firms

recognise

tbe

agreement
between the ottoere of the National Metal
Manufacturers' association and the International Machinists union, whereby the
Lave refused to

trikers

were

to be taken

baok

and

the

differences as to hours and wages were to
le settled by arbitration.

_

QUEEN TOOK A HIDE.
Dublin, April 9.—Quran Vlotorla took
Vloe Uegal ground,
her usual drive to
and visited the olty thlr
this morning
afternoon,
leaving Phoenix Park at
about 4 o'clock.
Large crowds of people
Uer
Wltnessrd
Majesty's
departure
and tha route followed was thronged.
Tbs weather wae splendid and the bril-

in

Boson.

their

rsou

peaoe

»

a

1UU SPANISH PH1ZKS.
denavy
partment has reoelved from J. H. Stripfor the
dlstrlot attorney
ling, U. S.
southern district of Plorlda, a statement
conthe proceedings
of the results of
ducted by him before the oourt In that
dlstrlot, In the matter of condemnation
of the prists taken by American warships
It
during the Spanlsh-Amerloan war.
twenty -seven
appears that there were
ships declared prize and twenty-tour captured vessels were released and restored
to the owners by deoree
of the
prize

Washington, April 9.—‘the

oourt.

UOWAU1) WILL* NUT HN8IST.
Prunkfort, April 9.—The reports thst
would take one thousand men to arrest
Jim Howard of Ulay oounty who la said
to have fired the shot that killed Uov.
Uoebel, Is denied today by Ur. H. B
Phillips, a prominent oltlaea of Ulay
Ur. Phillips arrlvtd hen today
oounty.
and anuounoed that he has seen Howard
and bad a long talk with him.
Howard,
ne vaya, told him that whenever a warrant was Issued for bts arrest, be would
gladly go with tbe otfioers and would not
attempt to dodge or resist the law la any
Howard la In Ulay oounty at his
way.
home.
It

CAKXKK 1-OSES

AUAIN.

Washington, April 9.—Solicitor General
today submitted a motion to
the writ of error froas the decision of sx-Uaptaln Ubsrlln ML Carter.
HlobarJs

dismiss

\

\_

members wart present
aad gaeete, tala batag
tba annnal matting to which Iba ladles
ate Invited.
Vary Interesting remarks ware made
by several present. Including the venerable Dr. Uareelon of Lewiston, who atlll
rstatna bit Interest In aucb meetings and
nan do bit part In entertaining others
Ibe tegular aeealon was tailed to older
by tba preeldeut, Ur M. U. Wedgewood.
Tbo
regular routine of buelaeas waa
follows: Dr.
at
Elected
transacted.
U X. La noaster of Brunswick, and Dr.
X. A. ldbby of Haegeley.
She reading of papan end discourses
ware
presented under eeotlod IV, or
aaatlon on
opbtbolmology, othology,
rkluolegy, laryngology and neorology,
with Dr. O. X. Morton of Lawlston ae
preeldeut; Dr. I. K. Kimball, vloa prreldenk
A very Interesting and Instructive paread by Dr. X. K. Holt upon
per waa
“Helatlone of Amatropla to AUaotlona
of tbo Kya aad Maryana System.
Dr. H. T. Cl cngb of Bangor presented
wbloh waa vety Instructive to
a paper
all opoa “The Huonlng Kara of Childnumber

Alaskan Code Bill Con-

return.

(HU

Two

EittatH

Filipinos Without

House

Considered Agricultural

Appropriation

Bill.

April

$.—After
Me
further Jlsooeelon the donate today rejected the eeotsrloB eebool amendment to
tho Indian appropriation bUl offeied by
Mr. Jonee, D» mount ot Arkansas, by a
rota jf thirty to sixteen. Ae haa been tha
praotloo for two or three years the “Free
dome" is waa a re waa offered as an amendment to tha bin, bnt It was ruled ont on
tha point of order that It waa general
legislation and therefore not germane ,<o
Without division
an appropriation blU.
The measure oarrlee
tha bill waa passed.

Washington,

about $8,414,000.
made to
An anaoooeeofnl effort was
agree open a date for a vote on the resolution relative to tho seating of Mr. Quay
The
Pennsylvania.
as
denator from
effort wUl be renewed tomorrow.
During the last two hoars of the essdel consideration. Ad amendment offered
ty Mr. Hanabrough oonoernlng the title
to mining olalma In the Capa Nome dlatrlot provoked a warm debate.

the

of

wttb their

ladles

OF NORTH AMERICA.

UI

kUO

aebool

tba eyee

uovouu*

•/

wt

wjn#*.--.-*

——

physician wbo ehonld examine
aad aara of scholars In onr pub-

llo aebool a.
l)r. W. H. Biddings of Uardlner. spoke
tbe lmportanoa of exam
ear and
Washington, April 9.—This was a doll opon
tbe ears of ohlldren by every phyday In the Uooss. The agricultural ap- Ining
sician
propriation bill was nnder consideration
Rev. U. U. Bowe of Lewteton apoka
and waa made the veblole of considerable
with defeotlve
debate on polltloel toplos, none of which of bla personal experience
Uood program vision during student Ufa and urged the
waa pertinent to the bill.
Importance of the appointing of a school
waa made with tbe bill, after tbe oioee of
and
nrgvd raising such an
general debate, 26 of the 37 pegee being pbyalolan
uffioe Independent of polltloa and rings.
covered before tbe adjournment. Several
Ur. Addison B. l'hayer spoke upon tbe
minor amendmente were adopted.
paper of Ur. Small, “The Neutone," and
tbe lmportanoa of the study of the nerWOULDN’T «0 BACK.
and explained the action of
vous system
Ih* neuronaa In regard to eertatn diseases
To Arrvpl
Agent’s
Strikers Drrllne
or oondltloas.
proposition for Settlement.
Ur. Uaroahin askad Ur. Small tbe ala*
of tbe neurone. Ur. Small replied that
IN THE HOUSE.

tavaciAL

to tt*

rasMJ

Were About to Murder

Prisoners.

a

conservative

estimate

placed

tbe

num-

mlliiena In tba
Hlddefonl. April 9.—Again tansy the ber at three thousand
end of the strike In tbe Saoo and Pettsa brain.
machine shop seemed olose at hand, hot
Frio* of Richmond spoke of eye
Ur.
at a meeting of the six hundred strikers strain.
this afternoon only sixteen voted to noill. Bolt spoke of the lmportanoa of a
oept tbe ageat's proposition. The talk at sonaol pbyaiolaa for general examination
fbe meeting was that tbs agent's proposi- and stated that a aohool physician sbonld
The ba educated especially for that work and
tion was not sufficiently detlotte.
taken baok,
men not only want to be all
sbonld only make examinations and rvobnt they want to be assured that they
omxr.andatlona—not to treat Item.
will have thalr former Jobs. A statement
PORTLAND.
to this effect was sent to the
agent and BIRDS
ABOUT
he was asked to sign It, bat he deollaed,
end said that than are already men on
Mrs. Kate Tryon's Lrclsrr Before Portbe Impossome of the jobs and It would
land Teachers.
HXsot
sible to give all tbs strikers the
plaoea they left.
lira. Bate Xryon gave a must Interestthe union,
An adjourned meeting of
Blrda about
leoture on “Xbe Bong
this evening, resulted In no notion tend- ing
eve-,
at Assembly ball la it
Portland,"
baeten
tbe
end.
to
ing
nlng. Thera wav a good attendanoe of
MB. BOUTELLE NO BETTER. tba teachers of tbs public aohools aad
several outside
tbera were also present
perple wbo enjoyed au address wblob
UNo Worse Is All Ills Physician Will contained a world of Information about
Bay.
tbe feathered beauties
hovering about
tbls vicinity.
Many atereoptleon views
9.—The
tomorrow
A
Post
Boston,
pill
of Prof.
were given under tbe direction
In referring to the oandltlon of Congress- Caswell of tbe high aohool.
Mrs. Xryon
man Boutelle, will say:
to add to tbe elleotlveneae of her valuable
“The Congressman la still at tbe sani- talk Imitated In Une style by trilling and
and
bis
health
Is
not
tarium at Warerley,
whistling lb* songs of tba various olasass
mending to any manifest degree.
of birds.
mere
“The feet dally becomes
apparent
Bhe told of tbe sparrow, woodpecker,
to bis family that the strloken statesman red winged starling, the many kinds of
will never again take his place In pobllo warblers suoh at tbe
yellow bird and
life.
golden oriole, king bird, bobolink, urowo
thrush, wood t brash, cuokoo and golden
said In urau to the question whether or hermit.
Many of theaa birds oorae year
not then was any hopa for the patient’s after
In this secyear to thalr old spots
recovery, that ths congressman was hold- tion of tba country.
Just think of wbat
ing his own.
ohnnoee they take In these perlloue jour‘‘Doe* that Imply that he Is In a serious neys t» and from Florida and across the
condition!1"
How wonderful It is. We know that
aria
The answer was: “We are hopeful, and the same birds return to us and one w.y
think tha Congressman has a ohanoe. He la whlob we otn Identify them Is by 'heir
Is no worse than when be oame here."
voloe.

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1WD.
Real Kit ate.$
Mortgage Loans.
Stocks and Honda
Cash In offlco and Hank.
Intere-t and Rente...
Uncollected Premiums.
All other assets..

Strong Sentiment Against Gen-

wear

usually
play jii6t

Madia, April #-8.20 p. m.—An Internal I ng (ople or onnraranUon In army olrolre la tha Inraatlgntloa of lirlgadler-

very
sorts of
r

304.600.on
526,01455

surplus.$l.007,6C0.49

Mime A(.ui>,

20

EXCHANGE

STREET.

muu uuiiuum

chiffon,
erty silk.
silk,

with

bows

in

and

chiffon

wide

flaring

front.

Plain

satin stocks—all

colors.

choice

very

line

Collars.

of

Em-

string ties in fancy plaids
and stripes or in plain

II...

colors.
routln.

stock

Dainty

of

broidered muslin collars,

III.
M.r.b.1 t'lieii.ry tat.
Very ll.dly .1 III. Police HI..

Following oat th. dolly

ideas in all

shapes.

Pulley

A SEIZURE AND ACCIDENT.

Wrl.l

The

present.

mull and Lib-

A

tin

aplO

I>e|»aty

at

iuiiuiij

collurs

PRENTISS LOBING & SON,

Uanaral

un-

dis-

of

Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.
Tout liabilities and

an

attractive

latest

Total.
Cash

department

has

Admitted Assets.$1,007,600.49
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1199.
67 3$7.37
Net unpaid losses...$
«*'• 56t».'.*o
Unearned Premiums....
All other liabilities.
6,461.67

eral Pana.

Ladies’ Neck-

TIIE

71.twi.34
I.OOODO
914.56247
99.571 23
4424.90
12.41436
3.5H9.80

Gross Assets.l.$U,r*.29
3.5*9.90
I>aduct Items not admitted.

Frederick Foantno'e exeootlon of
two FUlplnoa, an* the pcealblllty of a
lha
court martial retailing tternfrom.
atory la tbnt tbo FUlplnoa onptnrad thraa
Muocabebe aoouts who warn oroaalng tbo
oountry nnnr Ban It lira, and worn preparing to kill them whan ona of tha
fonnd Oon.
Maooabebaa
eaonpnd and
Fa niton with n sooatlng party nnar.Tbl*
man gnlded the Ametloano to tha reoooe
of hlo oompnntono and when the troopa
approaobod the Flllilnoo Bad, luring
hood.”
Uarrrol or the FUlplnoa
A paper of sclentltio loterest waa read tha Moooababu.
aril Gan. Fonaton oaptorad
wore abot
by Dr. W. B. Small of Lawlston upon
to tha Tillage
“ihe Mtrnonr,” or n study of tba narvia two of them, took them
square and hanged them without trial ae
and the nervous system.
‘Ur. J. T. Hill dlaouaaed the lubjeots a warning to the FUlplnoa. The preaent
and tnataooea of muof Dr. Holt and Dr. Clough's papers and method of warfare
a

THE

Guarantee Company

Formality of Trial.

ing dining kali; the tablet pretentad a
moat pleating appearanoe. A vary large

as-

that all these absentees would
Thla Introdoeed an element af
llemai'kiiblp Pro-Boer Demon- donbt an the final result and encouraged
of ths bill to claim that
the opponents
„t ration Last Evening.
there wee Min a good
fighting ebanoe
to defeat It. Heretofore moat of the absentees save been "paired," hot owing to
the confusion over
pairs sad the elalme
adroit pairing, an enof advantage In
Ons of tbs tirely new pair system has been InauguPhiladelphia, April
ever
rated.
A printed slip has been prepared,
greatest demonstrstlons of sympathy
shown bets for aoy foreign nation took euoolnotly stating the details af the pair,
of Motto making lt“not traa aterratic, "and requirplane tonight when the Aaadsmy
aissmbled ing the signatures of both parties. Only
was jammed with people who
Democrat has failed to anto take part In the Philadelphia robool one absent
boys* pro-Boer rally. The primary ob- swer tbs demand to return. Two are laWith these exject of the gathering waa to sand a mss oapeoltated by sioknese.
to Prraldsat Kroger, ceptions
A
a full vote will be shown.
•age of gloating
■Lined ry 8000 pupils of the sohoolt of special meeting of the ways and manna
Bo great waa the crash that committee has been oalled for tomorrow
tb e city.
near
to eonelder the Porto Hloo bill. Chairmay thousands were unable to get
the doors.
man Payne
emya ibis will not change
N. Ashman of tbs the p rev lone plan of taking np the bill
Judge William
Orphans’ oonrt of this Jltj, presided, and on Wednesday.
addressed the meeting were
these who
WILL GET THEIR SEN.
Hod. Webster
Darts, Hun. W. Bourks
York, ei-UUtrlet AtG lokran of New
S, Graham of this olty, Oils Able to Send RcInforccmeaU to
torn* y
George
Bell and Vo«ng.
Hon. P. Looter Wessela of Bloemfontein,
Orange Fisa State, and Xhomaa J.Mcek,
Adjutant (Jena pupil of thr High sohool of this elty.
Washington, April
V/VIklU
h'dwln Markham, tba poet, molted an
•ouiy
Ibrre hundred singers despatch from Manila, which slated tbat
ode to Lincoln.
been requested by
had
of the United Sinning societies cf Phils- reinforcements
Generali Young and llell, of Gen. Otta:
delnhln sang patriotic songs.
Is a fact tbat 1 have learned that
the speech making was over,
"It
After
James K. Smith, a 16-jear-old messenger snob ralnforoamenta base been requeatad
Mo olllolal notloe has
Otis.
boy of tbe Amerloan lllstrlet Telegraph of Gen.
been given me regarding this matter, but
company of New York, was called to the
of tbs regulation oall 1 oan state tbat tbe forces under Young
means
ftage by
and Ball an Inadequate. Gen. Ball, In
was given tbs message signed
box and
greatly In need of troops
by tbe school boys wltb Instructions to partloolar, la
proeejQ 'o Pretoria and to band It per- and 1 have beard tbrougb dlreot sources
lonely to President Kruger. The met- that bla operations, owing to tbe lack of
acoompnnled by a oommlttee of treopa, have been groatly hampered time
aenger,
sobool boys, left for New and time egaln."
three High
went on to say tbat Geo.
Gen. Corbin
York tonlgbt and tomorrow tbiy will be
at tbe Waldorf- Ctls has
dlreotly under bis command
tendered n
reception
tbe students cf tbe pnbllo more men than be really need* and tbat
Astoria by
schools of Greeter New York. On Wed- teyond all probability the n quests cf
tbs messenger will sail on tbe Young and Bell would be Immediately
nesday
Louis and before tbe granted and that they would be supplied
steamship St.
from foroea now near Mareaches Southampton he will be
wltb troopa
vessel
•
:
fit b7 a Franob tender and landed nila.
taken
The Adjutant General aald that wltb
it Havre, France, In order to avoid Engrelcforoemente af desired, Gens
The mesiage to Kruger suob
lish territory.
s ue follow :
Young and Ball would ootlvely engage
"We, the undersigned stodents of the tbe Insurgents and attempt If possible,

The fortieth regular aad ttalsd fleetlag of the Maine Aoademy of Medicine
nt
ooonrred laat ereolog
and Solanoa
the Maine Bye end Bar lndrmary.
The banquet waa ear red at 7 o’oloek,
the
operating loom and tka auxiliary
room a be lag oo nr tried lato a moat pleat-

d.paty m.rah.J. want on another ezredltlun !o.t .Toning and landed . t tb.
..loon k.pt by a m.n named Malone on
India .tract. lh.y proceed.<1 to olean the
piano ont .. 1. the custom of the police
and retrrncd to the it.tion with about
tb. patrol
all th. ilqald .took
rilntlnn
nf r.»ia»nn*i
hnf« Inrun aimii f hn
wagon
A boot ton o'elonk Deputy
American soldi're to sock a degree that could bold.
feel justified In making reprisals, ■irtcsi ccenery in mating an inventor;
they
of tbe 1 lquor seized to be put on tbe warwblob bsa been done on several ooeaalons
In
rant was at work In tbe store room.
lately. There Is a strong feeling among
eoire manner wnile bamtllng a bottle of
tbe residents and friendly Filipinos that
broke and gaehed the deputhe Chinese general, Pans, who, as an- gin tbe bottle
It was so
marshal aorose the wrist.
nounced March 31, surrendered to Urlga- ty
Two arteries and a tendon
dler-Ueneral Kobbe after terrorizing the ugly ont.
were severed and blood poured forth from
provlnoe of Panay, should be severely
In two streams.
Tbs
Is pointed out that his tbs jaggtd wound
It
prnlshod.
deputy marshal oalled to his assistance
more that of a brigand
career has been
and
turnkey st tbe
of a soldier, as be looted and ex- tbe signal ofDeer
than
and they put a tourniquet on Mr.
torted money
by torture from wealthy station
burned alive some of hla Uhenery’a wrist, stopping the flow of
natives and
Ur. Leighton,
tbe city
followers who Intended to desert him. blood until
had time to reach the elation.
It Is believed Pans suriendsisd because pbyalolan
took
up tbs arteries and
be leared hla own men and he expected Ur. Lelgbtoa
bound uo tbe woand temporarily, afterto be paroled, like other offloers, and enwards taking Mr. Chenery to tbe Maine
joy the fruits of his brigandage.
General hospital where tbe woand was
TOWNB OCCUPIED.
mare tborongbly dressed
Tbe physicians
Washington, April 9. The following say that Mr. Chenery will net suffer soy
In tbe
reoent developments
report of
permanent Injury to bis band as a result
Philippines was reoelved at the war depart of tbe aooldent.
He
was very pluoky
msnt tday from Oeneral Otis:
throughout and after bis wound was
Bates
9.—General
Just
“Manila, April
dressed returned to tbe polioe station nnd
returned from Booth after placing fourth went on duty. Hs lost a large amount of
at
lllganea,
Bnrloua, Cagayan,
Infantry
blood.
Isom Is, Dapltan, noithern Mludanoa and
Intrusted
to
matters
UKATU ACCIDENTAL.
to
attending
special

of

Quantities

white lace

tb.

and

chiffon

two

both

Ties,

the ends trimmed

spotted,
with

sive

pleating—

or

of the

some

more

expensilk ap-

have

ones

edging

lace

narrow

rutiles

or

and

plain

ends.
Jabots,
handkerchiefs scarfs,
"Windsor ties, silk and

pliqued
satin

bows, etc.,

e’e.

nas

1111ui'|>;imin'ni

also

received

just

a

fresh

stock of white Linen Collars and Cuffs—all
new

the

shapes and styles

for the

of 1900.

season

—

him.

department

Mindanao and

by two naval

tendant

Jolo,

at-

vessels and two

gunboats.
Troops occupied points

without

resist-

Two bundled and forty-one rides,
ninety-seven nieces artllltry surrenfered.
Eleven plaoes In Mindanao and three la

ance.

Jolo archipelago now oocupled by troops
Affaire In
without the Uriug of a abet.
that seal Ion quits satisfactory."

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
glrangr

Falsi Aceldcut

to

a

Little

tilrl

In Woolwich.

[yVBCtAL

TO Tim rUXSS.1

Woolwlob, April 9.—On Bunday after-

coourred to Helen
P., tbe ten-year-old daughter of Charles
W. and Myra I. Wright.
No one witnessed tbe accident, but It
seems that In ttepplng over or on a stonewall at the corner of a building, she
missed ber footing and fell and In trying to reoover pulled a large atone directly on her perroa. When discovered In
this terrible situation by an older brother, life tree extinct.
Helen'* mother w*a at the bedalds cf
alok (later ln~ Gorham and her
a very
father afad thoaa of the family at home
were well-nigh frantic.
Helen waa an exceedingly amart and
Interesting girl. All who attended the
Hop list Christmas festival, will recall
tha faultless manner In which she performed her pan of the exercises.
Xhe sympathy of all is deeply moved
Mrs. Tryon said that the red winged In behalf ot th* (filleted family.
ltA HIM lib
UAUUE
PHJSHIDKMT
Fnneral services on Xnesday at p
ra.,
Marling of wbteb Kmersen spoke was
CONVENTION.
A. Atohlej of Hath, officiating.
the tint cousin to the bobolink end could Kev. W
President
Washington, April 8.— The
be heard by us during these April days.
has ratlliea The Hague conventions proAt Philadelphia—Woroeatsr, 4; PhilaIt was a very nervous bird and vsry often
viding for on irenal arbitration of Inter- Its voloe was one of a
Hits, Worcester, 4; Philascolding natun. delphia, 10.
national disputes and for the regulation
Philaarrires In Portland delphia, 13. Errors, Worcester, 4;
The golden oriole
The
of the use of.war-llke Instruments.
1.
abont the tenth of May and can be beard delphia,
ratifications will be Immediately notified
singing until the tint of July. Mrs. TryU. H. Minister
to The Hague through
on In a most natural
maaasr Imitated
Prevented a Tragedy.
Newell.
Notwithstanding the dlstanoe the sort of
trilling of the bobolink nod Timely Information given Mn. Ueorge
from th* seen* of the negotiations and
for her splendid efforts she was loudly Long, of Mew StraitsviDe, Ohio, prethe plaoe where the ratifications are to be
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
applauded.
A frightful cough had long kept
lives.
deposited, it Is believed that this governA view of the grounds of Prof. Charles
She had tried
her awake every night.
ment Is second to only one of the whole
was
Kliot Morton of
Harvard oollege
and doctors but steadily
remedies
many
congress of nations represented at The thrown from the stsreoptloon.
Un these
woise until urged to try Dr. King’s
Hague pesos ooofsreno* In perfecting the grounds were many of the speolaaens of iew Dlioovery. One bottle wholly oured
formalities nsoesoary to give full «fleet to
her, and she writes this marvelous medibird* which Iho speaker described. T'ble cine
also cured Mr. Long of a severe atthe action of tbo conference.
homestead with the old Hearing mansion tack of Pneumonia,
fciuoh cures are posThe naxt step will to the selection of
In Hearing and the Longfellow mausloo itive proof of the matchless merit of this
United
to
serve
the
who
are
all throat, chest
remedy
for
curing
parsons
grand
In Portland were. In the opinion of Mrs.
and lung troubles. Only 50 cents and
of th* permanent
States as members
Domes In
of
the
finest
bottle
Trial
Tryon,
specimens
guaranteed.
$1 00. Every
board of arbitration.
bottles at H. P. & Uoold’s, 677 Oongreea
New Kngland.
street, and H. Q. Starr,s Cumberland
MK.TOWNK WANTS TO HUN.
Mills, druggist.
HATH UKFKATKD IJIHUKFOKU.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 8.— The
It Saved His Leg.
UTBCISL 70 THE I BESS.}
Former
Journal snye:
Congressman
I he polo
season
P. A. Dsn forth, ot Ln tiraaga, Us
Charles A. Towns of Duldth la a candiHlddeford, April
la a close and slotting antlered Intononly for six months w 1th •
date for the Dsmoeratlo nomination for ended tonight
frightful running sore on his log, but
Vloe President.
Judge Caldwell of tha game between Hlddeford and Hath. She writes that Basklea't Arnica Halve
United btnto* Circuit conrt he* declined visiting team won, five to four.
a
wholly ouisd It ln Ion days. For floors.
Tkt Btddefords have esored
that
Wounds, Barns, Bolls, Pain or Plloo It's
to permit thp pay of bis name In
twy IkWR- tho
Coro goarhost sat vi In th* world.
(even
oonneotlon aM' ^teWas'a oaodidaoy lg dred and
goals this eeasoa, njid aaWel.
Only 35 ot*. Bold by H. P. a
but
predtoted on UTCJudge’s destination. Tbo have had
nlaety-oae goals soared Uoold, 577 Congress street and H. U.
demand fog Towns’s nomination la said against them.
Starr. Cumberland Mllla, drngglsts.
noon a

fatal

aocldent
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A

your costume will hardly
he complete without it.
There’s

(New York Sun.)
The latest year book of our Uapartmeut
of Agriculture prints a list ol methods for
tbs oontrol sf sixty-three of tbs more Important Ineeots that ars Injurious to plant
Ilfs in this oountry. Sueb Information
la helptul to tbe farmer, for It may enable him, at comparatively small ex

atmosphere oao
Eatmologlsts bate
emphatlo In recent

bean
years

sure

few

tbe

particularly
asserting

in

though

wa

were

put

off

buying

Easter

the

to be

busy

days

of the

and it’s

much

be fitted

now

last
week

easier to
before the

me shock is

eeet

aa

plain

crowd gets here.

that man

largo sipMKlttur*

in

and colors,
and spotted.

Gloves till
the last minute. "We’re

Inseots

an
Innever bee annihilated
and probably never will be ablo so to
do. Hermany and some other ooootrlea
have endeavored to exolode frolt and
oervwla which. In thalr opinion, might
Suob
lnuoduo* objeotlonabl* Insects.
Immtaaur<s simply dlmlnlab trade and
pose a loss upon th* people who are forIf fully oarrled out
bidden to Import.
everywhere, this policy would destroy
commerce In everything exoept minerals.
Millions of dollars bava been spent In
snorts to destroy or exclude the locust,
tha San Jose scale, the Hesaiab lly, tbs
cabbage worm and otbsr posts; the monThe weight of sciey has bean wasted.
entific opinion today is that no amount
ot expenditure will present tbe spread of
tha San Jose seals through North America and Europe.
Nature baa berjown remedies for there
evils which human agencies cannot overCalifornia no longer greatly fesrs
come
the San Jose aoale. The cultivation of
the vine again dour! shea In Era nos, Italy
nnd Spain, where the vineyards were
wasted by phylloxera. It seem* to be a
law of nature that plants which are for
years associated with noxious Insects be
come for tilled In some way
against thalr
attaoks to that they sutler much leu sehis
on tbe
In
Mr.
Ureen,
writings
verely.
Insects of Ceylon, says that axoeulva ravtha
work
of
an
always
newly
ages than
Imported peats. Mr. C. L Marlett In
bla address before tbe Amerloan Entomological Aas:datton Inst year, said
that the destructive etfaoia upon those Insects of disease, unfavorable climatic conditions aud tba parasite* that ptay upon
them, make all human remedies against
them seem lnslgnldoart In oompar<son.
In tb* entomological dlvlalou of our
Agricultural Department wa hear nothing of th* possibility ot snmpletaly destroying thee* Insects, bat a good deal
about diminishing their deleterious lutluanee. The latest report says that tbs
so-oaUsd Morelos ornnge fruit worm,
east of
now dlatrlbotad all over Mexioo
tbo Sierra Madra. may at auy time be InCalifornia.
troduced Into Florida and
Th* Herman mataod would be to prohibit th* Importation <£ ; all Mexican
oranges, but axparleue* show) that auoh
drastic methods as trada prohibition, or

white

Don’t

tbs effort to
from

black,

the

pease, to save one or another orop. A
vast amount of money has been wasted In
war upon Injurious luasets.
Largs dam-

be barred out than
Is sxoluded.

choice

very

Veilings here,

Some exclusive novelties in made-up Veils—
very stylish and pretty.

WAHFAKE UN JLNJUKIUUS INSECT.--.

oan no more

a

line of
both

Annex.

that

elegance

Easter Hat, and

to the

Chicago, April 9.—A verdict cf death
by an accidental wound was decided on
today by tbs coroner’s jnry in the oeee of
Cspl. Louis Oathelm of tbs First U. H.
artillery, who wee fraud dead last night
at tha Auditorium
In bis spsrlment

age la done to oommeros In
keep oertaln countries free

Veil will add

new

the last touch of

and

very comshow-

plete
ing many novelties in a
glove way specially designed for Easter.

OWEN,

we

are

MOORE & CO.

Cape Elizabeth Assessors’ Notice.
Assessors o( Cape Elizabeth will be

In
session at Ibe Cape Elizabeth Town Office,
the Spurwtuk road, on Eii lay and Saturday
next, the 1:1th and 11th lust. front 2 to 5 o'clock
It. m„ for the purpose ol receiving bills of prop>riy, real aud personal, liable to laxntiou iu tue
town of Cape Elizabeth fertile ensuing municipal year. All owners of property, all sn irdlaus,
[rustees aud oihers holding or controlling taxable property, resideut or non-resident, liable to
taxation In said town lor the year above mentioned, will hereof take notice aud furnish such
li-ti or be barred from appeals lor abatements
all as provided by taw iu such cases made and

1'H K
an

provided.

0. R
F. tv
A. E.

Assessors
STAPLES, 1
o.
.lOKDAN.J
POLAND,) Cape Elizabeth
Dated at Cape Elizabeth, this 7th day of April
A. D. ltwo.
aptodil
a foreign foe, would bo
If the evil comes, some way will
bn found to reduoe to a minimum the
uilsoblef It ean do, and the blessed ««mranoe Is always with u* tbat the zearet
jf activity of suob pestts Is usually conUned to a comparatively small area at a
time, tlreat national calamities are seldom Drought about by Injurious Insects.

Fortifying against
rutile.

Meanwhile,

jur

entomologists rejoloe

the snooeaeful Importation of a parasite of oertaln large scale laaeots wblob.
It is said, will Impair tbelr capacity for
mlsobief. X’bus efforts are making all
the time to oentrol aud reduoe the avll
tbat same Insects do; and this Is all tbat
-an
be done. Xbe tide may ne swept
Petek by a broom brigade jost as snrsly
as tbs costliest barrjan rssred against
them will prevent tbe Invasion ol any
over

land by Injurious lnosets.

—
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“I have also recommended these medicines to my friends Mr. Littlefield Presents
suffered from
who
New Bill.

a

in the

I wan troubled for three years with ulceration and female weakness and my doctor gave me
but little relief,” writes Mrs Lain Hunter, of
I saw an advertiaeAllen ton. St. Louis Co Mo.
ment in the paper of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I began the use of it about a year ago.
I I took five bottles of It, and o»e bottle of1 Golden
Medical Discovery,' and my health is better now
than it was for years. I have alao recommended
these medicines to some of my friends, who suffered from female weakness and good results
have followed

to Pot Some

Designed

Teeth

L»w.

Existing

tc

Stales May Be

The

I

Asked to

Amend the Conslilntlon.

[UtCUl

TO THE

rBKM.1

Washington. April 9.—The sulj'O* of
truataidll undoubtedly reodre aerlona
attention from the Ucuao rf Kepraeeatatjvee at ttla aaaalon of Congreae. The
Jud'diry committee boa had thr aaljsot
ooneldaratlon for a long time
under
to a large
and haa devotel Ite energlea
extent to framing a draft of a eonitliotlonal amendment, whloh may be propoeed to the letlilatures of the vat line

manently.

There is no alcohol, or opium, or other
narcotic contained in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription. Such a claim cannot
be truthfully made for any other preparation put up specially for women and on
sale at the medicine stores. Accept no
substitute.
Even’ sick or ailing woman is invited
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of
charge. Every letter is held as strictly
private ami sacredly confidential Ail
answers are sent in
sealed envelopes,
bearing no advertising or other printed
matter upon them.
Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

si

a tea.

bitter feeling
agt 1 net the truete, eapeclally among the
laboring men. and 1M1 feeling doea not
The Weatera
dlu inlsh aa lime goea on.
member* of Congreee ore eaperitlly urgent for legislation which shall open a
tray for oontrolllng tha great aggregations of capital.
Mr. Littlefield, of Maine, is a member
of tie Judiciary committee, and on Saturday be introdnoed a bill whloh may be
Jht-rB

010 YOU EVER

la In tha

country

a

stop to compare the present
doublo benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with tho
benefit
limited
old-time
taken aa repreeentlng In a meaanre hla
forms before tho
technical
Mr.
eul jiot.
views on tbit important
PREFERRED
■
Llttlalleld'i meaanre la not In the nature
la
of a oonali ullooal amendment; but
entered the field.

7

intended

WE DID IT.
VAur Nearly all the other companion have
xi ^ »t
been forced by the 1’nr pricked competition to followitbe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to
the company— The PREFERRED—
the
hat made the other
cotnjHinUs give
public double benefit* and liberal contracts*

Jiatronize

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

SG EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, lie.

dec2l

eodtt

I Swift’s
|
Washing

|

j

Powder

X

For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing
Powder doea the work at half the cost of
Your grocer
soap, and in half the time.
will tell you a 16-ounce package for

Y

X
0

$

X

X
Y

X
0

Five Cents

a

Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

X

WALL PAPER
Senson of 1900.

fctyies-new.

Designs-Novel.
Prices-Riglit,

L0RING.SH0BT& HARMGN.
eodtt

feb24

537 CO' (rr«8»
8. ENGINEER
J •
St.. Fortland. Me., April 7, lOW-Sealei!
breakwater
stono
iu
for
plAClui;
proposals
at liocklailtl Harbor, Me., w ill l e received Here
until 12 M.. May 10. 1900, ami then publicly
opened. lulormailou lurulsbed ou appllcatiou.
S, \V. ROESSLER. Maj„ Eugrs.
api9 10 1112 myS 9
OFFICE.

IT

of b eantlment that to
attrnoting muoh attoatloa. Whan ltr.
Harry, of Keatoeky, boasted that six oarfrom bto
load* of baer bad bean ««nt

etrenatben

the

anli-traet

was

"

Attorneys to osuse all
persons, corporations or associations violating? nj| f tbe provisions of this aot,
t be promptly prosecuted tisrelor, and
several District

Crulroulal Block. 93 Eii-lungr St.(
Portland, Maine,

to

enloroe all

of

tbe

penalties

herein-

tbs violation of
Imposed
of tbe irotldocs of this aot ".
for

before

Instruction given in shorthauU
correspondence, Sic.
ISaugeoatf

any

which
tire*. Tba Insular Committee,
deal* with Ue great questions arising In
tbo new poassaMina, baa been studying
diligently tba liquor qaeatlOD aa It relet a to Manila. It to a deplorable faet
tbat alnoe tbe ooeupatloa of Manila by
tbe A in er loan foroea, tbe rum shop* hare
Tba main atreat of
Infested Us place
tha olty la now oeenplad almost antirely
by saloons, and a crying aril baa arisen.
Of oourae the prlnolpal patron* of these
aaloona are Amarloans, tbe natlres being
gen-rally temperate Hut of eonrae tbe
to exercising a
oreaence of tbe aaloona
oerrupting tntluenoe an the natlres ax
eell ax oa the soldiery.
Tbe aetlon la regard to Hawaii Is a result of Ue aentlment aroused by Uo atate
of thlag* la Manila.
Many member* feel
tbat la legislating for Ue new posaemlona
the aaloon mnat be proaorlned.
The qnaatloa la a rery tronblreome me
from tbe polltloal standpoint. The members from the middle west, both Itepublloana and Demoorate, are rery anxious for
the q -cation not to get lota polltloa
The baer and whiskey latrreata are
too powerful la
many portions of that
region, and publlo sentiment too weak
on the arll-aaloon side.
The amendment to Ue Hawaiian bill
to rery far from a prohibitory law. It
simply forbida tbe aaloon. It would not
present sale of liquor In hotels, by whole
sale, or by retail In any other way than
In a saloon. Probably In aotoal praotloe
It would not diminish elUer Ue sale or
Hot it the Sonata aball
use of llqum.
a
national
oonour It will amount to
oondemaatlon of tbe aaloon.
Tbe Idea asama to prorall that the Senate will not agree to Uls amendment. In
llonse
oome before the
a2*1 a. On
Friday the members avoided a yea and
many n ot
nav roll oull on tbe question,
not
wishing to go on record. It would
be surprising, however, If tbe hill should
a
foroe
as
t*
cores heck lo such
shape
record vote on this proposition.

to

she Issue of March 24

are

announced:

OKianrab.

Established 1848.

Palmer’s Lotion
Skin Curor
The great BEAUTIFIER and

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion 8oap

[

Prevents and assists in
afflictions. At Druggists

curing all
obly.

such

About This
In addressing Mrs•
Plnkham you aro oommunloatlng with

need
■ of your having that

There is

A Woman

R

Lydia E. Plnkham
Ca, Lynn, Mass.

Water

I

p

jflj

■

;3

■

I

iI

■

always

can

carry in your

Along the

Front.

John F. Tuttle,
Presque Isle, $12 to
$17; James Puehaw WhltsUeld. $8 to $10;
Frnnols A. Wiley, Fryeburg, $0 to $8;
MUcS W. Leighton, Augusta, $0 to (8.
BEissra.

William Malooo, Jr., Auburn. $17.
OR1SLVAL,

WIDOWS.

Special, March 27, Scean
West Keouebunk, $8.
MAINE

ETC.

K.

Lorejoy,

POSTMASTEK.

Washington, April 9.—Tbe following
fourta-clais
postmaster wna appointed
today
Maine—Lewiston Junction, W.A.bunting, Jr.

TO DRESS W ELL
At moderate cost Is not given to all. The men of
this city dress stylhhly.
IllflfH rinse Tnlloi Iiik is placed wt'hln the reach
of everyone.
Our goods and our work are perfect but not
high nrierd. The Spring Stock
Is now rendyi<for Inspection anTwIll certainly
prove Interesting. Among the altracily* goods
shown we may mention our line line of Siiltt»»K* of Kxcelient Quality. also the spring
<>ver«o«tlug* of beautiful design* and co or*.
We guarantee a pe; ectfir.

i

I

iUcrclinnt

Indigestion. They

|j

apr7dif______

3H&

SPRING 1900.

plpp

My stoeg for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises the newest pet terns In

Worsted and Chevic: Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The stock Is now open for Inspection, and a*
many of these good* are In pattern* and cannot
be duplicated the early coiner* will have tUo
advantage in having the euOrt stock to select
from.

are

gentle, soothing in action I
on the bowels, and will

regulate your’liver.
Druggists sell them,
g cents, or mailed by

^

_

H|H

25

H.
mi-2'i

I

KjfiL

periloos position.
Captain Flokatt of tbe barga oQloe
at tbe
olUolated at tba evening service
Congregational ohurjb of Her. K. U.
Newoomb at South Portland on Sunday.
Following ble wont tbe eallori' friend
spoke In nantloal terms and expressions
was
to bis auditors and bis dlsoonrse
mnob enjoyed by a large coagregatlon.
On last Thursday tbs new and slogan l
steamer Tunisian of the Allan line sailed
from Liverpool for this port, via 'HaliThis Is her maiden voyage and she
fax.
has aboard 77 saloon, 210 second cabin,
Tha tola)
and 1178 steerage paseeagert.
number of these stakes an unprecedented
passenger list for thli season ol the year
and provea that tba Tunisian will be a
The
favorite wltb tbs travelling pnbllo.
from this
steamer Is sebeduled to sail
port on her return trip one week from
next Saturday and already a.good list of
onpassengers homeward bound have
gaged aooomracdatlone.
Tbe lobeter tmaok Olympia started to
returned
go outalde in tbe forenoon bnt
as tbe wind waa blowing hard.
Tbs Kobgrt and Cmrr arrived with live
thousand pounds of llah and several of
the smaller boats oame In with abont the
fare.
The steamer Strathmore of tbe. Thomson line ealledgtt 4.£0 o'clcok In tba afSbe took n fall
ternoon for London.
cargo and 22 head of oattle.

same

The Cambroman or the Dominion
is

un-

due to arrive tomorrow.
FUNERAL

SERVICES.

The funeral servloes of the late Stephvo
Catlln of the firm of Catlln Brothers,
wae held Saturday afternoon at hie late
two
street, at
reeldenoi* 101 Oxford
attended by
o'olook and were largely
oomrades
relative* friends, and former
and aisoolates. The eervioee were oonduoted by Rev. S. F. Pearson of the Gos-

glowing
pel Mission, who paid n most
tribute of respect to ths memory Of the
deceased,and eulogised the many sterling
The floral
qualities of bis cbarseter.
offerings were numerous and profuse,
epeaklDg In silent language of the high
The pall
esteem In which he was held.
bearers were Mr. Charles Skillings, Mr.
Clorenoe Uspbnrn, Mr. William Brown,
Mr. Edward Tibbetts. Interment was at

CO., Wholesale Agent.

JOHN W. PERKINS &

Stein-Bloch Clothes.

Hath, April 9.—Barge Black Diamond,
a carrying oapactty of 1800 tons,
btrilt by the New England com paay for
as.
line transportation oompany
Bee
was launohsd today.

tMVlag

ns follows:—
For n dislnure of
lO rents
5 miles or less,
"
15
5 lo 15 miles,
•*
“
*20
15
35
"
*25
35
•25
“
“
30
35 “ 45
Kales for grcutcr dislanees in

of

special designs,

The

not found elsewhere.

styles
designed

as

usual,

are

—

AMI—

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
■natMd

of

meet the

t.v

ll having come lo our notice
lliul we ure reported as having
given op the agcnc> of llie Hard
man I'tano, we deem it our dnty
ourselves to
lo the public, mid
stale that we still conirol the
sale of the llartlman I’Jauo, and
shull continue as heretofore lo
carry in stork a full Hue of
those renowned iii*lruincu:».
.11. STF.I.XiEKT »V SOliS CO.,
517 Congress street
T. C. .KcOOCLDKlC, 11 gr
fcbSdtf

&

ALLEN

rales lo

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

to
original and
of
men who
of
that
class
specific requirements
For several
know “fine clothes" w’hen they see them.
years we have been selling large quantities of clothing
of this celebrated make and teel justifiod in claiming
the Stein-BIOCh Suits and Overcoats unequalled
by any ready to wear clothing on the market today.
Suits and Overcoats are ready for inspection now.

the garments,

pproxiinalely

proportion.
Apply for schedules of

the present Spring season the Stein-Bloch
clothes are made practically from Exclusive patterns,

COMPANY, ADDE

& CO.

Machinists and Metal Workers

204

MIDDLE

STREET.

a

59 Kennebec St, Portland, Maine.

jin'd t f

Next to Stove Foundry.
roarlGtllmo

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE
'~T'HE second postponement is easier
*
than the first, the next, still
easier, and so on, till the years
pass along and action continues to
be delayed.
Such a course in respect to Life
Insurance is not only expensive but
hazardous.
The older a person is
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught

jjj A

A

6

®

13 Maine St.

E. C. JONES & CO.,

mr22eodtf

e—nm—i————a—

in

iiiiaii——

a

jjjj

A
r,

}
S
3

g
y

$
x

^
&

many an individual unawares before
W
® it seemed necessary to insure.
A
Your early attention is invited to X

A

A LADIES’

HOME

Is always next to her heart, but a man’s money
Is usually near to his heart.
A man and wife with such dispositions make
a happy combination.
The wife is content in her OWN IIOMK
and ihs husband Is happy because it costs less
than paying rent.
are
when
Tne children
always happy
PATH Kit and MOTHKH are.

flor al -Own

a

Horn:*.

It yon have but little money let me build you
& r(Miits to your taste. Then pay (or it moulhiy
Select a lot.
He sure to select li in COTLB I* A UK. as
the location is the equal ol any iu Maine.
Send a card or telepUouo making a date and
let me show you, it can do uo harm possibly.
Try it.

Fonr new members were electedi
Mrs. Emily Franoes Pease, descendant of
Benjamtn Knight, Jacob Knight. Joseph
Weston, Nathaniel Wilson; Mrs. Allettloe
of
Nathaniel
H. Bnrke, desoendsnt
Heath; Mr* Georgle A. Hedlon, descendRed Ion and Kbenesec
ant of Ebenezer
Red Ion, Jr.; Mr* Florn Emma Boawertb
Delghton, descendant of Jonathan Boo-

IBARGK LAUNCHED AT BATH.

dim

CONVERSATION
•

For

noon.

Lexington day, as Is their oustom.

KOIII.IXC,

Ruxler Klork.

3 MINUTES’

Evergreen Cemetery.

warth.
very
After the regular business, a
Arpleasant social hoar was enjoyed.
rangements me to oe made to oalabrate

II.

LOW RATES.

I:'if

large

oargo waa also trougbt.
The liritleh steamer Dauntless arrived
with a oargo of eulpbar from Ulrgeatl.
Captain Soott Oliver, the veteran pilot,
had a narrow esoape from drowning on
He wee coming ashore from
Saturday.
the pilot boat Maggie whiob wav lying at
Central wharf aad bad started to aeoead
wbarf
the
the ladder from the ship to
when be slipped and fell Into lbs water
swam
about and
tlnally
The oaptaln
tbe
one of
of
managed to oatoh bold
pilings. Than his orlea for help were responded to and be was pulled np from ble

Tnilor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eiclunge Sfreef.

■Ktj

with

k. irvi'lt,

REUIIKS

raBujl

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.

The steamer Dominion of the Dominion
llue arrived early
yesterday
morning,
the last
dbe left Liverpool on
day of
A
March aod experienced a fair voyags.
day was spent at Halifax. The steamer
brought 641 paeeengers of whom about
A
two hundred oame aloag to thli port.

THE OPPORTUNITY

Want them?
You’ve got them just when iy
you need them, like a good
friend. Take one of these fesMH
-*
Little rcurly Pi 11a I
and
after
you
eating
right
be troubled I
never will

pocket.

■

HARBOR NE»VS.
Items of Interest Picked

We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you

a
1

Med

PI

■

restored to

--

will give you
immediate relief.

pj
■

some woman Mrs. Plnk-

TsfU*

j
B

i

R^

gestion. Green I
■ Mountain Pearls I

constantly publishing showing that Lydia
E. Plnkhant's Vegetable
Compound la dally relieving hundreds of suffering women.
Every woman knows

Mrs. Plnkham makes
statements she oannot
prove. Her advloo Is

your
caused

J

as wo aro

no

stomach
by indi-

in

She has fifty thousand
suoh testimonial letters

ham has
health.

I

R
distressing pain R

|

A woman whose experience In treating female
Ills la greater than that
of any living person, male
or female.

no

KLJZhBBTU WADSWORTH CHAPTER, D. OF H.
MAINE PENSIONS.
The regular meeting of the Elisabeth
Washington, April 9,—The following Wadsworth Chapter, D. A. K wae held
from
Heine pension ohangee resulting
In the Falmouth parlors Monday after-

DCUilB

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never hud asingle
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
coses successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
I relieve hunguaranteed in e\ery instance.
dreds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice iu all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in inind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 1T0 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Think

knee.

Joseph Kaynes, Ya-iuouthrllle, to

For Women.

Woman

symptom

LATE-RICHAKD

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Thorough

which

Uw

great "octopuses
Xne Bret section of the law aa amended
by Mr. UttleBeld'e till would read as
fellows:
P. BLAND.
In tbe
"Every oontraot, oombmatlon
form of trust or otnerwlee, or ooaspl raoy,
Memorial Kaerclsra Markrd l>y Some
In restraint of trade or coinmeroe among
I'nu.nal Feature*.
the several itates, or with foreign sailors
is bereby declared to te Illegal. Every
person who shall make any each oontraot
(STBCIU. TO TBS mKSS.)
oom Unction or
In any oucb
or engage
Washington. April 9.—Saturday was
oom; Iraoy, shall be deemed^ eullty of a
tae House ot ltepreesntatlvea lo
misdemeanor, and oonvlelion thereof ■pant by
Kiohelinll be punished by a Bus of not leas euioglM oo the late Kepresentatlva
Tbe oooaasrd P. Bland, or Mlisouil.
than $500, and not exosedlng five thouswith toms (satursa unand dollars,
and by
lmprlsonment.not in was marked
A day devottil
less than tlx months, and not sxoeedlng usosl on sueh occasions.
to eulogies It usually one on wbloh everyone year."
who are
Xbe afTeet of Mr. Elttlefleld’s amend- one deserts tbe ball exoept those
bland had bean a memments to the above eeotlon la to establish to speak, but Ur.
for about a quarter of
ber of tbe House
a minimum Bus of $100, and to make the
He nad made a great name
punishment both line and Imprisonment, a century.
for blmself as tbe drat and foremost adInstead of One or Imprisonment.
and several
Similar changes are made in Section vocate of the silver oause;
of tbe House
members
2, wbloh would be made to read as fol- of tbe leading
These
in bis
were to speak
memory.
lows:
atteada
"Every person who ehall monopolize, causes brought out quite large
This m net have been
snoe of mem oers.
or attempt to monopolize, or oombine or
tbe widow and ohlldoonsplre wl'.h nay person or parsons, to very grxUtylng to
bad oome oa
rsn of tbe deceased, who
monopolise any part of tbe trad or oom
meres among the several
states, or with from Uleeourl to attend tbe aervloes, and
In tbs
foreign nation*, shall be deemed guilty who ooourlel the Speaker's seat
oonvlotlon gallery. Tbs man who spoke of tbe.grsat
of a misdemeanor, and, on
thereof, shall be punished by a Bn* of .liter orator lnoladed in their numbers
nos lee* than $600, and not
exceeding some of the most prominent members of
who
15000, and by imprisonment not leu than the House, Ur. Canon, of Illinois,
tlx montbs and not exoeedlng one year." entered tbe Fcrty-lhlrd Congress with
Ur. blsnd spoke of the Mlseourlso ns he
Xbe earns changes are oarrled through
tbe third eeot on wblob declares oontraot* knew him st that time. Champ Clark,
atIn restraint of trade Illegal and provides of Ulesoarl, wbo Is one of the most
tractive orators on the Democratic aide,
for punishing those engaged In them.
Xbls section of course Is
applicable to gave a very entertaining obarmcterlsatrade between the states and In tbe terri- tton of bis late oolhmgue, whim be exaltstation. In oomuion
ed to a very high
tories, and foreign trade.
In Section 7 a minimum limit of daiu- sense be considered him tbe equal of any
• „h la witahlllhndl
of tbe men who hare been Preaidants.
An; person who shall be Injur'd In Mr. Clark thought Mr. bland might
become
presldeot bud
easily
bis business or property by any | arson or bar*
manipulapolitical
corporation by reason of anytblug forbid- be uodireltod
laid that if bland
Mr. Clark
this tion.
den or declared to be unlawful by
elected President be
aot, may sue therefor in any olrsuit court could here been
district In would hare restored tbe goseramebt to
of the United States In the
which tbe defendant resides or Is found tbe simplicity of tbe days when Thomas
without rsspeot to the nmount In con- Jefferioa rude to the Capital on ble own
to a sapling, and
went
troversy, and shall recover threefold tbe bores, bltobed It
damages by him sustained: provided the la among tbe bequeued dlgoatarles to
Anminimum sura recovered shall not bs ltss take the oath ae President; wben
In any ease than 8*60, and the .oost of drew Jackson smoked bla corn oob pipe
the precinoM of tbe
suit. Including a reasonable attorney’s In paaoe within
White House; wben Abraham Lincoln
fee."
An amendment to section 7 firings the told funny etorlee to rellere the strain ol
agents, officer* and attorneys of corpora- tremendous responsibilities. Had bland
eulogist. It
tion* and nisooiatluns within the
soope been President, said tbs
would bars bean glorious to see him sitof tbe sot.
plain
Mr. Littlefield proposes also to add a in tbe White House, dressed In
Missouri clothes, quietly
chewing bis
cew section, as follows:
ble
green, and dandling
“ft shall be the duty of the Attorney quid cf lorg
on bli
General cl the United State* and of the sweet little daughter Virginia

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

tv pew riling,

to

saaotad
by congress
about ten years ago; but whlnh bos not
proved strong enough to ooutrol tbe
law

rxnx)

arxciAL to nrs

Washington, April IS.—Tha aotlon of
tbo Hoote of Kepraa.nUtlTB* la potting
tbo
a olaoat prohlDltlnf tba taloosi la to
bill organising Uo Territory ct Hawaii,

town to tba Philippine* be
toootjjt a
qnaatloa that baa been pondered long by
leading men la the House of Kepreaonta*

Hostility to the Combine
Is Still Increasing.

The greatest advertisement of Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription are the
women who have used it and l>een cured
by it. It is not a common "cure-all.”
It has a single purpose, the cure of diaeases peculiar to women, and this purpose it accomplishes thoroughly and per-

Prompted tha Attempt
t.ppr.i. Them.

■«NII Which

la

It Is

MismLAifKont,

SALOON IN HAWAII.

AtiAim THE TRUST.

A the advantages of Union Mutual S

A

5

S
S
I
<

1

|

I
»

m»r2l

LEIGHTON,

S3 Exchange Street.

#oi]2w

i

i

w

*
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
® We are
prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured. #
May we not talk tpith you seriously X
X
about the subject

jg

^

TO-D AY
Not By and By

__

L. M.

policies:

I

All facts and figures quickly fur
nished. Confer with us before the
matter goes along until tomorrow.”

g
&
v
x

Union mutual tile §
Insurance Company, |
Portland, main*.

The seal of Kervous Disease* It at base of brat%
When the nerve cells at ihis poiut waste, a teri ibid
decliue of the system occurs Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele,hailing Memory. Pain in Bade
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., arc syuiptoms of tbid
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, t ft n
Insanity, or Consumption. Pal mo Tablets UUvt
Cure these ills by renewing the starved
_It„_
CURB
cells, checking alldrainsand replacing weakness
box ; is boxes
urnifflllC nCBIIlTV With strength and ambition. 50c. aSend
for hfdd
UtblLII Is (wit'* iron-clad guarantee* $5.00.
--T=~
O.
CLEVELAND,
IIALbID DKL'U CO.,
—-

iLn'/uilS

book.
•,^.J7X,V
W4 Ag#
C.H. GUPPY & OK AGBNT8. FOBTLAND, M*.

TTA8

$100 Reward.

Y

Portland KleeWo Light Company will
pay $ico 10 any one who will tumUii eTi*
ilenee that will convict any person oi tamper*
lug with iltelr lines, lamps or mach nory.
rUJtlLAND ELKcTKiO 1 IUIIT CoMPANl
VV. lirown. I'reshljuV

THK

*■;

L._!L"

THE

PRESS.
APRIL

Tl'ASBAT,

HL

1MAL

TERM
DAILY r It Eas-

ily the yui. HI to advauee nr ft Rt Mm mid of
Uieyaor.
By tb» month 50 eenta._

at thdbt
wa Imp* battar tblnga
ta
nominal apeotoUo Christiana, **an
thaw day* of oonral ap**i*ey.
A CONUMEHATION ALIHT.
A. V. W.
Bangor, April til 1900

__

State Convention

Wed., April

Lewiston.

It la InUmatsd that Dewey will soon
oat In favor of granting Independand as
ence ultimately to the Filipinos.
he signed the commission's report whloh
deolarsd for ths permanent retention of
the Islands It would seem as If bs would
aonounosaunt
here to eooompaay his
with some kind of an explanation of the
reason for onanglag his mind. Nothing
has happened In the Philippines atnoe
oomo

11th.

1900

At 11 O'clock, A. N.

for Ihe purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at largo and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to bo held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and the signing of ths report to put
any
transacting any other business that may different feet oa the mattir. Tbs arguproperly come before it.
os
now
they
The basis of representation will be as ments are just as rtrong
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- were: theft for psrmanegt retention, and
and
oue
will
entitled
to
tion
be
delegate,
lbs arguments for ultimate Independence
for each seventy-live votes cast for 1 lie are ns
stronger. Tbs publlo will bt
Republican candidate for Governor in ourloos to Isern from the admiral why
and
a
for
1890, an additional delegate,
and will bops
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- ha hat changed bis views,
that hs will give a better reason for
enty-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any City
ibis obange than be gave for tbat In
Town or Plantation can only be fille I by regard to beoomlog a candidate for tbs
the
a resident of the county m which
Prse Idency.
vacancy exists.
The .State committee wi.l bo in session
Naturally enough tbe Imndoners are
in the reception room of the hail at nine
troubled by tbe news from the Orange
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- Free State. While Hubert* Is waiting
tion, for the purpose of leceivingt.ho creare
roaming
dentials of delegate*. Delegates in older for remoante tbe Boerv
about that terrltrry, gathering In stray
veution, must be elected subsequent to British dataohmenta, cutting telegraph
the date of the call for this convention; wires and
eerloualy threatening tba railand delegates, under this call, should not
alnoe
Not
roar.
In
his
i»o elected to the State convention to be road
the war began hate the Boert boat dishereafter called for the purpose of norai
playing so muoh energy and persetetanos
Dating a candidate for governor.
Ail electors of Maine without regard to as now. Their mobility lo simply aspast political differences, who are in tonishing. The southern part of tbe
sympathy with the sentiments expressed Orange Free State whloh awhile ago was
in the call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National supposed to he paoltled Is all np In armo
Convention, arc cordially invited to unite again, and tbe Baoutoa seeing the rewith the Republicans of the state In elec- peated eoooaaees of the Boers ars growing
ting delegates to this Convention.
rtstlts and threatening to the Kogllah.
Per order Republican State Committee. Huberts
appears to be completely paraJOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
lysed for the time being, and bis subordiBYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. nates se-m to be utterly Inospable of raping wltb Boer strategy. That an army

Presidential Electors Musi All Be
Chosen in Stale Convention.
i
Ur.AlHJI -UTTERS

Republican State Committee, >
Ak.i sta, Maine, Jan. 4, 1900. j
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to the two United States
senators, were nominated in State convention, and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed iu nomination by a convention representing no less
a
constituency titan the whole State,
lienee, all the candidates of a party for
Tresidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, aud 1 have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.
Nobody
apparently tikes Admiral
Djwer’s Presidential joterprlse curiously, but the Admiral himself.
There is not a gnat amount of home
r*»le In the Hawaiian government bill,
not so much as tb«re ought to be.

service la the
most

Philippine*

arduous

derervee

a

uhsrnoter

has

been

and

that

of

a

he

rust.

The Republican State Convention to
Eeleot delegatee to the National Convention and Presidential electors will be
held at Lewiston tomorrow.
large repressive foroa will be needed
lays
la the Philippines for some time,
That would Mem to IndiGeneral Otis.
cate that considerably more than a small
portion of the population was still hostile
A

to us.

It Is too late for Croker to do vnnoh to
get Bryan off the shoulders of the DemoBat he
ors tlo party even If he wante to.
The great
probably doesn't want to.
rank and hie are
mass of the Tammany
with Bryan and Croker's power depends
cpon the favor cf Tammany.
Hanna Is still anxious that Governor
Boost valt shall aooept the nomination far
Roosevelt Is quite ns
Vloe President.
anxious not to. Probably Platt and Odell
sympathise with Hanna in this business,
proInasmuch as the Ohio donator's
gramme will remove Roosevelt from the
has
h*
where
New York governorship
lorn s thorn In ths aid* of the msohlne.
Kx-Governor Pattison of Pennsylvania
mentioned cow as oandldste for vivo
president of the Democratic tlokst
l ot: Ison Is understood to have voted for
liryan In lb«6, though he was not a beA linket
with
silver.
liever In free
Bryan and Pattison on It would be altogether more reapeotsble with Paulson's
name Drst end Bryan's seoosd.
Is

Kyvi'ently the RepoblRan voters of
isoasset Intend to stand by thilr ConT'hs resolutions whlvb they
gressman.
passed were of an exceedingly laudatory
character, but no more so than he de
serves.
It Is not nesessnry to agree with
every on* of Hr. LlttlaUeld'a pot 1'Ions
fesl a pride la his ooursgs end bli
V

atlllty.

\to

._

A

MONDAY, TfRADAY and WRDNIAMDAV, APRIL ®, 10. It.
NATINKKM Tuesday a ad Wtdaewlaf.

BROWN’S IN TOWN.

Without a doubt the beat And funniest comedy ever written. Lew H. Newcomb
It ts the bit of the season. If you forglt It!! You'll regret IL
PRICE*—Evening. 10. SI. 38. ftoc. MATINEE, 15, »c.

,

|

1
SSSl
~

USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY

Embracing

PR ICE*-Evening, 19. 26.

cannot bt used

*

THE

AvIVbUa

30, Mr.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 7« Fifth A»»., N«w York.

MATINEE, 15, *50.

JEFFERSOKT.jr.*, &Y.S3,.

The Return of

■■■

■

■—

GEO. W. WILSON,

PtmOr Kstrea OietmnU caret fit him or Bloe<1 tin fllM. kowtrer tcrcre,

end Ills excellent company including Special %'andevllle Acts,
RKAITIFI L M KNKHY, RLRCTR1C KFFRCT®, etc. A
1

wo

MATINEES.
Xmas Eves aud Inquisitive

TheGov’nor.
The l.uek

Factory Girl.
from Jarvis Section.

ol a

Messenger

Neat Attrac ton,

....—..1

r

Raeler

LYCKLW COMPANY.

LADlKv OHCTIKtTH A*

Splendid Repertoire of Play,

EVENING*.

Darkey. Tuesday.
Wednesday.

Why Dudley Was Hypnotized.
Special Vaudeville Features.

The Great Diamond Robbery.
The Luck of a Factory Girl.
Parisian Romance.
Thursday.
Friday.
The Guv’nnr.
The Mystery of Romany Rye.
Saturday.
PRICES--Evening—10, 20 and 30c
Matinees-to and 20Monday, April lAth, and followlua Nlahts—
THE
“

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Rpaelmis Dining Hull always open.
Cord anti Smoking Rooms, all will* open fires
brilliantly lighted t»v elect? city r.nd heated by
•learn, tl—anted with palms and evergreen.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tbo signature of
and has been made under his peraonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ore but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

▲a excellent mem irorn which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Armngements made for Dinner, Dancing or
('aid parties with or w Uiout special cars at
office of a’ortland A Yarmoutn Electric Kali
w *y Co., office 440 Congress afreet
Telephone
norautf
fl**.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Washington, April 8. —The most Important pleo* of general pension legislabill revising
tion before Congress, tbe
tbe pension act of J une >7,
1880, and

i>«r>_Tti„

Ti.n

GENUINE

otbor

MiiMipp'ft

Twr rCNTAUR COMNN*.

TT MURRAY RTRCKT.

MCW

YORK

CITY.

BY THB

Irish American Relief Association

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

CURRENT IN THE NEW YORK MARKET;'

.•PHILIP HFARLEY
4Exchange St. Portland, MC

Glee

tMLSON & STEPHENS,
•BANKERS-

41 Wall st. Mew.Yorjc

BONDS.

Saturday,
Tickets Now
Allen.

of
Tax

1923 8

Washington, Me., 4’s,

F. O.

Maine Central Railroad. 5 s.

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Dlv. 5's,

1943
1943

West

Chicago Tunnel, 5's;

1909

Quincy

Railroad Co., 5's.

1918

Water Co

Me

Special Descriptive

,

1908-18

4’s,

1929

Circular scut

on

TRUST

CO.,

Portland, Me.

Bonds

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts drawn ou National Provincial
Bank of England, Condon. In large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
C urrent Accounts received on
favorablr terms.

Correspondence solicited from Indiand
Banks
viduals,
Corporations,
desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banklug business of any description through
otliers

Bauk

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PfuMwt
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cash*.

woman

febTdtr

HIGH GRADE

little while. It cures all the way—
It has proved a perfect Godsend
TANGIN
to every woman who has used it.
acts on pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the
a

FOR

Securities

ailments peculiar to women just as water does on
If you are
fire—It stops the whole thing instantly.
trying to get well without TANGIN, we are afraid
Sit down Dotr and send us
you will keep on trying.
a postal card, and we will send you FREE a SAAfPLE BOTTLE and a valuable medical treatise on the
It won’t cost a cent, and you’ll
diseases of women.

yourself just

FOR

NEW YORK

CAR]

C. H. BATCHELDER,
apr9d2t

UUI lAlit LUI4
(Cliff Cottage)

NEAR CAPE CASINO.
Water, Electric
Scbngo
Beneficial Restrictions, Sewers,
Lights Fiue Beueli, Large Ocean Frontage.

uiar^Mauiitl

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

BONDS H. M. Payson
For

April

Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco,

32

febtol*

EXCHANGE

& Go.
ST.

4’s
4’s

Deering,
Westbrook,

Calais,
Hollis,

WM. M. MARKS,

4*s.

Also Portland Bank
and
other
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,
KXCHANGK,

HUNTERS'

D7 I-a Exchange SU,

Exchange St.

Cliff Cottage will open
Juno L with 50 rooms for guests.
1

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,

MAINE.

Cumberland County,

DALTON & CO,,Props., 53

INVESTMENTS

Bankers,
PORTLAND,
maridtf

—

APRIL

BY

Home Municipal

We shall be open for business on MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 9th, at our NEW
STORE, No. 16 Brown St., first door from
Congress towards Free, opposite Eastman
Bros., Brown St. Entrance.

16 Brown Street.

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT

what a wonderful medicine

TANGIN is.
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors

Ottawa Park

MAINE.

Jau27dtf-fo

absolutely.

UU11 Auto ANU

N

.OF.

this

And out for

ALLK
rf

PORTLAND,

applica-

and other

for

W.

CascoNationalBank

1919

5’s,

Municipal
nor

C.

man t

tion

MERCANTILE

CO.

Salesroom 48 Cirhaage Street*

And Other Choice Investments-

in the world ought to
know about TANGIN. TANGI Nis a cure
for womanly ills. Itdoesn’t curehalf way

BAILEY &

Aactloneers and Commission Merchant*

FINANCIAL.

1912

Newport

14th.

Male, Cress ey, .loues St
aplOdlw

AUCTION sAfilii.

Exempt.

Maine Central Railroad 7s

_

Clubs

April

on

v. o. BAILCr

Oakland Me., Water Co.,

Every

Mandoin

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

di’m

aprio

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s.

TANCIN

and

REPRESENTING

County

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Monday Ball and Concert

HALL,
Monday Evening,April lfi.

ALWAYS

J

Easter

Vocal and Instrumental concert from » to ®.
Music by (iarrliy’s Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gent aud one lady. 75 cents.
Lady's ticket, 25 cents.
ap'.miw

Friend.

CASTORIA

THIRTY SEVENTH

CITY

FINANCIAL.

—

DILL.

general pension laws, waa passed
upon In a tentative manner today by tbe
House oommlttee on Invalid pension! and
the sense of tbe oommlttae was taken on
reporting tbe bill to tbe House and placing It on tbs Houes calendar for early
consideration. Tbe revision bas been advocated by
delegations of tbe oblel
and
offloiala of the U. A. H.,
pension
beard on
commissioner Kvana bas been
ol otsr a hundred thousand men should
todeolded
oommlttee
the subject.
The
be oooped up In Bloemfontein powerless
day to take the bUl of senator Ualllnger
and Into pretent raids all about It
as a basis of notion and to make several
capable of pnnUhlng the raiders appears amendments. The details of tbe ohanget
to the Londoner to be very strange in- are sot made
public for tbe present, bnt
deed, and there are signs of tbe return of It la understood that tbe moot Important
the old fault llndlng spirit whloh bwas so
of tboaa la presses tbe age limit on wbloh
that
muoh In evidence np to the time
pensions are to bo allowed and fixes a
Kimberley was relieved and Croojo cap- eliding sonic between tbe ages of slxtytured.
iwo and seventy, vis: *6 at 63 yaara; *180
Anotbei
& its Netbeisole'a return to the
stage at Co; *10 at G8 and (13 at 70.
after her viodloation by a jury was a Important amendment Increases from *8
amonat of annual lnoome
tbe
gnat oval 1 in according to the New York to 131*
forOf course Sapho was the play. whloh a widow may hava without
pa port.
As
tbe
to a
rlgbt
pension.
1 be Bouse was paeksd throughout, and feiting
bet
tbe bill is to be reported
amended,
when k its
Nethereele appeand before Ubntrmau Sulloway Is given considerable
toe muoh ditimesed latitude Id tbe matter In order tban aa
tbe stage wealing
lines gown the audl nee rose and
ap- opprrtune lime may bs oboeen to secure
recalls In tbe Honse.
plauded fully ten minutes. She waa praotlosl
railed ten limes bufer* tbe curtain end
SOT 80 BAD A8 PAINTUD
i'orally pelted * i'.h bouquets. Finally
Washington, April 8.—A defense of tbe
she waa compelled to make a speech, la
Manila Is
administration of affairs at
tvl l:h among other lb logs ebe sell that
oontalnad in a report Just made to tbe
aloft
she
had
borne
the
throughout
tight
war department by
Obaplaln Charles P.
hut one banner, on whloh was Into Ited
Dieses
This officer particularly antagoAfter
the
“For
the three words,
light."
nises tbe ex-ohaplalu of 'tbe volunteers
tl U extrerilna of publin sen'imt.nl It la
wbo bas bean so severely orltloialag tbe
further
atwilt
be
any
donbtfnl If there
the
morals of tbe A merloan troops In
to
exolnde
tempt made in tbe metroprlli
Philippines making tbe obargs of wholematter
how
from the Btage any play, no
and
sale lntoxloatlon
telling of tbYet It li
bad 1 • oharaoter may be.
In
tbe
number cf
enormous Increase
protable that the ovation Wi-a Nether- liquor drinking saloons in Manila. The
intended
waa
not
rettlvrd
sole
chaplain declares that tbe figures aa to
an
of
the
as
much
so
approval
the number of
■ tloons
have bean noras
a
or
her
aotlcg
proplay
vetted; that the A met loan saloon took
the plane of an untold number of native*
lion. When any one among a mul* isude
gin shacks vrhlob dispensed llqucr poison
of transgressors Is plsked out and prowith deplorable effect upon tb* Ameri
ceeded agnloet the DUblli It very likely
oah troops and that tbe substitution of
to take the i le of the one hi lag pcoaetbe regimental oanteen baa resulted In an
ruted, not on the meitta of the oaaa tot
Improvement la the eobrlety of tbe
(Imply beoauee of tbelr love of fair play.
troops,
(Jhaplain Pieros also speaks la
terms of high praise of tbe reformation of
POSITIVE ME KITS OF THE HOOK
the orttloal conditions In
Manila, Its
OF COMMON PHAYEK.
olsens lng and sanitation with the resultla
health.
Preee:
the
general
the
Editor
To
ing Improvement
of
t irst—That It develops positively the
Calais cut uovkbmmkmt.
reverent ail It.
Calais,
April U.—The olty government
Second—That It tanda to oonoeatratlon,
met today and organised re-aleotlng th*
hence a shield from Irrelevant thoughts
W. C.
old board of offloers as follows:
in publio worship.
aiderKenne, obairman of the board of
Third—That Its tendency la poaltl vcly
8. U. Merrill, olty olsrk; Otorge
troths men;
to deepen the impress of Bible
William Trimblr,
blow nee, treasurer;
upon the practical aide .of life, heaoe on
overseer of the poor: Andrew Kstey, road
Ini itllve In determining ahaiaotnr.
Fourth—That It tanda to a positive commissioner; C. K Millet, olty marIntellectual apnranenaion aa to questions shal.
of faith, slnoa It requires of subjects for
oooUrination a positive verbal familiarity
Bismarck’s iron Nerve
with tne tuual Bible truths ta whloh they
Was the remit of his splendid health.
•ubeorlbe—Uenoe upon whloh tkei' filth
rests—so far emphat itiog the vantage of Indomitable will and mmendous energy
Common are not found where Stomach, Liver,
the ohuroh with the Book of
Prayer, over the ohuroh whloh lgnorsa Its Kidneys and Bowels are oat of order. If
th* euoceea
valae, not only an an 1 ieallzer aa to form you want these quallltee and
of worahlp, but alao aa aa sifioleat fores they bring, nse Or. King's Mew Life
Pills, 'they develop every power of brain
In moral and religions development.
Only wots, at B. P. '8
Fifth—That It tends to develop the and body.
677 Congress street and B. U
spirit of oharlty, alnoa admiaation to the U odd's, Cumber-Inn
Mills drug store.
sacrament of Holy Communion la
posi- Starr's,
tively conditioned (verbally) requiring of
of
a Slave.
Story
Its oommunlcanta practical loyalty to tba
To be bound bund and foot for years
law of universal oharlty or
Cbrstlan
that by (he ohalns of disease la the worst form
love—hence a positive requisition
they cultivate at all tlmea-thue, under of slavery, tieorge D. Williams, of Manthe
potlchester, Mich., tells how suoh u slave was
whatever stress of clroumatauoa,
Be says:
foe aa made free.
"My wife haa been
tlvely rberl’able e[lit toward
need of so helpless for live years that she could
friend, thus aooentualing the
After uelng
not turn over In bed alone.
divine graoe to the eupreiue and.
tuoh Is the Book at Common Prayer— two bottles of Jfilectrlo Bitters, th* Is
and
able
to do her
tba
three
cardinal
of
wonderfully
Improved
tne handmaid
This supreme remedy for
Chi 1 inn graces, faith, hope and oharlty, own work.’’
ourea
nervousfemale
discs***
quickly
but supremely of the greatest of these—
ness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headcharity..
Common ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
U boo lent to their Book of
Prayer the Protestant-ICplsoopal ohuroh This miracle working medlolne Is a godshould lead the Carletlan world, elnos send to wmk, slokly, run down people.
univer- Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only 60 oents
were Its preoepts practically and
sally followed “Paradise Lost'’ ebould ha Bald by U. P. 8. Qoold, 577 Congress
•tree, aad B. O. Btarr, Cumberland Mills
already “Paradlre Hagai Del."
Yst, U the ministry of this ohniok vlr- druggist.

*
mu of
»»
QinC-TD
OlUC
I n ACITm
Mirth and
Merriment, tttroug Situation an I tteasalional Effects.
a
company of CLKVER ( OMKDIAII presenting the latest song* and dances*
The t reators of Cuinrdy and the acknowledged Leaders of all.

A.Q SCAM MOM’S CO. In til.
dtUvIotwly droll comedy drauui

,.<■

Pram Asiatic Plwt

IMfOHXiM PKNSION

BROWN.

as

TIH'RliD A Y, FRIDA Y and MATI’HDAY, APRIL 19. 19. 10.
MATINICRN Friday and Uatnrday,

CA VT10N.— Witch Haael Is NOT Pond’s Extract, and
for it. Ordinary Witch Haael is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains
NO MKN FOR NAVY.
"twoodalcohol," nvhich is An irritAnt extamAlty. And,
WSSfm taken internally. Is a deadly poison. Pond's Extract is
Withdraw
Ships mam sold ONL Tin SEALED bottles, enclosed in buff wrapper.
Preposition ta

Waeblnaton,
April E—Tba dlllloalty
in ■ roaring a anffloleut Dumber tf Milan
ta man tba new
battlaablpa and otbar
naval oraft which an being tornad ant
hr ihlp bolMer* bu lad to tba renewal
of the suggestion that
In oomo quarter*
aoma of tbo
largar vaoaala of Admiral
Watson's cqoadroo bo withdrawn tram
the PbUlpsloM ao to moke np tbo complements of the new ablpa at noma.
It lo Moled at tbo Mary Department,
however, that no aotlon In that dlreotlon
baa been determined upon, and In view
of tbo
expected arrival on thv Asiatic
Motion within n ftrtnlght of Admiral*
Hemey and Kempff and tbo eaoalna division of tba naval
force on tho Motion
It U not oontamInto two squadrons.
plated that any ohange will ho mode
Condition* In the Kart are ao unsettled
■■ to moke a withdrawal of any portion
of tbo largo U. 8. fora doubtful at tbli
time, to view of tbo poeilblllty of wholesale demands for protection of American
ta* mainland
Interests from polnta on
It la possible that n consideraof Asia.
tion of posslblUUeo in this dlreotlon baa
influenced the
navy department In the
of the ablpa In tbe Kart,
disposition
though It la also posslbls that Admiral
Watson himself hM s**a lit to give the
without lartruotloa*
neeeosary orders
from Washington. However, that may
be It hna^besn arranged that Amerloen
warship* will ba at baud for aoma time
at no lsts toon three properly
to come
distributed points on the mainland when
they may terra aa Italians of retoge In
oaoe they are needed.

inwum

PORTLAND THEATRE.

; Bat

___

City Hall,

I

*£m
*\SmJF SmESZJmm
rim's* "HTth*7e? oluloli

isKifftt ss

Tbe Queen'• il-It to Ireland baa alUltefl aathu>lmm anoagh oa lha aurfeae. at
least. Thera have bean Caw dlwordant
land.
MAINE BTATk PRESS (WeeRIVInotes, tbe moat notabla one bring n
By me year. *1 :n advance, or fl.2S at the brutal attack on Hor Majesty by Tbo
end of the year.
United Irishmen, wblab was ptamptly
For ala nionika,SO cents; lor three mouths.
•oppiemd by tbe antboilT'*. It le not
3L cent#
pro bo Die, however, tbat tbe Queen’s vl It
permanent ahanga In
Fubicrtbers v hose papers are sot delivered win make any
promptly ere requested to notify the office of Irish ssatlmeat toward England. Irish
(be DAILY rKK»8. No. V7 Exchange street, hatred la tro dear to be remsvad
by
rofiland Me.
Underlying It
royal eondtsoenslon.
treatere
several oratories of bad
ratrons of tbe PRESS who are leaving town
ment, mu oh an e'l orated now to bo stint,
temporarily may have tbe addreasea of U»*lr hut still sotBslant to rankls In lha hearts
pnpere changed as often aa they may deebre by
of tbe people. Perhaps tbs reception to
notifying tbe office
tbe Qoeea has been made to expreos tar
morssordlallty tbaa really exists in the
hope that It may assist tbs Irish In getting from ths British Parliament certain ooneassiona whloh arc wanted.
-WILL BE HELD IN-

Republican

..

■—

itaWr »»4a with tbe
noanaat of hie purpose (• become • laiHMUi Ch
PisaMeathal aandMiti except so diseosr- M gl*ea ualiMblr hr Mamie. Md a*
partMvely affirmed hr Mi* ohltl at hla
Apoetiaa) then, tba PkIwHM Kplaeopal
If aU the denials that arc made church
cvcr.
sewlcs loam am Hally Ha atgnlfl.
woeld appear that -r
ara eeerpted, then M
aad
lagadmm hinn* Hi
Dewar, all aioaa, wltbaat eensoMatloa
with aay one. prr jeoted hlwaalf lato the
of Ctrbt I* oewnslbly hianr«d aad npoUUsal arena. Yet this mama highly vered ta tba serslaa at this Special obareh
aa
Hi orowalag—Iti supremely vital alaImprobable.
ih lag In

TIM DAILY PKE8Bis delivered at thoae ratoa
of
every n.ornlng to eolieerlbert In all parts
Portland, and In Westbrook and SuuU Pert-

A
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FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
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MUSIC AND

OLD IIOJIE WEEK.

DRAMA.

Vi SEW

MAINE'S GREATEST STORE.

QUARTERS.

i,

BKOWN'B IN TOWN.
"Brown'* la Town," which was (lm

Preparations for Monday’s Conference.

Mayors of Main? Cities In*ited To
Be Present

Town Officials Are Also
Asked.

1

at Portland thaatra last •raalBf.ta ana of
thoae fanny three-sot farce a of th* "What

Jonas” family, ball* to
rates a laugh and well doaa It carve Its
purpose.
It Is
lively and fall of amusing eurprises and I* made ap of complicated
improbabilities which keep tbs aadloaao

Happened

rollicking good humor.
A yonog
stoiy Is simp's enough.
named Preston marries again st hi*
msn
oonoeal
the
snd trie* t>
father's wleh
fast
by taking a bona* la th* oonnlry
where he snd his wits may not b* disfriends who would let tbs
turbed by
eoorst ont.
They hsva trouble with tho
and
mlefcrtunsa oomo rapidly.
aaok
Finally Preiton's rleal turns up and trapeses to Preston's wife and Preston has
a certain Miss Daoro Is
to pretend that
bis wife and when th* father arrises on
In

m

Got. Hollins or X. If.

Expected

To Attend.

I

made bp
are being
of toe oltp
governTrade
ment and tbe Portland lioard of
In tble oltp
for tbe meeting to be held
when the meeting
one werk from todap
Old
to pirleot nine, for the bolding of
11 l* beld.
1 ome Week
Mapti KoHnaoo le tbe chairman of this
committee and after oonfetrlna with hla
two aaeoolutea, Alderman Mot 1 on and
who conatltule
Hon. Chart's F. Libby,
he haa written 1<Uera
a eul-oommlttea,
to tbe map ore of several rf the cities of
the state nmi the leading officials of the
Thees letters were tent out by
towns
as
are
Mayer lloblnsdn yetlerdap and
Active

tbe

joint

preparations
committee

follow e:
“At

a

meeting of

a

joint

committee

ol

City Council and Heard of Trade of
Portland, Me., I was requested as obalrto
n personal Invitation
msn to extend
pou to attend a meeting of represent*.
tl.es of a noclatlODri of natives of Maine.
r.tiding cot of tbe stats, and of different
organizations In the state, to be held at
tbe Common Council rooms in Portland,
the
at two o’clock In
the 17th lost
o
Artemi on, for tbe porpoje of formulating
Old
Home
pi'ans for a oclsbration of
\V<ek in Maine.
“We hops to bare with us tbe governors
of Maine and Mew Hampshire, and reprefentatlves of Maine associations outside
of the state to ooafer as to tbe best time
In tbe year for bolding Old Home Week
u Maine, and also the steps to be taken
to make tbe projeot an assured success.
*1 take pleasure in extending to you
a cordial invitation to te present at that
time, and I trust It may be oonveclent
for you to attend.
“Very respeotfuily yours,
“Frank W. Koblnson, Mayor.”
letters are also being
'J he following
rent out to several organizations loth In
-ad out of ^he state that are int costed In
tbe movement:
“it a meeting cf a joint committee of
tbe City Crunoll ami Board of Trade of
tbe

11

Portland, Me., It was
“Voted that an Invitation be extruded
to the Governor of taa State, Governor
Rollins of Mew Hampshire,
representatives of associations cf natives of Maine,
r.siding out of the state, and of different
attend a
organizations in the state, to
at
the
Common
meeting to ba held
Ccunol! rooms. In Portland, on the 17th
day cf April next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, to formulate plans for holding
Week In
Home
a oelsbrutlon of Old
Maine dnrlng tie month of July or August In the present year, as may be determintd at eal 1 meeting.
Is extended to
“A cordial invititlon
vnur organization to send
delegates to
■all meeting.
W.
Robins
‘Frank
jo, Mayor.
“Frederic IT. Booth by,
“President Board of Trade.”

Table Companions

iL?2k
I

a

l b*

the

Are important. The man who eats
alone loses half his pleasure, and
much of the benefit of his meal.
Your doctor will tell you that
pleasant companionship is almost as
essential as food.
We cannot always have with us
our most congenial friends, but there
is one table companion we need
never be without.
We mean a cup of good tea. A
good pure tea is synonymous with
Chase & Sanborn’s package teas.
These teas, because they are pure,
are a real help to every one.
Tea is a healthful tonic when it is
pure. Tea to be beneficial must
have quality ; low grade teas do not
possess to any degree the tonic effect.
because Chase & Sanborn’s teas
are sold only in half-pound
and
pound air tight, leaded forms, one
may be sure they are fresh and of
full strength.
The name of Chase & Sanborn
on the package is sufficient guarantee that the leaf is the best that
can be selected.
The Kohinoor, Orloff and Orange
Pekoe are special brands, adopted
to meet the requirements of individual tastes. They make an irresistible trio.
«
Oae pound makes over 200 cups.

I Sanborn’s Teas.

*oen»

irrlet

eeerybody pretends they are
eomeboly sis* and a bad

to

affairs happens.
The
company 1* n well-bslsnoed one.
Lew M. Newcomb bee Ibe role of Dlok
Preston, whioh be nils most sntlefsetotlly.
Miss Estes as Lvtty Preston.ns« Leonard,
makes a charming companion to Mr.
snl does hsr work
Newoomb
bnely.
Francis
X. Hop* aa Arthar Howard,
Fred U. Hearn ss Abel Preston. Clayas
Worth ^Carew, Him
ton
Kennedy
aa
Busanno Deere, Mbs
Edith TVrry
Kdythe Weil as Freda Von Molleaok,
as Primrose, the
Maud l«p*g*
Mias
(larkey servant, and Wallace C. Wait aa
Poliook, the gardener, are all vary good.
There are some oleeer specialties IntroWallses C.
need all througb the play.
West tells some etorlee; Miss Ha page,
who plays the
part of tbs ns; ro eaoa
■ ings
a song or two; Miss Wall, tbs Usrmau
heiress, gives a Herman version of
"Hello. My Baby;” Miss Ettee sings a
new coon rong,
“Llndy Loo," written
by Newcomb and Kennedy, and Is assisted by the Brown’s In Town quartette
Kennedy has tbs e'agv nil to
Clayton
blmrelf In tbe third act, and glees one of
Be
Imaginable.
tho best •(odolt'ea
state of

l_

Forced

it..

n|.an

«•>,<

dawn

si

hnth

nuns.

and

together, and! works

Increasing

Business to Move.

The Standard

Has

Clothing Co. Leaves

New

a

Congress

Store
Street

Acts gently

and

ping District.

Cleanses

It Uk« bralae to build
neea and tbe

wbo

man

up a big bualwide awake

are

keep everlasfiigly et II are the
nenally euoeead. Twenty yeara
ago tbe Standard Clothing company opened a store on Middle at reel In tbe
plaoe where they have eince been doing
buslnem.
At that time tbelr atore wai
one ot tbe
largest In Portland. Prom
the eery beginning they did e big bual
nem
and tbelr baalued bee oonatant ly
teen on
the Instead aa tbe yeare have
relied by. TLls bouee bed dveral rule,
wbloh they haee
persistently fdlowed
and by (ticking to
them tbroogb tblok
and tbln they haee prospered.
IlrlfHf
tbeae rule* may
be
aald to be: Judlolona advertising and keeping at It all
the time; late
dealing and dtlerettloo
guaranteed In every rate; the beat value
for the money that ooold be round In
Portland, and a coastant effort by all
and wbo

wbo

enea

IU

('IvnBB,

year* la

dm*

Uonffrtikiri

furnishing

a

and

bat

department

morning at tbs Jefferson
will be In front of tbe store, one on eithsale of eeate will be opened to
In tbe rear of
er
elde at tbe entrance.
for the
Bhakssperean tblo
the subscribers
department of the store will be the
the
he
to
Lyoeurn
gives
by
performances
nlotblng department whleh will be enooinpsny.
larged and In Its new quarters will give
Halare
J.
P.
the
subscribers
Among
line
an unusually
opportunity for the
Joslah
U.
U.
A.
Cleaves,
Whitney,
ler,
display of goods. In tbe future, ae In the
Albro
£.
Charles
B.
Kobe*.
Unrnbam,
pest, tbe specialty will be oblldreu'a and
ByChess, W. Hen ter, David b. Nash,
boy's clothing, aDd being so situated
V.
D.
Milligan, tbat their store will be
ruonds, Bnow & Cook.
right in tbe heart
M.
Charles
Hay, Prentiss Luring, of tbe snopplng district wltbln a stone's
E.
Clarenoe Hale, Vetta Merrill, Miss U.
tbrow of all tbe big department stores,
Clark and two hundred additional.
a mother on a shopping trip oan drop In
; The Lyceum company will give value to see tbe display of children's and boy's
At Manreceived at every performance.
chester they appeared to a fair sized audience, aud preis and public clnlmed for It
the cleanest performance given In years,
and hlanagar Harrington booked a return

date, wblob took place ten days later to
Naaaes can be Indouble the attendance.
cluded In subscribers' list by telephoning
the Jeffertcn box olUoe.

play
al, but

Dr. Bull’s

we are

(y

to theatre goers In generassured that the
preeent

aver apcompany Is the beet that has
peared In It, and from the continual
prater bestowed on the attraction, by
It Is oertalnly
both press aud publlo,
throughout the
meeting with success
oountry.
NOTE.

Cahn and Urant bars selected
for the
“lieu sure Bhe Loved Him So,"
Fast day attraction end during the season
local lovara of innaiq will be regaled by
the Btrakosh Opera company presenting
gtand opera In KffgAtb.

Cough Syrupf

It is the prescription used
by him in his practice for u*
It is£»
years without failure.
not a patent medicine, and con- k
tains no injurious drugs to destroy your child’s brain. A
quick, sure cure for young and
old. Get a bottle today I

new

"Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is the
greatest remedy for cough, cold and
sotc throat 1 ever used.
1 always
keep it in the house. 1 have three
small children, and this past spring
they nil had the w hooping tough,
jar used no other medicine but Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, and it relieved and
cured theta quickly.”

I')

Mrs. P. H. Pierce,
Sub-Statlou3, Detroit, Mich,

S

Messrs.

^
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f*

•
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Refuse Substitutes.

V

iC MCYtt &

l\

)|[J]|

CO.. t«IUa»rs, Md.

Or. Urn>V» PfM#

n*r* a

higher grade

gofils,

on

sale

grades,

of

auoguaa^T^

iwt u

ovor

HR ANN AND EKOIEIi
Something
colored enamelled iron, very nice.
CANOPY BEDS—in
them for you if you desire.

both

all

trtak ftrrmar*.

Trua,i>Q/or5cU. DmUrtorLymiL

JL*

ffcf

^/j[

beds.

in

About half brass, half

and brass trimmed iron.

brass,

Wo

WOOD AND BRASS. A novelty in Beds. Framework is wood,
to match the bedroom, trimmings are brass.

—

fancy co'ored eaamol

knobs, rails, etc,
course.

IRON

BEDS—plain ami

brass trimmed. An almost endloss variety of these,
ODD

in

DKESSEItS.

styles, in oak,

44

different
birch
I’rices range from

mahogany, maple,

and white enamel.

Fill ECO MEItS
all
02 styles,
woods, prices vary from $0.25 to $53.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

TOILET

Men’s Outfitters,
HO!ll;nK.\T
HQitiu:.

The
may be deemed advisable.
reject any and a 1 bids Is reserved by

right to
the Treasury Department.
H. BARKER. Custodian.

Small sizes,

for bedrooms.

El It It I KS.
this use.

ffi.&ibbii tie

1BCSEIN

Always pretty

Cl ItTAINS.

tureen; full

FHENCII WINDOW SHADES.
New and extremely effective.

F'owcrcd to

match

room.

decorations of
$2.50 each

Wo are gla 1 lo furnish designs and estimates on
WINDOW SEATS.
work of all kinds, window seat-*, cozy corners, etc.
Our prices for this
work aro much lower than you would bcliovo possible.

drapery

gold stippling.

$43.00 set for

$29.89

$60.00 set for

33.89

ais
■.

—

-—

—--

---,

THREE HAVILAND A CO’S. 130 piece sets, new shapes,
Paris Colorings, full gold
PARIS COLORINGS.
$55.00 Sets for $35.00
stapling,
$66.00 Sets for 39.00
tureen
piece sets.includin Soup
for
eold stippling, $39.00 sets
»

TWO H AVILAND’S 114

‘"ga.

jj

THE LIST
of customer

on our

books includes every prominent bust*
ness
house in Portland and nearly
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us ami
should impress you with the fact that
our office is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

$26.50

EICHT English semi porcelain Dir n.r sets, 112
pieces, new and elegant
decorations, 810.00sets for
86.49
in

All our Jardinieres for

discount of 20

i

*

V
a

j)
4)

\

Dow & Pinkham.

bargains

China Ware

a

to

,30c

Haviland& Co.’s, 114

piece sets, including Soup-

Easter at

for

$10.00.

Easter Sale of Haviland & Co’s.
Dinner Ware. New Paris
Shapes and Colorings.

JARDINIERES.

styles,

29

OHIENTAL III CIS.

specially

Three

TABLES.

$0.50 t° $65.

apr Unlit

aplOdeodn CLAHK

other

nn

$3 to $73

as

Many

enamelled

TAVO- AND XET-ON'E*BEDS—double swell to foot, also midd le posts
when u>ed with our vertically divided mattress and separate bedclothes, gives ap$10 lo $2J
pearance and all advantages of twin beds, still is only one bedstead.

a

nsiotuu

drape

YAVIN BEDS—in both ail brass and iron and brass.

Mats, 95c to 82.23.
The “Adjustable,” at 81.95.
The “Automatic,” at 82.23.

POBII VM*. MB April 9 11900.
proposals will dj received at title
building untu 2 o'clock p m. Monday. Aptll
30th. 11*00. to furnishing fuel, lights, water, ice.
miscellaneous supples, washlug towels. haul
for
etrcets
and l tprlnkllne
lug tashes
this huildlng during Lie fiscal
ye.«r endso.
1901. or such
portion of
ing June
Ute year

now

IRON AND EN A R El,—white iron, trimmod with

at 89.

Setter

Something

We beiievo ours is tlio best line of these in the state.
20 patterns In all-brass beds ranging from
IjllO.-lO lo $110.01)

Sealed

f

per cent.

[attraot d a large crowd, llowrrd
for the defense, and
K. Hill appeartd
Xbe
for the etate.
John W. Uiaakett
judge found both defendants guilty and
or lered
them to pay the penalty Hied
by law.An appeal war taken by Attorney
oustom work and will en- Ball end the cases will be heard before
if orders for
deavor to keep up with tbs times and the April term of the Supreme Jndlolal
Ball war
Llnooln county
down to bed-rock prloss In this partlon- court for
fixed at the sum of 1900 each and wae
Isr line
Tbe Stands'! Clothing oompany will secured by the defendants.
lontlnae to ba managed by W. C. Wars,
who baa made this bnslnaia a sneosea In
MARRIAGES.
Portland. There la one thing about the
Monroe V. MeGown and Mist
In
Kllswortb.
whloh
aloompany
Standard Olctblng
Annie M. Bowen.
ways inakts a favorable lmprseslon on
In Harxeutrills. Albert M. 8hep»rd and kiss
that la tbs gentlemanly Rhode »t Billions, both ol Doer Isle.
lustomers and
In Hooksville, Gilman W. Blake and Miss
corps of marks who are employed by Ibis Lluule Gray.
In Sedgwick. Dr. B. E. Hagartby and Mm
oonoern.
They are not more machines to Florence
G. Parker.
mil goods, but are there to please oueIn irrland. George Morton Whitaker and Miss
tomsrs and tbat they sucoeed In so doing Eva May Pickering.
the oonstantly
Increasing tratfo of the
OEA1 HS.
Standard Clothing oompany Is the beat
departing far from tbe
shopping dlatrlot.
Another departure far tbli llrm or ill be
;he addition of a outtom department. In
the future tbe Standard Clothing oimwill be prepared to take all kinds
oany
without

ilotblng

And consider just

and

naart of tbe

a moment

be.

(ore you l»uy your new wheel.
Vou are lookin'; for the best
value (or your money.
can

This wc

give you, and we also ran

show

you

bargains

sonic

that

will save yon dollars.
I.onk

over

our

mammoth

•locko(

BICYCLES AND

SUNDRIES.

H. W. McCAUSLAND, "MSHT

a

aprlO-eod^t

vldsnoe.

have been saved to their P"
mothers by the timely use of S-*
the old original

It srerns that Manager Roands Is determined to give his friends and
patrons
this season, tbs very best that Is to he
Another
theutrloal Held,
had In the
startling attraction will appeur at the
Portland theatre on
Thursday, Friday
This time It Is that cyand Baturday.
The
clone of oomedy, “Hide Tracked."

by

our

(SUBPNIA flG S|V1?VP(S

«

BIDE TRACKED.

or

6 erms
BRASS BEOS.

liras

street mon the iren tinman'a

goods

rS?.

arc

WAIL PAPER. Some particularly alee things In bedroom paper* Imvo
just been openod in the paper department. Some pretty Cliinz patterns *s low a*

M ANT O By

GENUINE

roa sau ev

stout

whether you
thin, short or tall, rich or poor.
New today.
A light stripe suft in an all
wool Scotch, tailored and cut
the same people -that make

ready

ro*Nh£2(ff*W
the

if not, send for
It
reading.

;

worth

What
goes with every sale.
you need to wear is here and

Habitual C«'^|AN|I|m
BUT

It’s

it.

System
* *

OVERCOMES

guarantee

our

.^EFFECTUALLY

theatre the

Is not

on the

the

and

reflection

moment’s

thought will show you some of
the advantages of buying your
You know
Spring suit here.

Bowels

Right in Hie Heart of tbe Shop-

to ilay In
Twenty
long
dously hard.
on*
plao* la a rapidly growing oily,
The oompany will give matinee and
but tb* Standard Clothing company ban
evening performances today and tomor- now outgrown
lta old stand on Middle
row, closing their engagement Wednes- street and bsa been foroed to move Into
day evening.
larger quarters
Xbey bars leased a
GKOHGK W. WILSON.
etcro od Congress street wblob wsg formThe George W. Wilson oompany began erly oocupled by Cbar.'ei Day. tbe toy
It would
their tecond week's engagement at the man, but
scarcely be recogJefferson yesterday, presenting “Harbor nized new as tbe same plaoe wblob Mr.
Lights" both afternoon and evening to Cay occupied for so long a time. Xbe
good sized audletioes that thoroughly en- entire front of tbe store bas been remodjoyed the performance and rewarded th» elled nod bas baen greatly improved
efforts of Mr. Wilson and his oompany. Handsome large show windows have been
Mr. Wllgon was added and
tbe vestibule between them
with liberal applause.
tsan in the
part of “Jim Dosaltes" a Is very attractive. It bas a nsw style of
doming wblob was laid by.C. M.
happy-go-lucky sailor, a role be origi- tile
nated In the Boston Museum prodnotlon, Usnton, and those wbo have seen It have
played expressed themselves as being very much
and It Is needless to say that bs
the part In his usual excellent style.
pleased wltb tbe artlstlo effect it gives.
Kingsley JL'he front of tbe store and lie entrance
Barry Leighton as David
gave a rnaoly and energetlo Impersona- are In Keeping wltb tbe sxoellanoe of tbe
as
tbs villain Interior
Wltbln tbere are all
dnleb.
tion.
J. Fmnois Klrke
hie part quartered oak, eteel callings, artlstlo free•Nicholas Moreland" played
well and was roundly hissed by tbs galoolog, oonvenlant shelving and arrangelery, whloh Is a compliment co th* way ment for electrlo and gas lighting.
Dodd as
Herbert
he played the part.
In tbla naw place of business tbe Stanand Frank Beal lo dard Clothing company will Lranoh out
“Frank Moreland"
the dual rclss of Captain
Wilson, and In a new line of business. Heretofore
Captain Hardy also deserve mention. tbelr specialty bas been olotblng and
The “Don1 Vane” of Agnes Fsrnem was particularly boy's aod children's olotbFloreooe Ash- lng. la this line they have won an envibweet and sympathetic;
brooks as "Lina Nelson was good. Helen
able reputation.
Xble store la one of tbe 40 branobea of
and "Mrs.
Frost ae “Mrs. Cbldlelgb"
tbe Standard Clothing oompany of Bosa
soenlo
As
was
ilellstlne”
Very good.
Is one of ton. Xnese branobea are to be found In
production “Harbor Lights"
the most preten tlone efforts In this direc- all parte of tbe Hew England Stales, and
tion attempted by a repertoire
company it la not necessary ta add that all of them
doing today an linmentz business.
here, end deserv es a word of praise ae it are
The X'bls syndicate of store* purchase directly
Is most complete In every detail.
specialties were as nsusal excellent. One from tbe manufacturers what tbey do
themaelves manufacture. Xbey save
of the pleasing features of Mr. Wtlvon’s not
productions whloh are unusualy oomplete tbe middle man's proltt and sell dlreotly
fur- to tbelr ouetomera, giving them tbs adIn detail Is the Incidental music
nished by the Ladles' orchestra, dlreoted vantage of this saving.
Xbe Standard Clothing oompany In Its
This afternoon the
by N. Harris Wore.
bill will be “Two Xmas Kves," and the raw quarters are to oontlDue tbla branob
“Inquisitive Darkey” and tonight “The of tba business, but are also to add genGreat Diamond Kobbery" will be pre- tlemen’s furnishing goods and bats and
sented. Friday evening souvenirs will b* os pa. They purchase these goods In tbe
presented to those attending, the ooonslou same manner from tbe manofaoturers
thus bav* an advantage over those
being Mr. Wilson's 50th appearance In and
nanunlnlwa an
t.h« .IgITprgOn
In tbelr
wbo boy from tbe middle man.

Tomorrow

A

on

Kidneys, Liver

tremen-

THE LYCEUM COMPANY.

’Dhc co«< of MqnUltr dnltillne**
In yonr bedroom l« now *o very
llfile more limn that of “ordln*
urvnei." lluit ll I* Imrdlr worlli
II m int s-mphntlconolilprlni.
«'»'!>' I* not If (he iiilatsil bfituiy
of the room where yon spend
one-third of your life Is worth
nit)thing lo you. We cm help
you
benutlly your bedroom.
Clive list nn opportunity

Its Old Stand.

UflM'IB

rattly

by

to

A

April 9, Jerome B. Chapman,
9 mouths 25 days.
[Funeral service on Wednesday afternoon
al 2 o'clock, at the West End Congregational
Ill this city.
need 54 years

SHORT LOBSTKH CASK.
[SPECIAL

TO

THE PRES*.)

1

New Harbor, April 9 —Fish and Uame
Warden N. J. Hanna of Now Harbor,
lobeter oars at Pemaquld
wlzed
two
Ueaoh on April (>. containing ol lobsters
lets than ten and a half Inohts In length.
One of tbe oars was marked “A. Blalsdell, owner,' but the other oar had no
Warden Hanna swore out
name on It.
Amurolae Braekett
s
warrant against
and Alonao Blalsdell.oharglng them with
having short locators In thslr psssesilon,
The oase was
were arrested.
end they
heard btlore Judue Humphrey K. Webster

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
This question arises in tliefamlly every
Let us answer it today. Try Jel'-O.
\
delicious and healthful dessert. l“re;>ared;4i two mini tos. No boiling' no
SaklngT simply add boiling water and

lay.

set

to

cool.

Flavors:—Lemon, Orango,

Rasidiertef and Strawberry.
ige at your grooers today.

(Jet a
10 uta.

paok-

'in'this City.

years

1

month.

[Burial

ut

April 9, Annie E. Nash, aged 24

Uarrlngton 1

lu this city. April U, Greenleaf T. Berry, rged
74 years 4 mouths.
[Funeral Wednesday alternoou at 2.30 o’clk,
from his late residence, 76 Carlton street.
lu tills city. April 9, Delia, daughter ut Michael and the late Mary Duffy, aged 30 years.
lu Gorham. Aorlf 9, Marla F... witoot S. B.
Ctoiidumn. aged 53 years 4 mouths, i
[Funeral Wednesd.iyl'orenoou at 11 oclock,
from her late residence.
in Evsrott. Mass.. April 6. Klla M. Richmond,
w! e o' Mai nil S. Richmond, aged 42 years 2
months 24 days.
[Funeral service on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at late residence, 139 Clinton 81. Bela
lives and friends are Invited to attend.
In Philadelphia, Pa., April 7, Hiram Follett,
aged 56 years.
Ill Rockland. April 4, Hon. Jerendati Toluian,
aged 88 years 6 months.
In Rockland. April 4. Klilna M.. widen sit
Wtn. Cates, aged 68 years.
lu Norway, April 4, Joseph E. Fong, aged 68
years 18 days.
In Norway. April 5. Mrs. T.aora A., wife of
J. F. Bradbury, aged 63 year s * torse thin South Annum. April *, lievi IK Jepeon.
..

_

BockUud, April 5.
aged 66 years 3 mom Us.

Tluierty
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If You Could Turn the Light
OD

Z

I

mill* and milling mothods you’d l>o sur- J
prised to seo how ruthlessly the life is ♦
cut out of tho wheat in order to make X
the flour look pretty.
Z
You’d be surprised, too, to see how X
‘'Henkel's Seal of Purity” retains the X
good of the wheat and still looks so tine •

♦

Z

♦

♦

Z
♦

Z
♦

and white.

•
_

z♦

Commercial

DETROIT, -SUCH.

♦

i
Z
Z

Milling Co.,

Commercial Mills products arc. “Henkel** Roysl Star Pastry Flour”
arade); “Henkel's Fancy HtraislH Flour ", “Henkel's Whole Wheat Flows

NOTE—Ottier

(blabest
Eaeli

Oraud

the

best

lu

it*

class

lesssseeeee

1

on

lire

market.

Ask yonr srocer about them.

*
X
I

X
•
»

*■'

—1
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HYOMEI
POSITIVE
CURB

Catarrh,

For

*Broichitis,
CoDsnmptiflQ.

1

HAHPHWKLL.

MAINE TOWNS.

msciixunoci.

can only be rehched by
inhalation,

These diseases

HYOMEI Is the only germicide that
be Inhaled.

can

GUARANTEED TO CURE.
“Hvomel** ia »otd by all druggiAt*.
Outfit complete, |i.oo Trial me, 15c.
Five Deyv' Treat wot Pra*.
TUB R. T. BOOTH CO„ Ithaca, N.

Y.

Mrmi

al

UltrMt Oatnvrcd

Km* Harpawsll, April S.—Hat. W. It.
Cbaaa af Concord, N. H.. aad* a ahcrt
flail at Bethel Paint last freak aa boattin relating t« bit summer boa* at
tfeiit pkM.
Major John M. Gould of Portia nd,
Kent Saturday aad Buaday at Batbal
Pol at, holding two vary Interfiling raffle** at the ohapl on Sunday.
Mrs. Malta Matthews of Freeport, Who
la on a rlilt to bar mother on Lull* V armonth Island, has b<es takfb flolantiy
taaans aad Ur.
Klllott thinks aka will
Ska bad
bar* to ba takan to Augusta.
a similar attaok soma throe year* ago,
bat rtootarad.
Schooner Hobart and Carr broaght In
a cargo of whaat
from tbs UalUorntan
at
last trip wblob anld rery readily
BA naati per basbel aa poultry food.
Mr. SI lea Bolbroob saw Af* dear feedlag In hla pastor* recently. Thar* wan
no antlered deer among thorn.
Weal Harpawsll, April B.-Tba stockholder* of LaataaaUI hall are thoroughly
repairing the ball and palattog It laild*
and oat.
The public examlaalton of taaobers
will le bold at tba Sooth Harpawell
aobool boot*. Friday, April BTtb.
Ulaa -Neill* lllnkley U satiating Mn.
this
Llsal* Hodgkins In her
family
spring.
The Ocean Vlaw Bona*,
formerly tbs
Lawson House, of South Harpawsll has

by Onr Lata I

(•trn|wa4flta
a--«

WINDHAM.

It la vary seldom
Windham, April
that at tl>l* time of tba year tba roada ara
ao ary and travelling as comfortable.
Windham la bavlog lla abare of itokneaa at tbla time.
Among tbeaa alok ara
Uav. C. 8. Carter, Mlaa Uoodrioh, Mr.
Wm. Andaraon, Mra. Wm.
and Mra.
Morrill, Mra Wm. Wabb and many otkera lata 111.
Mlm Eva Ayer, who la teaching at
Caen'a Corner, Booth Portland, oame
borne on Friday, alok ttltb grippe.
Mr. William Hawkaa and Jeaale Ajar
Provara at home from Frieade' Boobol,
tdenois K. L, to apend Eeater vaeatlan.
Her.
Dewlston,
George Farr of
preached at Frlaada' oburob, yesterday.
Mr. Edwin Varney baa bean attending
court In Portland tbe paat week.
Mlaa Edith Hawkaa apant Mat weak al

Mr^and

Mra. Walter B. Hall cf Bronewlek, ara expectsd to make ttelr reeltbla
denoe at ttlndbam dealer after
waak. We ere glad to welooma back to
eone
and
oar town lu farmer
daughters.
STAN DISH.
Dr.
la G.
Standlsb, April 7.—Mra.
llczMll and little daughter Halen, ara
visiting relatlvea In Somerville, Maaa.
Mra. A. U. Paine and daughter Adelaide. have rt turned to their styninsr
in borne after
ependlog tbe winter with
Mra. Palna'a daughter, Grace, at JobnsSIS
burg, Pena.
Mr. Hlohard Balmer cf Cambridge;
Mam., recently cougbt the Earnest McDonald farm, formally a part of tba old
Jubn Hatty. Mr. Balmer will rpebd bla

undargons

Wigs

lll'JU

Washington St„

f»bir>

Ooaton.
eodtf

CRUSHED COKE
«

J. H.

AT

»

MOUNTFORT’S

Wood mid Coni Doiilrr.

Cor. Portland* St.John Sts.
apldooil-'w*

Trlrphour 4.10-3.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manu'aeturers and dealer* In a!! kind* of
Portland Cement good*, office 117 Kennebec
Estimate* givStreet, opposite I*. & K. depot.
en on Artificial Stone Mdewalk*. bnvewavs.
Floors, etc. Cement (larden Borders furnl*hed
nnd set; also Commou Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices aud satisfaction
guaranteed.
HOBKRT LUCAS.
A. W. IIIGGINS,

apr.idtf

_______________________________

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a job done when promised.
MoKKNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument

JanStfdtf

Square.

ANDERSON, ADAMS If CO.,
Fire
31
Wm

Insurance,
Kxtliange Street.
AGENTS CF

HARTFORD

•cmmer

brra.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Boothby are visiting relatlvea In Brldgton.
Tba Assessors ara beay taking tbe valuation of the town.
Mr. J. M. Fork of Somerville, Maaa.,
waa In town list waak on bnalavra.
Tbe Bepublloana cf Btabdlah met at
tba town hall Saturday altsrnoon aad
tbe
oboss the following delegates for
Slate Convention: Dr. W, 8. Tbowuaoo, C. S. Pblnney, J. a Webster and
J. it. Kick. To tbe Dlslrlot Convention
B.
tbe following were delegated: E.
Wingate, G. 41. Tucker. O. 8. Sanborn
B.
saooua
aad
G.
tbe
cf
waa chairman
Poindexter was recretary.
Parklna
Mlaa Fanny Msrrett of tba
Institute (or tbe Blind or Boeton, Maaa.,
la apendlng a few daya at bar home.
Mr. Daniel Cbaee of Portlabd, waa In
town last week.
A very novel enteitalnment waa bald
at tbe town ball laat Monday nlgbt,
under tbe auaploea of the Ladles' Clrolo.
It consisted of a Mock Trial. Tba leadlog parte were Ullea oy toe ioiiowmg;
Judge, J. HPolodxeter; clerk of ooarts,
H, B. Hartford; attorney for tbe State,
Dr. W. B. Thompson; attorney for Ue
defence, A. O. Uieuer. Tbe oftenoe wae
for breaking, entiling, and larceny In
D. Higtbe night, the respondent, i>.
gins, ai earning the role of a negro and
Mr. Edward Thompson being the oomplalnsnt. Considerable sport was experienced daring tbe Impanelling of the
Jnry, owing to the reason! for whlon they
were excluded.
The defenoe challenged
the eeoood man called aa btlog an agl'aTha prosetor among the colored rase.
cution’a llrst ohallenge was for Using reAfter
lated to the defendant's attorney.
the jnry had been sworn la and taken
It
wae
read.
their grata the Indictment
that
wae purely olraumetantlal evidence
the prisoner waa tried on, and the outline cf tha defence waa to prove aa alibi
whleh It waa eucoemfnl In doing. Tbe
jury after being out a short time brought
In a verdlet of not guilty. The crime of
wblob the reepondeot wae eharged waa

Mr. bamuel Hicks wbo has been spendreturned
ing a few days In Portland
bom* Saturday.
Dr. J. S. Sturgis and Ker.H.H. Noyes
took a dying
trip to Brnnawlok last
weak.
The Hantlat nborob U being entirely
renovated Inside, preparatory tv It* use
as a high eebcol building. The pews have
built aoroee
a partition
been removed,
walla
the rear, the
replattered and
whitened and ganeral repairs made all
B. J. Small has
through the building.
charge uf the work.
9.—The pole*
April
Upper nioueeeter,
for tbe telephone line to ran through this
distributed
town are being
by the roadMr. W. A. Heed Is hanllng them
side.
wbloh
on
cart
from the
they were
Tbe telephone will
brought Into town.
be of bene tit to many of oar oltliene.
Tbe old Baptist obaroh Is
bslag repaired and ooaverted Into a tobool room
for tbs use of the free high sohool, whleh
Is to be la session the coming year In this
town.

has for
Mr. Lafayette Burgess, who
for F.
d.
pstst year been at work
Chandler, was quite severely Injured on
Monday the seoond Inst. He was engaged
acoldent fell very
In logging and by
heavily on a ridge of loe. Hla Injury woe

tbe

prlolpally

stealing four hsna and a rooster from
one person and on* rooater from another.
The testimony that waa lntroduoad an
both aides was vary amusing and original
The judge Instructed
In Ihe extreme.
HARTFORD, CONN.
the above verdict, owing to tbe faot that
the defendant and his attorney were reIncorporated May, 1810.
The two attorney*
1 ommenced Business August. 1810 lated quite clcsely.
P. C. Kov« • Sec. elicited muoh applause from tbe audlano*
GKO. L Cuasi. President.
Capital Paid Up in Cash $l,260,uoo.0(».
during Ihe examination of the wltneeeee
and the argument* to the jury, bitb cf
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1800.
which were listened to with much InterReal Estate ow ned by the Company,
Mucn credit la due Measra. Edward
est.
unincumbered. ..$ 811,000.00
Thompson, U. B. Poindexter and Ueo.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (Hist
1,225.700.00 Palmer (or the Interest that they took In
liens)
the matter.
fclocks ami Bonds owned by the
rsiuarkablr
moat
Thla hoa been a
Company. Market Value. 7,089,4179.30
Loans secured by C illuterals
14,800.00 spring thus far.
Blnoe the snow began
in the Company's principal
Cash
to leave. It has dons so very gradually
oflice ami in Banks, and Cash
time but little mud le
Items.
604,027.42 and at the present
Rents and Accrued Interest.
36.192.25 visible nt the village. Tbe doctors report
In
the rural districts
Premiums In due course of collection 1.173,124.88 the reeds in
47,461 08 fairly good condition and the traveling la
All other Assets.
not as bad aa one would expect coder tha
Aggregate of all the aimitted Ascircumstances.
There Is but little snow
sets of the Company at iheir actual
value.$11,002,.’83.02 In ibo woods and that In sheltrred places
and a good warm rain would soon make
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1800.
It disappear.
Net amount of unpaid Losses and
$ 63T>,ovi.no
Claims.
Sooth Blandish, April * —Fifty of tlis
L.
relatives and friends of Captain S.
Amount required to safely re insure
all Outstanding Risks
.5,286.799.62 Davis, assembled by Invitation from tbe
Total am >un’ of Liabilities, except- oommander of C. A. Warren Poet, at U.
$.*>,942,383,52 A. K. hall to celebrate the eighty-third
Capital Slock and Net Surplus
Capit il actually paid up in Cash —l.g si.ooo.oo birthday of the Captain.
The Woman’s
>iii pins Itryoud Capital
.3.810.204.V)
Kelief Corps served a most delicious reAggregate ainouut of Liabilities, inof oonnhlob
were
alter
speeches
Net
past,
oy

Comrades Dune,
nniwinlnc

..

Tha Free Idasona lodge of this place
regular meeting on Saturday
afternoon last In their hall here.
A little sou of Mr. Alonzo Huuaewejl
of the Cobb’s bridge district bad the misfortune to break his arm one day the last
of last week.
held In the
blaster aervloes will be
church at tbe lower village on
Sunday
next, which will no doubt be very approfar
tha
day.
priate
T'be teams halonging t) Mr. Bllaa Foster of Cray wbloh have been hauling oak
Jordan's mill to
oar timber from A. H.
Kowea: station tbe past winter, have got
settles, when
tbioogh until the ground
tbrv have a largo amount more to haul.
‘iberelatobe a special town meeting
on Thursday of thla week in this town to
taka action In regard t> furnishing disa
school
trict nurnter two,
primary
la a thing very mooli
building, whleh
needed by that bianob of tbe school ol
toat district.
Alpbonso Farnum Is sick with tbe
measles at tbe preeent time.
John (Jordon has rseently moved from
the bouse of N. L. Shurtleff to the house
owned by III. A. Balls who now resides
held their

Warren

npnaonfoil

nice Morris obalr,
a token of tbelr respect to tbelr oldest
ASSESSORS’ NOTH E. as
comrade.
a
few
Mrs. C. S. Libby Is spending
days wltb b»r parents at Uorhaiu.
will
return Ibis
Mrs. K. a. Norton
week from ltocbester, N. Y„ where she
Foriinntl, Matin', 1»00.
has been spending tbs winter.
tbe
Mr. M. it. Libby Is oontlnsd to
houee wltb rheumatism.
The Assessors of tbe City of Portland
at
knrle
Cousins
Mr.
Eunday
spent
hereby give notloe to all persona liable to
taxation in raid oily, that they will be In home.
are being made on
Extensive
repairs
session every secular day, from the Urst
tbe Highland bouse.
to tbe fifteenth day of April. Inclusive,
High school will open April 10.
at tbe Assessors' ttooin lu City building,
Mrs. llertba boulter has bean visiting
from nine to twelve o'olook In the foreter parents at West Buxton.
noon and from two to four o'olook In tbe
uf tbs W. K.C. and U. A.
Tbe
afternoon, for the purpose of reoelvlog H. wasmeeting
postponed until better travelling.
lists of tbe Polls ana Estates taxable In
will work for E. d.
Mr U.
Cousins
said olty.
during
Nortou. at tbs Highland boose
A DM1 MPT It A XU It 8, EX ECU lOKP,
tbe season.
Tit USX EE d, ETC.
and TeleTbe bine Tree Telegraph
All euoh persons are hereby notified to phone company Is already making a step
make and bring to said Asseasore true toward getting tbelr telepbooe system InPolls and to working order Tbe poles bate arrived
and pel feci lists of all tbelr
Estatss. real end personal, or beld by and W. A. Used Is rapidly placing tbam.
Adminis- lbs poles are to be set, the wires strung
them as Uuardlan, Executor,
trator. Trustee or oth irwlse on the tint and tbe bnxea put In at onoe and early
and be prepared to May should (e> the line In US3.
day of April, 1X00,
muke oath to tbe same.
ESTATES DISTHIBUTED.
When estates of persons deceased have
the past year, or
been divided during
have changed ham's from any oaute, the
Trustee
or
Executor. Administrator,
ore
Interest d,
other pereons
hereby
warned to give notloe ul such change,
and In default cf euoh notloe will be bold
assessed alnuder tbe luw to pav tax
though suoh estate has teen wholly distributed and paid over.
PE11SONS DOOMED.
should be used by every
Any person who neglects to
comply
woman, man aiul child dewith this notice will be DOOMED to a
siring a rich, soft, lustrous
appearance of the lmir. It
tax aooordlLg to tbe laws of tbe State
.'furnishes just (lie right
aud be barred cf the right to make applito the hair
|>to»tiinul»tion
cation to tbe Supreme Judlolal Court or
I bull** and encourages the
County Commlislooors for any abatement
natural How of hair moistunless
be
shows
that
be
was
of hie taxer,
It prevents dandruff
ure.
unable to oiler such lists within the time
and prcmntuie gray hairs,

Captain Davis

a

aide.

them.

....

gratolatlou

ou one

Mu. U. C. Cfalok of thla
vlllaga la
spending a few days with Mrs Ida True
at tbe Lower ooruer.
The tmohsra for the aprlng term of tke
public aohool of thla town have teen assigned so we are Informed, but we have
to glva
■ot learned their names so aa

for

FIRE INSURANCE CO-

eluding
surplus .11,002.1*88.02
apr3 eod.'iw_

and

New Glonsaatar. April B.— A speolal
town meeting will b* bald
Thursday,
April lBtb, to an If tbs town will rote to
bnlld a primary aobool building at Upper
Gloooaatar. Tbs oltiasaa of the upper Tillage an deeply Interested la tha matter,
for
think tba aeootnmodatloos
as they
scholar* at Unper Olouoeatar an entirely
It
la
and
that
absolutely
Inadequate
necessary that some atep ba taken to pro
ride a suitable aobool room for tha small
oblldrea. 1 h* people of the rarloue arcIlona of tha town ban takan aides aad a
rery Interesting masting la assured.
bald on
At the Kapablloau caucus
Thursday, April Bib, delegate* wen
nboaan to attend the stats contention, to
be bald In Lawlrton, April 11th, also for
In
the district oon Trot too to ba held
Tha delegate* to
Portland, April 17tb.
L. C. Curtis,
tba itata oonrentlon an
Gibb* /, Bauson and Char las A. Katas
Delegates to the dlstrlot contention an
John True, George W, Usaksll aad Gay
H. Hturgta.
Ur. and Un. Herbert Berry of Westbrook ware la town onr Sunday.
lira. N. P. Haskell wat In town Frt-

and Front Pisces

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

tmproferaaota

NKW BLOL'OKSTKK.

Switches, Wigs, Half
of (ill styles made to order and kept
Stork.
Pine work, low price.
(Joods scut l>y mail on approval,
fend for free illustrated catalogue.

extsaslr*

understand will b* managed by A
N. W. Smith of Hotel Brunswick. Uwdw*

in Saou.

F. W. Winter la very busy at bis mill
getting ready for a large amount of work
Us has put In quite
tbe oomlng season.
lu shape of
an amount of extra power
water wheels.

very

—BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

INSURE WITH

PLANTS;

LIEBIG EASTER

Sturdy, thrifty Plant* in full bloom for tha glad Eastertide. We
COMPANY’S EXTRACT never had such a large variety thus early in the season, or saw more
beautiful foliage and flowers at any time of year. Tiiero is almost everyOF BEEF. The genuine lias thing here that's choice, but prices are no bar to their ownership; in fact,
been known 'round the world our
prices make buying easy. A few of tiie specials:
for over thirty years as the
Hydrangeas. These arc natives of China and extremely pretty.
Htaiulard for quality. It is pure
Just the right stage of bud and blossom for next week.
beef, free from all adulterations,
Easier Lilies. Last season’s demand taught us a lesson and we
without fat or gelatine. It has
placed
heavy orders for these beauties.
recently been selected by the
('alia Lilies in abundance.
English government for use in
Pansies in Pols, something that will stay with you.
the field hospitals of the British Army Corps in South Africa
Azalias in Pots, most effective for decorations, being especially
—a remarkable official endorseselected for brilliancy of colors.
ment.
Geraniums, good plants, in 5 inch pots.
^7
l/.
TS

This la the aignaturs
on .vary genuine isr
So
7 Md wrapper
9y auro that if it thara.

m

jm

w-

ty

Narcissus in Pols.
Genistas.
These will be ready for your selection Tuesday morning.

cipal

long session of the MuniJerry
yaaterday morning.

woe a

court

Monahan for

an

waa uneu use

hla

asrault upon

KENDALL&WHITNEY,
Federal and

uonnrs sou

funkhaITItFmauy

F. FEKNALD.

Tbe funeral of Miss Mery F. Fernald
was held Sunday at bar borne on ConThe deceased had been bead
gress (treat.
milliner at F. U. Butler’s for a number
bad many friends
sbe
of years, and
among the customers wbo were pained to
learn of ber deetb.
Hev. Mr. Wrlgbt, referred feelingly to
of tbe departed
devotion
tbe unaelUsh
a willing neea
which waa manifested In
for tbose
saorllioe
to make any personal
ber.
There was a
near and dear to
beautiful display of lloral testimonials to
tbe love and isteem In wbleb Miss Ferwaa

_

WHERE

SLUAUU.

_ofthe

ASSKT8 DEC.

TO WHEEL*.

31, 1899.

Feat estate,.. $543,000.0#
7rt.W) 00
MorH'.tse loans.
Slock* ami bun is.4,182.410.00
4**.«,3SMh
( ash In office ami hank.
Agents’ balances. 364,fc7.1J
Interest ami rents.
15,»77.«»2
Uncollected premium*.

V*.Z.V***

Why?
g

...

It makes

®
A

...

It makes

a

stiffer,

liabilities and surplus.$5,680,913 43

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
AGENTS.
******

.'Iplil.lw

****** ***********

r REMOVAL NOTICE.

;;

I DR.R.G.FICKETT j ]
<

Dontistlias VI used

J

>

To

562 Congress St., Baxter Block

S

|

ltOO.MK 1IIO 14.
1 oivs-.i.

Telephone

1

aprM.ii

to ****** ****************t

rigid wheel.

^
S
£

...

It absorbs

or

arrests

side action and utilizes

force
AN

to best advantage.

III

COM l\CEI>.

SEE IT AND BE

SjLuJUs&At

—'

•

HAIM:s lKAD,x“
",tR“1,0 lseUDr7-l<M2-13

I!

a

Is.sometimes averted by a little foreIf you internl to purchase a
bicycle be sure you get the best value for
your money. 1 have

thought.

BARGAINS AND SPECIAL OFFERS
variety of First class Weeels which
of interest to all prospective purchasers*
.Sec our magnificent assortment of
Bicycles anti Sundries before you buy.
in

a

are

DO YOU KNOW

H. W MCCAUSLAND,
4!6 and 418 Congress St.

WHERE

STANDARD

THE

LAUNDRY

IS?
It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors
from Franklin.

A pill

town

STANDARD

OIJI31V evenings
.1 jKGdeodiW

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it bo. wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 i-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

’PHONE 30

LAUNDRY,

309 Congress Street.

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Boil, Jib ati Carl Printer,
Ml

n

1*11 II tTHEET.

HAIR GROWER

be

furnished

at

the Assesso.e’ Offloe on application.
Assessors bare
In no ones where the
been pnt to the disagreeable necessity of
making a Doom will tbe possession of
tbe
Uovernmeat Bonds or deposits In
Pavings Banka be allowxd in mitigation
of eueh Doom.
Waiter L. Lefavor, Hoiaoe A. Uallett,
At lei M. Smith, Board cf Aacefsori.

L

rM

they

next;?”
druggist.
Brush,

guess,”
right.

replied.

HereV

JR WY

,CHOICE.

Wall

PALMER

Seven Sutherland Sisters

§

Total.$3,151 452.05
asIi capita!.l.ooo.ooo.oa
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,529,461-3$

more

Seven Sutherland

hereby appointed.
blank schedules will

f

A

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 18».

for strength

churoh circle
aa waa to hare

1

$

unpaid lotses .$20^.037.80
Unturned pr'-inlunis.2,936.770.33
0,d43.W
All other liabilities.

while diminishing weight.

£

Why !

A

$5,680,913.41

Admitted assets.

Season."

ao many
Early In the Mason ae It la, Mveral
9.—Owing to
tha anion
Sebago Portland btoynla riders hare already oiv
will not ba held tba Math
Wo have the latest inn roved
We are doing work in a tuperior manner.
eied a hundred asllea or eo. Although tbe
been, bat at tome time
are
machine for Collars and Cuffs no rough edges, no breaking of turn-down
In
the
country
roade
surrounding
later.
We do them eutirely
Baldwin and Sebago pretty rough upon the whole still there Cellars. We also make a specialty of Ladies' Shirt Waists.
The pariah of
at Sebago are a number where the riding le (airly
will bate Ita annual election
hand.
by
of
tbla
Inatsad
In
houae
eobool
brink
year
who contemplate taking
Those
AU bed and table linen ironed
Also Family Washings 23 cents were dozen.
Baldwin; probably on tbe 3rd Saturday good.
It will probably rldee this week may llod the following of freo of charge. Telephone 300 2 or drop us a postal ami wo w ill call for and deliver
of tbe month, tbe ‘dial.
decide tbe queatlon of allowing Sait Se- ■ervtoe to them:
Tbe bloyole path to
your work in any part of the City.
to enpport tbe
bago aome of tbe money
Riverton, whlla washed out on one or
at
tbalr
of
part
of
tbe
goepel
preaching
to
street
Ooean
!•
rldeable.
two
places
of uniting different
the
town; nleo
Allen’s Corner tbe
ofeurohea of each town or annexing them Lunta' Corner, to
It Is
jo aa to bate the same minister* of differ- wheel rut oan be ridden all right.
ent churches employed In ns many localipretty rough riding from Knlghtvllle to
ties aa poaaltl*.
Other Cape roads are, as a
tbe Casino.
Mrs M. K. Clark of Portland, Oregon,
la visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis.
rate, passable.
Mrs. Libby of Portland, la vlstlng SeIt ie not to be ax pea ted that tbe entire
bago, while bar husband, Dr. Nugent road surface shoold be smooth so early in
New
York.
la
gene
to
Libby
A. L. Brackett, Hep., and Tbomae H. the season bat la tbs dlreollons Indicated
arrideodJw
Jackson, Dew., are bnally da tided upon above little dllboully will be found In
aa ballot clerks.
wbesl rots.
following
Democrats
Tba question of who tbe
to the
cau agree upon as their candidate
ITO INTERVIEW CttOKEH.
legle'atare, and a* to tba oandldaoy of
now
enPresident
for
New Yorg. April 9,-Hobeit B. KooseAdmiral Dewey
aome
gage tbe people's attention, even
velt has sailed tor Europe to tell Richard
TAKE YOUR PICK.
now suggest ibataur town have tt* priviCroker that the Llemoorats can eleat a
for
tbe
mate
a
of
running
furnlablng
lege
Como ill some day, nit down and rest
President If they discard Bryan and free
Admiral.__
the
your eyes and "ratify your lovo of
He will s»y that llewey’e eansliver.
DEATH OP AK1TLLKHX CAPTAIN.
beautiful by lookiuR through our stock
uldaoy has changed tbe situation.
of wall paper, bowlers and eeiloR, which
Chloago, April U.—Capt.Louis Oatheliu,
United States artillery, was fount!
It will afford us pleasure to exhibit
Ural
advertise
will
‘‘What
bla room at tbe AudltoHam
dead In
Take your time aud mako your seleca Portland man asked
Annex late laat night. There war a bullet
tions aud you will bo satisfied so much
Under bis
*1.- lA»»..r
H'l.oll Vrtll fSV'X
HAtltAnt
U.1
wound In bla right temple.
j
his
I body waa a new revolver.
The body lay
wLife apparently bad been
01 111* aide.
“The Prophylactic Tooth
j
Wo have the newest amt most fashionIt
it is the most refreshings*! extinct elect Saturday night.
in tbe
I
he
—-—able papers in all grades, from the low-cooling umi invigorating j According to announcements
L-'~"
dressing that cun bo ob- Chicago papere, Capt. Loula Oatheliu and
e»t to tho hlghont in price.
tained.
Lea Mruoe Wood, were to be marMrs.
our
He was
Papers.)
of
m
reeldtuoe
i
at
tbe
ried
tbla
In
I f your dealer cannot supCity today
1
-JV.
..,.-.■*
write to wand we tbe bride’s nne'e. Welter P. Pblster
ply you,
first advertisement. 0a Wittch
will n.*e to it that you are
,1*0
Tb* e-pula had aoto la mQiisy and n
cfc
supplied.
oheck f*r
in bis pooketa. No motive for the others.
... hooo
Mr. Pblster
Is
know a f -r aulolde.
O|*i»o»l*«- Baxter Building.
559 Congress Sheet,
Always sold In a yellow hot. At aWifltak-ri.
ibloka bit death was due to an aecldent.
aba.
aprislim
sixeej
Adult
chi.'drcu's
38
Rwo
old.
The
waa
sue,Sic.
j
yean
captain
It Desbrosscs Street, Sew York City,,
k

Setago.

being alok In

Of llrooklyit, K. V.

,

“that the Quad-Stay feature of the 1900
Eagle Bicycle is the best development

held.

Mies Fernald's death la an extreme bewboui
reavement to an aged mother to
sbe bed been an Inestimable
helpmate,
and s sister whose borne la to Skowbe-

g»t.

•prSd3t

THIS PROPOSITION

THE PKOBATK COUKT.
la tbe probate oourt yesterday morning
Jodgo Peabody, gave a hearln g on tbe
petition of lease L. Elder ol Portland,
administrator, of tbe late Submit C.
Hassell of Portland, for authority to soil
real estate In order to give valid title to
tbe George >. Knesell of Portland, purobaeec from Jobn H.
Bussell, deceased,
axeontor ol Submit Kneell's will.
sale was declared InTba exeoutor'a
valid by the Supreme oouit of equity on
aooount of tbe feet that Huaeell felled to
bio a bond In probate oourt as exrontor.
and the
The will did not require bond
court excused him from furnishing one.
The «tT»ct of tbls ruling from the court
bond neceswes to make the tiling of a
sary to eslie of real estate bv Maine exeentors. Tbs granting of Elder's petition
bolder
waa opposed by Larkin U. Snow,
of a mortgage on tbe real estate, on t1, e
tbe
no
debts
of
were
giohod that there
tbo proceeds of
teat) to be satisfied by
sale.
Frank & Lnrrabee appearsi for tbe
petitioner and Antholue & Tel hot for
Snow. Judgment was reserved.

nald

Sts.

Temple

DON’T WASTEBASKET

ussis,

Patrick UoMenumla waived a bearing
a nuisance
on tbe obnrge of maintaining
and waa boond over to tbe May term of
of !&C0
the Superior oourt In tbe sum
Horneto
James
Bonds ware furnished.
was lined $00 and costa on a search and
earn
of
seizure and gave bond* la tbe
r*JU for tbe appeal wbleb he entered.
Hlohard Welsh was lined tlUO and eosts
on a search and seizure. For Intoxloatlon
Jobn Costello and Catherine Sears were
saob aentenoed to tblrty days In jail, as
ware
also Charles Johnson, Benjamin
Ward and Edward Vsrrill.

Street.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

X

wife

Exchange

1

i.......

J

MUNICIPAL COURT.
There

No. 29

Total

COURTS."

THE

PRENTISS LORING & SON,

Net

KENT’S HILL.
Tbs Christian kodawvcr aooioty bald a
aoolabla .Saturday afternoon In tbs gymnasium of Hlokar ball In Ibe Intereat of
In n
n pnplla whom they are supporting
mleetossry eebool In Jnpnn. They rsleed
loeante
n
earn
tbe
of
onndy,
quite
by
oreara and caka.
Ten dollnra of tbe proof
starvrelief
tbe
oaede are to go to tba
lng In Iodla.
tiunday eaealng, Mlea Porter, who hoe
recently returned from Uellao, Pern,
where eke apent alx yearn In tbe mlaaionary work, gare an interacting talk to the
At
atudena and naldente of tbla plaoe.
the oloae a geoeroua oolleotlon was taken
for India.
and her daughter, a
lira. Petareon
former atodent In tbe aemlnary are plaiting friends bere.

_«I«T.I.I.AX»IU1

_Mi»c«3,i.*wyoc»-__MiacEiAAiiiBO®*.

MORGAN»

Primary, Secondary and Ternary mood Poison
Permanently lilted. You can l,e treated at
home under same guarantee. |! you have taken
mercury. Iodide poTa.b, and still lrnve aches
and linin', Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat. Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
onauypirt ot ilia body. Hair or Eyebrows
fall ng out, «ri’e

COOK

REMEDY CO.

3*28 Masonic Temple, Chicago. 111., for proofs
most
ol cures,
apltAl juVW.OOO. We solicit the worst
We have cured the
obstinate eases.
too-puie booh
cases iu 13 to 34 dajs.

l al mao at
Tbs
An.
hot. ra tbo
oonrt aaA | laoed nte bonds to appear
Tneeday morning, wbsa this aad a suepoadsd ease of a similar no tan will bo
Car Derailed on disposed of.
another
of bn tiding
lbs
question
Main
tho P re sumps oot riser In
bridge so roes
tbla etty seams to be tbs questloa of tho
boor at this time, although It Is aot beThere la to
ing dlaoesesd rerr largely.
nil appeanncoo a slow but steady growth
of mailmen! against tbo project, largely
the present
oa the ground that
psbUe
And
necessity and eon renter oe does not dewould not far
mand It, aad probably
From a flnancial standyears to come.
point It Is also considered • poor ronton
at this time as a bridge worth basing at
Raid on Fe- all wo old oost la the neighborhood of
•16.010, and the oily oaaaot afford snah
An argument
sa expense at this time.
male Rumseller.
made in fasor of tbo proposed bridge was
to the effeot that a
largo number of
families resldlag near tho proposed locaboo been
It
tion would be benetttted.
Strong Non'initni Against Third found upon examination that la one parmoolloaod that
ticular neighborhood
lam
there are at present ahant
forty
Bridge Over River.
families than was taken Into consideration. Ibis fact alone, that them are bat
he
oonsenleaeed will
fair families to
of tho arguments In
A freight oar tf tb« Portland Woraitn weaken the weight
and Na.bua dlrl.lon of tbe Poston end furor.
Jdaloe railroad, loaded with grain far J.
SOUTH PORTLAND.
W. >1 orris, tbe local grain dealer left the
rail at on early hour yeeterdey morning
B. H.
WILLIAM
OF
FUNERAL.
aaroes
on Main street while being moved
*
HAMILTON. ~The
tbe tracks that orose Main street.
blooks from tbe snow plow of tbe PortThere was a large attendance at the
H. R. Hamilton,
land Uallrond were neenred and the defuneral of William
railed oar waa blocked
plnoed whloh took plare Monday afternoon from
up and
Urand
ble late redden oa, Preble aad
again on the track.
Taste wen present
'i'be body of the late Mr*.Irena Kellooh, streets, at tl o'olook
widow of Hoyal X\ halioob formerly of delegations
Hiram
from
Lolgs of
this olty, Is to be
brought heie from
hlasona, who proceeded to the house In a
L) nn, Mass., today, for burial In tbs old body, rrom Ocean View Commanders,
where her
hus- U, O.O. C Irsnhot Lodge K. of F.t
Saocorapp. Monetary,
several years and the Barbers' Colon of Portland.
band's body was Interred
Mrs. Kalloob was formerly s resi- The Epworth Leegoa and Mr. Hamtlago.
ton's Sunday sohool clam at tbs People's
dent of this olty and before marriage woe
wall
M. K oboroh
were
Miss Irene JJasla.
rep resected,
a
Mrs. John
Keynolds end
daughter, and beeldas aatoolatlona, there was
formerly of this olty, who bare been visit- goodly gathering of neighbors aad does
ing bam, have returned to their borne in personal friends.
Rev. Mr.
Corey officiated, and spoke
Clinton, Mast.
Xbe special Holy Weak servloaa at tbe very feelingly of the Christian worth of
(be deceased and oonveyed a message of
There
day afternoon In obarge of tba
pastor, oomfort lo sorrowful relative*.
Her. E. D Barbour. Tbe maetlnga are to was singing by tbe oholr of tbo Methoba held every afternoon this week at four dist oburoh and tbe MaeoUe ritual was
Tbe Interment
0'olock,
read by Hlrem Lodge.
Tbe regular meeting of tbe East End was at Mt. Pleasant oemetery.
W, C. T. U. le to be beld this afternoon
Flowers In profusion ware sent by frlsnde
of
nt tbe borne
Mre. P, Uarrlmaa,
and tributes were reoelved from tbe KpKoohostar street.
worth£League, tbs Sunday school class,
bouse tbe Masons, Uolden Cross and other asTbe machinery at the round
Main sociations with wblob tbe
deceased bad
wbtoh operates tbs gates
at tbe
Mills 1s teen connected.
■tieet ororsings at Cumberland
undergoing repairs. While tbe repairs are 1UVKUS1DK CEMKXJCKY ASSOCIAbeing made It bat beoome necessary for
TION.
tbe gate tender to flag tbe trains.
Tb« Riverside Cemetery Association
Tbe
King's Deughtert are to bold a
bold an adjourned meeting and elected
print and linen sale In tbe parlors of tbs
Weetbrook Congregational ohnrob April tbe following offioare:
President—K. N. Jordan.
18 and IV wltb entertainments each eveSecretary—Charles C Jordan.
ning.
Treasurer— Horace U. Jordan.
A meeting of tbe Joint ocmmltteee of
Trustees—K N. Jordan, J. Albert JorBaooarappn ledge of Odd Fellows and Na- dan, O. C. Jordan.
taken right away to
Means are to be
omi Hsbekah lodge wae beld last evening
olean up and pat In urdet (he oemetery.
at Odd Fellows' ball for tbe purpoes of
THIS HISTORY CLUB.
talking ovar and parfactlng plans for tbe
Tbe membrrs of tbe History olab wets
fair to ba beld next month.
pleasantly entertained by Mrs
Worthy Grand Matron Sarah B. Morse very
Starling, Thursday evening.
attended tbe meeting of Mlspab obaptar, Annie
O. E. B., last evening for tbe purpose of The quotations and selections for readImpeding tbe work of the ebaptor. Tbe ings were from Tbomne Carlyle. Tben
degree was conferred Tor tbe beneflt of followed tbe question box, after wblob
tbe visiting oftlolala In a very aooeptable tbe bests as served a dainty lunoh In her
Usfreshments were served dur- usual happy manner. Another pleasant
manner.
oooaslon recently eejured by tbe elub was
ing tbs evening.
A meeting of
the Westbrook
high an evening at Miss Margaret Plllebury’e
aohool alumni association la to ba beld a week ago, Tbe author for tbe evening
Wednesday evenlag at 7.30 o'clock at tbe was W. M. Thackeray, with tbe usual
question box, and refrsshinents served
high school building.
;* children's two days fair Is being by tbe gracious bestass at tbe old PlUatalked up by tbe ssboul room decoration bury homestead.
Tbe History club will meet wltb Mrs.
oommlttee.
Tbe artlolee will be made by
the ohlldren.
Mery U. Young next Thursday evening,
Paet Bsobem Arthur E. Gray of Cum- Tbe author will be Charles Dickens.
Samaritan
The
Society will meet
berland Mills Is a candidate for tbe posiWednesday afternoun with Mrs. Merrill
tion of great Junior.sagamore of tbe 1. O.
Charles W.
K. M.
Dr.
Blagden of Day, Sawyer street.
An Old Folks' ooncert by looal aad city
Bprlocvsle is bis principal opponent for
talent will be given at toe M, C. oburoh
tbe position.
Wednesday evening. Mice Jennie ReyCity Marshal Wlgbt aooompanled
by
nolds will read several selections.
and MayOfficers Drasser, Poiuerlsan
Mrs. Marla Plllsbury gave a delight
berry made a call at Annie Landry's
plaoe of bnslness Saturday evening, and ful party Saturday afternoon to tne
ft Her daughter, nil**
friend*
while not successful In ssonrlng a
quan- young
tity of the ardent, they scoured even bat- Resale, In honor of Urn* young lady’*
Thera were
ninth birthday anniversary.
will confront her when her case !a dis- .0 guest* and the afternoon was meet deposed of before Judge Telman this morn- llghttully passed with gamer, music, etc.
ing. It seems that the officers went to the Refreshments were served ana the party
Landry place ol business and llndlng the left many pretty token* of their esteem.

boning aad poor* 1 oat ihi

WESTBROOK.

tbo I quor oa tbo baiatag
Lot A y women waa brought

Freight

Street.

Liquor Into Ike Slew

Threw U<r

Sink.

Picturesque

_

doors looked they politely knocked. In response Annie etarted to the door, but before her art leal eke in some way learned
that It was the ollloers of the law, so alie
hastened baok to the kitchen where she
oosamenoed to spill the liquor la the sink
sad out of the wtadow. 'The offioers Undw e loo me
ine that their visit was not a
one decided to effeot an entrenoe, eo they
forced the door with a jimmy. Whan they
/reached the room where Annlo was, they
la
foaad her buelly engaged
spilling
She became a little bit nareons
liquor.
ef
officers
the
sodden
the
approaab
upon
that It Is said she most bare had a fit of
absent minded nose, as she turned directly
toward the store where there was a tire

GRAiN-0
Do

know

you

three-quarters

of all the

world’s headaches
result of

that

are

the

using

tea

and

physicians
Quit them
headaches quit.

say.
and

the

coffee ?
So

Grain-O has the coffee

taste, but

no

All grocers ;

headaches.
15c. and 25*

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Letter* are advrrtlaed at the South
Portland oltloe for the following: Prad
iiurkhnrdt, Oha*. M. Dyer, Joseph T.
M. M.
11 ask In*, A.
P. Jordan, Mrs.
Morrill, Go* MoDcngall, Panny M. Parcons, P. W. Sargent, Mr*. William Wantworth, MU* Aonl* Willard.
Work was commenced yesterday on the
new wharf to ha built at Port Prebte.
The South Portland Cyole elub entertained Alderman Tilton nt their oottag*
at Higgins liaaeh, Sand*/ lest.
Rev. Mr. Washburn is In Saratoga,
N. V., attending the meeting of the
ralnUtor* of the Pen taooatel Association
of America. He will be absent about a

#. SIMbbii to.,

lit up far a short ttoa soak day.
Mr. Arthur Whealer waa a guest of
Mlaa if Ilia bath Taj lor oa The radar. Mr.
Wheeler, who haa bean tha guest of bta
aunt, Mra. W. 8. Woodbury, ad Oaaforth Cava, far a weak, returned to his
homo la Bostoa oa tba Hatnrday Bight
boat.
Hrt H. B. Tbomba (Mlaa MatMs Matto

ter). of Portland, baa Lsea suiting bar
parents, Mr. tnd Mr*.Walter Nuttei dmlog Mm mk part.
Mr. Klmat Haadall has returned to his
homo on Brown street attar a few days'
business trip to PowaaL
Mr. Will Fullerton U asaflued to bU
home with a as Tare aaM.
Tba rehearsal of the obatr of tha 1st
M. 8 ohureh fwas wail attended oa
Thursday eeealag, sad tbaeoore was wail

Bankrupt Stock.

Boston

More

s
A great Washington Street, Boston, Department store failed. The proprietors strugand resume business.
creditors
their
with
settlement
to
^eta
gled
stock for sale
departments
Falling in that the creditors offered the entirethat were In thebybest
condition'
stocks
of
the
We bought several
department
The Corsets, the Umbrellas and part of the Patent Medicines, and are fleurine on
The following letter will explain the situation.
other of the Department Stocks.

Cable Addreaa, LARRARECO.”

Uabriel'e ‘Pralae tba Lord." sad
Lofnna'a "Weleome, Happy Morning"
reoelTed portionlar attention, tba tola's
tba ihorua do flae
ere weU taken, and
work oa the refrains.
tales Kdtth Braokett, of Cash’s Corner,
and Mlaa Florence Woodbury of Portland
spent Friday with Mr. sad Mrs. Willard

sung.

Importers, Retailer* and Jobbers
Washington Street, Temple I'lare and West >treet.
Boston, April 6, 1900.
J. R.

Libby Co.
Gentlemen:—Being compelled

Woodbury, Willard.
Mlaa Tlllle Tenner U suffering front a
ear ere ooM, being
obliged to be out of
sahool for some days.
MUe Kthal Dyer, Keane street, waa a
guest of her ooualn, Mies Mottle Flokett,
Freeklln street, Portland, on Baturda y
leak
Mr. W. F.
Hebb, the proprietor
of the Chess House, la basing hU reeldeaoe on Keene etreet tblagleil aud otherwire pot la Bret class repair.
Mr. H»bb hue one of the handsomest
places la the state, and tha slew from the
hours Is one of the beet around, extending way out on the water, aud on a
clear day one may aea
many miles in
all directions.
Mra, Frank Fa'tat of Walnut street,
Portland, has been stalling her friend,
Mra.J. T. Youag, at Knlghlellle, during

to

dispose of

talked about and will give you

an answer

Umbrella Sale

begins Tuesday morning«t9

On Central Bargain table
Room.
Some of the

Bargains

UMBRELLAS.

near

Evening silk

are:

Larrabee’s price, 49c.
rupt

price,

Bank*
29c

Bankrupt Price, 57o

Larrabee’s Prioe, 79c.
Larrabee’s Price, 98c-

Bankrupt Price 79c

Larrabee’s Price, 81.23.
Larrabee’s Price 81.69.

Bankrupt Price 89c

Larrabee’s Price 81.98.

Bankrupt Price 98c
Bankrupt Price 81-25

Larrabee’s Price 82.98-

Bankrupt Price 81.98

Larrabee’s Price84.98.

Bankrupt Price 82.98

Henry C. Hand and Nathan D. Sawyer
have been drawn to serve for the grand
jury and Lewis C. Hannaford and Henry
tor tbs April
K. Dyer aa petit jorora

Larrabee’s Price, 87.98)
Larrabee s Price, 88.98
Larrabee’s Price, S9.98J

Bankrupt

Sobenok's regular prloe, lioo.

Bankrupt prloe, 20o

Pr,Ces,

wooimutDS.

deal of

sickness

all

attends her.
Mr. ITred Piles, wbo baa been nick nearly ell winter but Inst week seemed lmI rurlng, bea Again taken hla bed.
Ur. Albert K. Urent of lloeton, Mam.,
who hae been at borne for a few days, returned Friday night by boat.

UOitllAM.

the annual moating of liar bam
Bank, held oa the 7th Inst., the
following officer a were ehoaea:
Frederick
Trnstoea Joseph
Kldlon,
Hull*, Koeeoe O. Harulng, Humphrey
Couasna, blmon JC. Mel wlIan. Arthur M.
Ueneoa, John bhorey. bamoel £. btone,
Francis A. Hldloa, John A.
Binkley,
John A. Waterman.
Prealdent—Joseph Kldlon.
Vloe Prealdent—Fredarlok Hoble.
Treaanrer—John A. Waterman.
Aset. Treasurer—Lewie H. Johnson.
Insetting tUemmlttee—Joseph Kldlon,
Frederick Hoble, Hoeooe U. Harulng and
John A. lilohley
kzamlolng Committee—Joe. Kldlon,
wank.
£. btone
Hlnua Dyer, of Nlh* Mellon & Co., U blmon K. HoLelbvn nod bnmuel
Mr. end His. X. Thorn he. Fort
Hill,
eiok nt hU home In South Portland.
of tta community ta
Mr. Penn, olvll engineer ef Portland, hare the sympathy
after
with hU assistants, waa engaged yester- the death of their little daughter,
brief I linear.
day la running the proponed line* of ea- a
Hon. B. F. Chad bourne one been In
taneion of the Sanford atreet rawer.
Uherryflald for n few day a, attandtn g to
PLKA8AKTDALK.
railroad business.
Miss Viola B. Sheridan of High street,
Hr. Fred York, who la employed at
Portland, hae been a recent guest of Mrs. W. L Ulokford & Co.’* law mill, met
Will imrbrlek on Avails street.
with quite a aerlona accident Friday,
Master Haskell Whtttea fell from a while ad uetlag some of the machinery.
j
grocery wagon, Thursday night, oatohlng
Htae tier trade Merrill. Mein street,
and leveraly wee the
hi* left leg In a wheel
guest Friday of Hr. nod Hit.
spraining It. A physician was called Howard kioKenney of Portland.
and Master Haskell needs as oomfortabU
He hat the sympathy of hU
as possible.
many friends in bU unfortunate aooldent
and all hop* for hla early recovery.
Mr. William Q. Thomas has moved bis
family from the “Camp" to the Parker
boons, on Lincoln street.
Frank
The many fronds of Prof. J.
Andrews an greatly pleased that that
At

PATENT MEDICINES.

PLASTERS.
Benson’s Cauwoure,regular prloe,25a.
Bankrupt price, 20}
Cutloura, regular prloe, 25a
Bankrupt prloe, 21o
And hundreds of otoer medicines tbat

llovln!ne. email.

Barkn.pt price, Mo
Bankrupt prioe. Tie

we

IRA F- CLARK & CO.

IN

X

If you’re expecting a
clothing and the tailor-made.
Our goods are
difference in anything, you'll find it in our prioes.
made to satisfy the demand for custom work at about half the cost
Who ever heard of a rush of trade to a tailor shop ?
of the latter.
But they wouldn’t come the
that
It’s prices
bring people here.
second time, if the quality of the goods wasn't right.

bar Inga

i_

1

A little cold to bh without

anything lacking

FROM

CHINA

X
i

i:i these coats that

a

one

yet.

tailor could

an

exorbitant

IRA F. CLARK & CO.
aplMlt

C. H.

..,n

AND

X

\

them—except
price—wed be Z
possibly put
They’re the newest, ewellest
pleased to have you mention it
I
Light Coverts or Gray, with silk faoing, $25 to $35 to
thing out
Here only $15.00.
order most everywhere.
into

OF

!
iINU
♦

TOP COATS.

A Full

ur

D)z.o Spools for 42j

I

»♦♦♦«*♦£
Forty Years Carpet Selling,

j

FRESH FROM THE LAND

SUNSHINE

AND

FLOWERS.

MA'ITiNUS HAVE AN

AIR

1
♦

X

|

CLEANLINESS

WHOLESOME

AND SIMPLE BEAUTY THAT NOTH-

$

SURPASS.

X

BEST

t

WEAVERS’ PRO-

*

YET

MADE

CAN

SELECTED

WE

HAVE

OF

THE NATIVE

THE

DUCTIONS, AND THEY NOW AWAIT
YOUR APPROVAL.
WE NEVER SACRIFICE

JAPAN.

4c.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

I

THESE

our

If you discover

enumerate.

STRAW
MATTING

X

QUALITY
Between

eannot spare space to

We open this morning a great lot of
WUlfAniAntlo 6 Cord Spool Cotton.
Whit*, Noe. 60 and do.
Clack, No. 50
Colored, Noe 43 and 60.
Prl» per Spool,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

NO DIFFERENCE

tbe

Tuesday morning

Uresn's, ragular price, £5i
have given timely notloe of
as we
Bankrupt price, 22o
the time of tho sale.
Beeuhaot'e, regular prloe, 2d}.
And we oannot promise to replenish
Bankrupt prloe, 20o
at the above prices.
Brandretb'e, regular prior, 25c.
The sale of Bankrupt Kid tiloves conBankrupt price, 16e
tinues.
Carter's Iron,[regular prloe, iOo.
There’s still good picking.
Bankrupt price, 42o
The sale ol Bankrupt Corsets Is still
Carter's Lalttle, regular prloe. 25a
on.
If your size Is here the prloe Is
Bankrupt prloe, ltio
from Half to Quarter regular rates.
Carter's Clver and
Nerve, regular
price, 25a
SPOOL COTTON, 4c.
Bankrupt prloe, 16}

_

47o; large, 80o.
Bceobee'a Cough Syrup, regnlar price, 7&o.
Arnold'o Balcaiu, regular price, iM.

tale of Patent llellclues
at 8 o’olook.at which
tine the above Hat will be complete.
Should lata comers llnd the assortment broken we must not bs blamed,
We start

Bankrupt prloe, ICo
Harriott's, regular prloe, 2Bo.

ana 86.00
88 OQ and

Bankrupt price, 29o
Viaher'a Medtoal Dlssornry. regular prise CO).
Flaher'e Medloal Dlaosrery, regular prioe, *1.00. Bankrupt prior, t>#o
Lydia Plnkhaia'* Vegetable Compound, regular price. 90e.
Uaokrnpt prioe, 7&o
Bankrupt price. 70o
Paine'* Celery Compound, regular prioe, OOo.
Bankrupt prioe, 89o
Puritan*, regular prioe. *1.00.
Bankrupt price, 70e
Peruna, regular prise, *1.00.
Bankrupt prlee, UOo
by rap or Hge, regular prioe, 60e.
Bankrupt price, TOs
Wlatar'a Balaam, regular prioe,T5o.

IMPORTANT

PILLS.

tion.

great

or two.

Arnold's Cough Killer, regular prloe, ii8o.
Bankrupt prior, alo
Armour's Barf Kxtmot, ragolar prloe, 50o.
Bankrupt prloe, 403
Atwood’s 1Jliters regular prloe, too.
Bankrupt prloe. 38a
Cutioura Beaolrrnt,regular prloe, $1.00.
Bankrupt prloe, 87o
Cast oris (fleteber's), ragolar pries, 309.
Bankrupt prloe, 339
Castorla (Flteber's), regular prlos. 333.
Bankrupt prloe. 38o
Pain Klllrr (Parry Baris'), regular prloe, 250. Z Bankrupt prloe, lit
Fellow's Syrup, regolar prloe, $1.3$.
Bankrupt prloe, $1.13
Bankrupt prloe, 88o
Uray'e Glyoertne Tonlo, ragolar price, $1.00
Ureene'e Kerrura, regular irloe.SUo.
Bankrupt prloe 830
UarSeld'e Tea, ragolar prices,35o and fiOo.Bankrupt prices, <lio and too
Green Mountain Asthma Core, regolar prloe*. kSo and $1.00.
Bankrupt prloes, Jlo and 87c
Bosford's A oil Ptosphlte, rago'ar prloe, too
Bankrupt price, 43o
Kenuedy’e Medloal Bltooeery,regular prloe,fl 13 Bankrupt prlce,$l.l5
Bool's Sarsaparilla, regular prloe, SI.OO.
Bankrupt prloe, 83
Bout's Bemedy, regular prloe, $1.00,
Bankrupt prloe, 83o

o’clock.

land.
It la expected that part of tbs frame ot
In Ugonla will be
new rolling mill
pat ap tbla weak.
Mrs Mosher and ohlldreo have taken
rooms at HI D "treat la Knlgbtvllle.
Miss Addis II Dyer of Pond Dove la n
guest of Mrs. Allan A. Pettenglll, Sooth
Portland.
Warren W. Willard bos returned from a
visit In Doth.
Miss Clara A. Jordan of Uorham Is ht
her borne at Spurwlnk for a abort vena-

a

day

yours,
B. F. LARRABEE ft CO.

the

T here is

in a

Truly

weeks
of Boammen
Mies Isabelle Brackett
street has been given a position as tee onSooth Porter lo one of tbe schools at

through tbla vlolaity Mrs. Wm. Johnson la quits alok. Dr. King of
Portland,

entire stock in the

our business, we have decided to accept your offer
for our stock of Umbrellas and Patent Medidollar
the
of 50 cents on
these goods at prices for below
cines, which will enablb'you to sell
ordinary retail prices.
We have your offer Of.'PS 1-3 per cent for the other stocks we have

!

Mr. Blohard Wnlah baa been entertainfor a
ing a friend from Penaaylraala
few days past.
Hire Mae Pllltbory baa gone to Cambride, Meet., where she will spend a few

Mr. Thomas Jewall, a conductor on the
baa
railroad wbo
Washington county
of bit
bean at Woodforda at tbe borne
parents, where he was called by tbe daatb
of hie father, bat gone to lirnnawlok and
frcui thence will return to Delate and enon
ter open the discharge of hla dntlai
Hla brother, Mr. Fiad
the railroad.
Jewall, who Is also a oondnotor on tha
same road, but wbo baa been very alok at
bis borne for tbe past three months la recovering slowly and Is able to get oat on
pleasant days.
A new floor baa been laid at the Woodforda post office.
K»v. Henry Hlaaohard, D. D., pastor
of
the Congress
Square Unlveraaliat
cburob, pruaohed Sunday evening before
tbe Woodforda
n good "lead andlenoe at
Dr. Blnaohard
UnlverasUM
aooiety.
uuoke on tbe thought, "Tbs Meaning of
He treated bis subjeet In a very
Life.”
was
able nod Interesting manner, and
listened to with tbe oloeeut attention. At
Dr. Hlaothe ooae!union of the eernion
eherd at tbe request of the pastor. Hag.
H. K, Towaesnd answered
bristly and
very comprehensively tbs question ns to
wbat constitutes church membership.
lllUHLAND SQUAKJC.

our

reorganization of

the sreek.

term.

CO..'

B. F. LARRABEE &

TO

QUALITY

MAKE SENSATIONAL

RELIABLE GOODS

SALES.

X

Xt
J

X

ARE MOT SOLD

|

AT LESS PRICES TUAN OURS.

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY,
24

FREE

STREET.

REDLON, Prop.

J

|

of officers, U to It*
the
deceased mi e member,
IB* epeakerl of the attemuon eluding an elsotlon
obnroh.
A basket lnneb la
Key. £. P. Wilton, [Ulor of are to be Kav. G. U. Grace of VarmootB, held In tbe evening.
by
SXONK.
In tbe vestry at 5.80 o'olsok.
the WoadfonU
Congregational chureh. IBe preddent of tbe State Ualon. and to served-^The funeral aerrlora over the remain* The pall beaten were Wllllaui U. boott, Kef. bockt K. Kersey of Holton. It 1*
THK GUARANTEE COMPANY.
Albion Blaokatone, were Charles Safford, Pred Briggs and Frank also expected tbat Her. J. K. W ilton of
of the late
In
another part of the paper will be
at
from
hi*
late
resitbe
speaker!
held Sunday afternoon
CrccKttt,
represrntlng the Masons. The tola olty will be one of
found tbe annual sttlemsnt of tbe UuarFUNKKAL OF ALBION BLACK-

of which
emitted

dence, Kaeklefl atreet. The aerrloea were
largely attended, there being about 25 of
Bearing lodge of Mothe member* of
ooae of whleh the deeeeaed waa n memThe aerrloei were
oer, In attendanoe.
oondilated by Mae. J. L. Jeakiaa, paetor
of ght State Street Congregational church

burial

tbe afternoon meeting.
Papers on C. 1C. work will alao be read
Ur.
by member* of tba organization.
The Portland Local Baton of Christian H. H. Mo karroo la to ting at both artto
are
bold
their
third
annuLndeavorers
dona and la to have obarge of a choree of
al convention on the afternoon and eve- eoloaa tbat la to alng in ouoauction with
ning of April 18 at the Second Parish | the meetings. A but I oeea moating, lawaa

at

JCvergraen oimetary.

LOCAL O. £. CON VKN'IIUN.

company of North A merles, of
Prentiss Lorlng Sc Son of this olty
statement
Tbe
stats agents.
are the
shows tbe omnpany to be In a strong position financially with a surplus over all
liabilities of 1838, ft 1ft. 08.
antee

which

....

-tr*

«

v'

SEiJEE3s

t

i

TO ROSEMERG.

FOR SALK.

TO MET.

LIGHTING THE INLANDS.

fTO LET—House of 8 moms st No 99ft St. .John
A
hr., new) painted and puersd, very pleav
ant, sun ait (fay, will bs let low to the right
party. Apply to C. J. McDON ALD * CO., lOiA
Exchange St

The

Lighting Commit!** Ciulltn til*
l)MtlH h4 Llitan to Prepesats.

_

Decision in the Mill at
South

N

»

Mr.

Luther

Portland.

Manuel

Defeated

a

Pugilist.

Mr. Sheehan

Suave

of

Boston Referee.

A Clean Bout And An Orderly

Assemblage.

1)1 ST ( LOl i)S.
KflTorf To

Au

A

Hr

venue

Made

lo

Ker|» Forest

Sprinkled.

Seaside ball. South Portland, last
l’eop'e living In the Uesring diilrlot evening. Lather Manuel of Portland and
have been kioklng gsntly for tone years liorrl* Koeenberg of Boston met to con•boat the dost which blows In olouds test fifteen round* for a deolelon and the
around el- cnoeen referee wet Jaok riheeben of Bosup Forest avenue all the year
oeptlng during the time that snow Is on ton who on entering upon bis dutlse
the ground. It la ■ very long and a very oouHoned everybody prevent. In a suave
wide street and Is travelled a great deal. manner, to Indulge In no ooaeblng and
Fiery team that passes through Forest
may tbe feet man win
followed
by a cloud of dust
avenue Is
About tbe ringside a gathering of over
and every eleotrlo oar stirs up another one hundred and fifty people tbe greater
The
aloud.
anooyanoe to the persons portion of whom were from Portland and
who live on this street ns well sa those representative of tbe elty's "best sporting
It has at last reaohcd blood."
wto pus through
Ibey were most qulsl and orvary near the limit.
derly throughout tbe proceedings and
It ooste • large sum to keep tbit street watobed with keenest Interest ons of tbe
Last year the elty cleanest and hardest fongbt bouts sseu la
sprlrkied properly.
of Portland appropriated a small sum for the vlelnlty for maoy a long day.
bat witb one watering
this
purpose,
After the men bad fongbt and banged
little Improvement la notice- at each other for tbe foil limit of fifteen
oart very
Alderman Moulton nas taken tbe round* In whloli there was eonse eoleotlfio
able.
and Is making sn enmatter In hand
Keferee
work and not voob fooling,
deavor to arrange eotns plan by which Sheehan decided for Uoeenberg.
well
wet
be
arenas
Forest
may
kept
Itnt.h nnnl.hUtnU
are
Well kSSWB ID
tie
down dating the summer months,
this olty and wnen Koeenberg entered the
slnlmi that. It. la a rilirrMllt to Pcrtll DCi
HI*
ring he wee generously applauded.
(treat In anoh condition muscles it?od out In knots and smilingto have this
wten eo many strangers pass through It,
ly bo took his ooroer, behind whloh were
aad be Intends to have something done to Mike
Barry and Mat O'Brlea. Manual
Is
It
It
letter affairs
possible.
welcome and
wae given a like generous
Fred Uow, A. Johnas ooaohers be bad
FAILED TO ELECT AUDITOK.
son and Fred Newman.
tBPECIAl. TO THE FRESS.1
'time was soon oalled and the men got
Dlddeford, April 9 —The olty oounoll together qnlokly with Manuel
the
agtonight tailed to eleot an auditor. Three gressor, who got In several lefts In tbs
ballots were taken, eaoh being a tie be- flret round wltbont damage.
In tbe eeo
tween Dr. C. E. Hussey and George K. ond round Koesnberg began to try
his
Andrews
left sad landed on his opponent's ribs,
the MalD
The question ot rebuilding
and touohed him lightly on the jaw. At
referred to the street tbe oontest
street bridge wae
progressed Maunsl kept slamaonfer
oommlttee, with InstruAlon to
ming away with his right and left and In
with the Baoo oommlttee and report at most Instances was effectively blooktd by
advisability
tha next meeting as to the
Koeenberg’# eelsnllfio work who pot op a
and uost (t putting In an Iron bridge to strong
So It was op to the fifth
guard.
replaoe the wooden atruetere.
round when Hosenberg't body blows put
lights Manuel somewhat more on tbe defensive
The .Ssoo committee on street
has made a live year oontract with the and while
landed ineffectively
both
York Light and Power company at $75 honors wen easy.
from
Is
a
reduotlon
This
pries
per light.
Manual now
began to swing most
that here'ofore paid.
rloiously, and pat In blows wbloh It they
bad reached would have put hla man to
OBITUARY.
■leap and to save himself Koeenberg reIn tbe
torts to ollnobes.
eight ronnd
Manuel evidently starts In to administer
GHEENLEAF T. HKHKY.
was
and Koeenberg
a knock out blow,
Greenleaf T. Kerry, a well-known
Mr
It
vary eantloos about nls break-sways.
Portland
oltlzen, died yesterday at bis
looked as times ss If them wars not elean
borne, 75 Corleton street. He was a masbut be suoceeded In
giving Manuel a
tor many yaars was in
ter mason and
bard one on tbe jaw just as tin round
William
C.
Poland,
with
partnership
olosed.
the firm having obarge of tbe construcninth
In tbe
It was give and take
Portland's
of
a
number
of
tion
quite
round with Koeenberg nt Its olete on tbe
old-time business buildings, among them
Some thought he had Manuel
and John M. Wood’s sggresslve.
the post offio*
a going.
marbla hotel.
Not so, for Manuel oame
up smiling
Mr. Kerry served In the Civil war a*
SDd from that time to the end of the ocn13th
Maine
In
Co.
regiment,
G,
sergeant
test there was much ln-flgbtlng, piracy
commanded by Gen. Neal Dow. He wae
of clinching with of oourse a good many
wounded and takon prisoner at Pleasant
He was heavy blows exchanged.
Hill, Louisiana, April 3, 18(14.
Both man were on their feet as the end
a good soldier,
always cheerful comrade
fifteenth round and appeared to bs
ofltbe
Hie
and beloved by all who knew him.
Some dissatisfaction
In good oondltlon.
death oeourred oa tbe 3Utb anniversary
was rail at the deolslon of tbe refeiee but
of the date on which he was wounded
that
In justloe to him It should l>e said
and taken prisoner.
the conditions of the oontest oelled for a
He
leaves a wife, two daughters and
He oould not oall
deolslon of some sort.
two eons, Miss Charlotte E. Berry, Mre.
bis opinion
he baaed
It a draw and
Gao. W. Berry and
William H. Gerrlsh,
whether right or wrong on wbat are ordiEdward P. Berry, all of Portland.
in a Dolnurujr ooneiuereu as -poinso
'The funeral will taka plaee at 2.30 Weding oontest.
nesdaj, at bis late reeldeaoe, 75 Carleton
Before the con: eat of the even lng there
street.
The poll hearers will be Eben 8.
bouts
beexhibition
Un.ns
k'.dmin
(1
Httiuya. Chnrlea
A. were Interesting
tween Mat Doyle and "Mosey” O’Drton
ad demo and James H.Banka, comrades
of Portland, and by Cbarles Stone of
of Go. G, 13th Maine.
Rockland and Bill Dunning of Portland
At

-.-

whlob were
sufficiently Interesting to
keep the crowd amused until ths nig

Ur. Smith linker and Deacon John
M. Gould of Portland,base been appointed from tbe A. B. C. P.
M.. an delegatee
from Maine to tbe World'e Koomenloal
Gonferenoe of MUeione.to be held in New
York, April 31 to May 3.

stars

were

ready

to make

their appear-

anoe.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
VINALHAVKN.

Cray flairs

Vlnaltaten, April 9.—At

a

Rspublloaa

bald hers at Fireman's hall, Friday evening, W. S. Carver was cbcseo
ohalrman, U. M. Noyes, olerk. and ttc
following delegates were elected to atThousands of men
tend
the convention held in Auburn,
and women are conS. Walla, N. U Lyford,
F.
April 10:
stantly turned out of
their positions and many fail to secure good Chae. LlttklLld, A. B. Davidson and
positions because their gray hairs make H. M. Noyes.
They wets Instructed to
them look old. This need not be.
Oil vaoancles.
oaocus

Crime ?

a

Hair-Health

HABKISON.

Harrison, April 9.—At tbe Republican
April 7, S. H. Davis and W. S.
Parley were chosen delegates to tbs

age Halt and keeps thousands in employment beit takes years irora their apparent age. Hair*
Health vs ill .positively restore gray, laded or bleached
hair to its youthful aud natural color. It is not a dye.
Its use cannot be detected. Equally good lor men and
women.
April 24. 1800.

make*

oanoue

cause

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 853 Broadway. New York.
Gentlemen—At forty my hair and mustache began
turning gray rapidly. 1 had a friend on the road who
lost his place because his gray hair made him look older
tliaa he was Profiting oy his experience, I began
using Hay's Hair-Health, and have used it occasionally ever since, with the result that I have the same
dark-brown curly hair that 1 had at 21, and not one of
my friends suspects that I use anything to produce this
effect. In a recent discharge of employees on my road
I have held my position, although many men younger
than myself, whose only fault was their gray hair, were
summarily dismissed, although as capable as 1 am of
active sen-ice
I have you to thank for my position
NEW JERSEY RAILROAD EMPLOYER.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists everywhere. Price, sec. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 60c., by

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 85J Broadway, N. Y.
Remember the name, Hair-Health" Refuse all
tstbitsMes. Money refunded 4f it sleet net benefit yen.

V

convention. Town oominlttee: Ueo.
Cbaa. A.
F. P. Bennett,
Lang, Q M. Chute, A. W. Weston.

state

K.|

Tar box,

NNWCASTLE.

j

Newcastle, April 9.—The Republicans
of this town held a eanons Saturday afternoon, April 7tb at ths Town house
aod chose the follow leg delegate to the
Republican state convention to belbeld
In Lewiston: Capt Frank Smltbwlck,
H. K. Webater, L. W. ;Nr«klne, Capt. S
To the dlstrlot oonwntlon
W. Clarke.

The lighting at Peake aad Long letaade
always more or loos of a problem.
Ike elty government ooramltfce wbloh
kas
the matter la charge this season,
has found the situation this year to bo no
different from other years and they are
new
trying to make up their minds
Just what it to test to do. Peaks Island
1st In lbs summer reason, a pretty well
settled oomranaity. It Is tho moooa for
many
townspeople and strangers at
night as well as la the day time aad It
should bo well lighted. This year some
of the lighting committee thought thot
the
elty hod been paying tea raaoh for
tht streat lighting on Peaks
Ike bill
fur lighting Peaks last year by alaotrlelty waa gilt, this being tbs amount the
city paid Mr. (1. W. T. Uodlng, manager
of the Casco Bay lias, who has the oontraot.
Iboee members of the committee
who believe
a saving
could ho mode,
asked the Wetobaob Lighting company to
aubmlt bids for garollne Welabaob botnets and also asked Mr. Uodlng to snbmlt
the
afternoon
Yesterday
proposals
ooremittee held a meeting to hear the
Mr. Uodlng appealed baton
propoaala.
He
the committee end elated his oass
said that It oost him moch more to ran
an electric lighting plant on Praka for
the period of IS weekt than It would ooat
to run a similar plant on the main land
tha year round.
Bo said It ooat him II
a
ton more
for hla coal at Peaks and
considerable more for repairs
Mr. Boding finally offend to light Peaks this
year for 1800, a wring to the elty of |1IS
«nr last year’s MU.
The proposals of the Welebaob oompany
were then
opened. Two propositions
wen
submitted, the one for a term of
three years and the other for bye years
Mo one year bid was submitted to the
oomatttee.
Por
lighting Long Island
with naphtha
Welsbaobs the piles for
the year was 11,101.34, against f 1180, wbloh
It to undertbe lighting oost last year.
stood that the lighting oommlttee decided tbat the Welsbvoh lighting
for Peaks
too
would ba
expensive and that they
will decide not to make any change on

be

bald

al

A

torn,
obosen:
u

I be

svstsns.

STREET.__log
hoiiserooms
|>OK

Long

tlxinras

Island*

wen

last

|for light
Congress straff. For furflit DIO In till'*

KENT—riOMsant

keeping

at

4l2j*

ther particular* eRBulfe » the
build lug, or 53 BR'>>V N 8T.

FOR

forty ww4i IsmtImI rnid«r tkfa kra4

SALE—Double

tenement
house
at
A
Wl'iard. 7 rooms in •aeti, separate enIranees and cellars, furnaces. Bebago and stable
10.OCO ft. land, corner lor, new house and very
gleans*. Will be told at a great bargain If sold
at ono*. Apply to C. J. MCDONALD A CO.,
IOC A Exchange St
10-1

oae

week for ill! neats, eask la sdvsaMi

FOB
c

HALE—100

f-et

»f second-hand wall

and
shelving complete
WILMANUFACTURING to., Keuneboo

»es

LIAMS

®L_

5-1

fixtures,
•eeopd-hknd

new and secondbeautiful resi- VOR SALK—Sture
f
hand. Bargain-* In
*9 North street.
corner
fixtures
1 built this house for my OSOgtottr who now always on hand. WILLIAMS MANIFAO
resides elsewhere.
t
It la loo costly to rent. I TURING CO., Kemiobre St.
Someone will get a bargain. See It. II. If.
HALF—Extra large new trunk. made
sllAW.;r,» North street.
jT to order. WILLIAMS MAM'Ml I'UR-

SALE OR LEASE- The
FORdence
and large
lot

It ha i.K

10-1

Rack mare,

weight 1025lbs.

_fi

UH)K

_10-1

eight

INO CO

Kennebec

R~l

hjt years old, fast trotter: sound. kind ami
LBT—At TrefetheiT* landing. Teaks smooth. SEELEY’S STABLE. India street or
HALF—Yacht sloop. 24 ft. over all. 8 ft.
Island, a furnished cottage of nine rooms, J, C. WARD. Ifl7"Newbury
6 In. beam; new laal year.
For further
street._MM_ particulars
address I*. O. Box 857.
pure water, broad pUUXJL guaranteed perfectly
5-1
brick
class
SALE
Flret
three-story
clean; one oi the best loo t'lons on the Island.
L*OK MALE-One « ft. portable Frenen range,
bouse. 17 rooms ami bath; hot and cold
For further psrtlculars address A. M C.» Box
r
io
feet
or del. Can be seen at the Park
heat
and
all
modern
convenances;
per
Me.
1M
water,
Woodfords.
ISO.
ample
hotel. 121 Forest avenue. Will be sold low If
commands full slew of Lorgfellow niommenc
W. If. applledforatot.ee. Inquire of !;. M. WADE.
for a physician.
KENT—The following houses with all { Superior h*.urMon
10
1
A
Ilo
Middle
street.
WaLDKON
CO.
I_fl-1
modern Improvements: No. ft Deertng St..
12 rooms; Congress, above Mcllen. tl rooms; LiUR SA I C
e In the country.
SALE—9 per cent, not; t\v >-flat house.
No. 6A State. 12 rooms; No. to State, la rooms; A
j*> H« res land
delightful views, of Mounnew.
Will pay above perpractically
H. centage
No. M9Cumberland, ll rooms; No. 217 Brack- tains. Price giooo. Photo at office.
after deducting t»xes. Insurance and
rtf, 10 rooms; Carleton. II rooms; Pine. 101 WA LDRON A CO., iso Ml Idle
water. GKO T EDWARDS. Williams Manstreet._10-1
rooms; No. 39 Eastern Promenade. 8 rooms with
5-1
x ;
flitc 1 with ufacturing Co.. Kennebec SL
sAl I
ur.
stable; No. 15 Henry. 11 rooms; No. 194 High a! |’<»K
»
5x0 ZeDs series 2 A. lens. Premo shutter.
8A LE— I *
cent no*. four

TO

8L__

JNOR

tjHJB

—

FOR

FOR

Forty words Inarrted under this hend
one

week for ‘4» cento, rook

In

advance.

rooms; No.

46

Ellsworth,

8

rooms;

No.

|*cr

ITIOR

1*4,

family

Also
a great bargain.
li* use. will pay about to i*r cent, net in:
Brackett, 11 rooms, price 925; and others. 1 Fine outfit, will sell at
GEO. T. EDWARDS, Williams
fHrin. 'FREDERICK 8. VAlLL, Heal Estate Agent. quarter size Holmes.l Booth A Hayden leas, vestment.
suttnhle jfor
fl-1
make First National Bank building.
must be good milker and
poetralt* or a su-r*oi>tlcon. Manufacturing t o,, Kennebec st
e-1
10.1
UEUliOK F. GOULD, 83 Exchange St.
himself useful.
No liquor.
J. C. Box 27, Yar- 1
SALK—At
Woodfords; new nine room
|.soR
!■
mouth, Me.
two
X
house,
excellent
RENT
The
detached
location; price
_10
SALE —Houses and lots In different
fjiOKstory house No. 147pleasant
btato street, containFM>Kparts
rlgli*. GEO. T. EDWARDS, Williams Manot the city and at Peaks Island. Ap- !
for counties and town* to
\y ANTED—Agents
lar.-e
Needed by ing nine rooms and hath, new furnace,
sell a new patent Just out.
ply to C. J. McDonald A CO., lOCA Exchange ufacturing Co.. Kennebec ML _fl-I
I.ower
close
to
Longfellow square.
grounds;
every family and milkman. A line ankle, with tenement No. no Tine
HALK—Fourteen room two family house
yoil
sireet, seven rooms, bath, Bt._KM
Address LITTLEgood money In it for agents
r
at Dt-orlng Highlands. Excellent location,
and large store room; steam heat, open
SALE—Phaeton, one of Zenas ThompFIELD A GRIFFIN. 42 1-2 Exchange St.. pantry
view; excellent opportunity I >r someone
modern
an
!
all
conveniences; everyplumbing
son's #225 standing top phaeton, practiPort and. Ms.
10-1
o
occupy one rent and derive good income
thing in good order. New flat No. 199 Tayson cally speaking* new. haring beer, hitched into from
the other.
GKO.
T.
EDWaHDH
street, first floor; six rooms, hath and pantry; t>ut a
very few times reason for selling, sickness. Williams Manufacturing Co.. Kennebec Sf
IIf ANTPD-Man to drive milk cart and help steam
5 1
heat, open plumbing, fireplace, separate
lC-i
ff
at 9uo COMMERCIAL ST.
on farm, must have good reference.
Enquire
Ad- cellar, etc., etc.
Whole house No. 110 Brackdress A. M. F., this onico.10-1
HALF— Farm nt Gorham
'J>
village.
ett s’reet, close to Spring street: ten rooms and
SALK—A modern steam lanndry plant, tpOIt
acres, good pasture, plenty of fruit, apples,
for a boarding
AN TED— Ml 'die age Bap of experience bath, large yard; well arranged
const-tling f a complete equipment oi ma- pears and plums; also raspberries, currants
\y
90 Forest avenue chinery and wagons.
Lower
tenement
No.
house.
a
in
f’
can
locate
and rallabllity wants a situation as book
Royer
and gooseberries, house of u rooms, barn and
street)
close to Congress
Would hare
of 20,00n population.
assistant cfishler, titne-koeper. or any (formerly Green
house, price 12,00'). W. H. WALDRON
keeper, of
for a garden: community
Can he bought at a bargain, ooiiltry
no competition.
trust In store, oflice or manufac- street; six rooms, sufficient land
& Gt>.. HO Middle street.
)»o*ltlon
has
renovated.
been
_4-1
Upper
thoroughly
just
terms,
on
small
casn
balance
easy
payment,
tory. Good references; will work cheap. Call tenement No. 73 Elm sireet.
six
containing
9-1
SALK—on Cumberland Ht, house of 10
address I* this office.
or address “H.”. 84 Oak
8L__7-1
rooms and bath; suunv exposure, large yard.
FORrooms
and hath, in first class reptlr. hot
ANTED—American young man of good ad- Upper tenement No. 9 Bradford sireet; five
\y
SALK—Superior building lot. 19,600 feet. enter heat, hot and cold water, suite of parlors,
’s
dress, and with moderate capital, to take rooms snd large yard. BENJAMIN SHAW ft.
with a good bouse of is rooms and hath dining room and kitchen, on first floor, will he
an Interest In an establishes! all cash business CO.. 91 Mi Exchange street,_6-1
thereon; excellent location:in western part, so d at a great bargain. W. II. WALDItoN tc
lo thts city. Address with references and real
Jclose to street GO., 180 Middle st.. 4-t
LET—Large nsw cottage. Teaks ; partly with flr-t class flurrotm lings, loot:
v
name A. B.. Box 431, Portland.
must well;
eents pel square
TO furnished;
one or two families.
Opposite care; prtooiM
L'Olt HALE—$1.00 per foot for some of best
Will In crest builders. W. »I. WALDRON &
AN WANTED-fn Portland. Me., one White Head. A. I*. WELCH, 99 Exchange St.
*
counters made; a go nine {bargain. Jltflo
•• t
oi mMMWi.
from the country preferred, to go into a __6-t
usel. WILLIAMS MAN 1 FACTUHI NO Co.,
a
wholesale
Bosstore and receive goods from
l.ftT— Maitland cottage, Teaks Island. VUR SALK—’’The Portland Restaurant.’’ Nos Kennebec Mt.:»-i
ton house, also to see lo the delivery and col
for season of 1900. GEO. T. EDWARDS. A
104 and ion Middle St. Per particulars
lections through the State of Maine. To a good
HALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
Williams Manufacturing Co.,1 Kennebec Ht., inquire on the PREMISES.
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (f .iff Cotafter
a few
we
will pay
honest
man
_9-1
Portland,
Me._
on Gape electric line, near Gape
first
four
tage
Property)
weeks’
trial
lift
weekly.
rl'LET—Tenement Tof five rooms and bath, FOR SALK—A most excefleot and easy
Casino. Some of tue advantages are good
not
weeks
essential;
experience
912;
mg. 2 sealed Surrey, and a genuine old streets, excellent car service. Sebago water,
central. Also tenements at Woodfords $8
until
with
will
you
manager
stay
silalso
In
nt»e
condition;
electric lights, tine beach, up to date restaurant
fullv capable; we already have teams there. to |1H. House aud land at Riverton for a term »tyledT,Hockaway,”
double and single harness. Rar- on the
of years.
Stores, offices, barns, etc., etc. ver mounted
grounds, only desirable parties, no
The company requires a oash depoAt of
WATSON, 16 galne. Apply at No. 29 BXCBANUK 8T. 9-1
cheap cottages, everything strictly hi st class.
Address. BltADl.KY, -President. Houses, farms and lots for sale.
no bonds.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON As
frl Monument square.M
No. to Mi. Pleasant Ave., Roxbury, Mass,
RENT—Neal Portland. Me,
3-tf
five GO., Gt Exchange stroer.
home
wrltliln
beauilfu!
LET—A modern tenement of six rooms
country
WANTED to deliver end collect in
and bath, with garden and stable If de- minutes walk of electrics, churches, depot, VOK SALE House with 11 rooms and about
MANPortland
and vicinity; $1&.00 a week and
steam
A
heat,
on line of Westbrook electrics;
very store*, etc., containing tft rooms,
two acres of land filled with fruit trees.
Address
Delivery
Department, sired;
expense*.
Call 480 Brighton hath and other Improvements. shad* trees, Also house lots ndjolnliig. In East I leering, at a
to right person**
PEOPLE’S CO., 40th and Market Sts., Philadel- reasonable
Ave.. or address O. Q. CHIFMAN, 431* Con- large bam. about -o acre* of land. For partlcn- birgain by GEO. W. ADAMs. Ium Exchange
2-2W
phia. Pa.
&-1
lars, FREDERICK H. VA1LL. Real Estate Sf. Executor of the estate of the late Ben jam an
gress 8t.
9-1
We have A gent. Fust National Rank Bu 11 ding.
AND APARTMENTS

WANTED—Reliable, single
""

man

on
willing to

—

FOR

j

«rand

FOR

FOR

170

Pjolt

TO

FOKBALKOK

TO

fJOUSES

niSTRLLANROVS.
Forty worn* imerted nnnrr in in nwui
one week for *45 cents, cash In advance.

Some James

on rank* and
wbleh cost 1300.
Ibis unusual expense will net bare to be
borne tbls season, so that If tba proposition of Mr. Uodiog Is aooepted tbs saving
for lighting
Peaks and Long liluds
during tba oonilng season will Da about
$4lfi. The Welsbaob prloe far lighting
from dark until reidnlght,ls nine and a
half
cents far eaoh
night for a three
yeare* ooatraot and one-eighth of a o;nt
leas per light for a Ova years' eonlrsot.
Mo dsllalta aotlon has as yet been taken
and It is not nnllksly that tbe matter
will reach tba oily eonaoll before It Is
definitely Battled.

and

edited

year

1)1 ANOS TO LET—A number of bargains In
A
uprights, but little used; also second hand
squares, for sale for cash or by InstAllmeuts. 1
set second hand clarinets, $25. for vale by
0-1
HAW E8, 414 Congress street.
Is the best teacber and my 2o
Is the

IJXPRRIKNCE
years'experleuoe with W. F. Todd
of flrst-ciass work. My
best

Adams._atf

—

for sale and to let of any Heal Estate office In
Portland, our specialty Is negotiating mortgages. collectin'/ rente and the economical
Office First Namanagement of real estate.
tional Hunk Building. FREDERICK 3. YAlLL.
6 1
LET—Pleasant, sunny front room with
on floor with bath, and two square
rooms; near electrics ; tlrst-class table board.
61
MRS. HK1M.1NG3. ft Congrosa Park.

TO alcove

f|H> I.KT-:A nice sunny rent, containing five
besides
X
rooms,
batb, situated corner
Franklin and Oxford streets, up stairs. Possession at once. Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR,

RAbr.— iiuinu

fc’vn

r

A

House situated on ( au k street, Deer.ng
Centre; 2 story French roof, heated by steam;
one half aero of lan-l, stable and lien home;
fruit ami flower*; near school house* and four
lines electrics. Must be sold; come and see It.

ih_;__
attractive house at Oakdale,
rooms, bath, stationary
tube, cemented cellar, three bay window*,
»
feet
0073
of laud.
Price low.
heated.
nicely
real
Particulars of FREDERICK. S. YA1LI
estate, First National Bank, or H. B. JEN BEN,
31 Put street.‘>l
SACK—An
Foilcoutnlnng
nine

id' 9

nuny

siiuaira

in

hast Bearing District, near
main road at low prices
ml
on easy terms.
Anyono looking for a nice lot
of .'and at a low price it will pay them to look
tlu se lots over. Inquire ol A, C. LlIlBY Si CO.,
42 H Exchange St.
Fort Ian J.

Tukeys bridge

on

_3-2

i 'E'OR 8AI.K—Some ot the finest nutldlug lots

A
on Peaks Isiaud located near Forest fit*
landing and in lull view ot the water, and at
prices that csunoi fail to suit, for full particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 4:>l/a Ex2 2
change St.

specialguarantee
BALK —190# feet second-hand riww
ity is watch and clock cleaning and repairing. Centennial block.
BALE- Fine resideneo on high land.
6-1
cases; mahogauy. rosewood, oak.
WIL1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
My
Woodfords, 14 rooms and hath, hot and LIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Keuuebto
BARGEORGE
W.
are
reasonable.
unfurnished,
tine
prices
fltO LET—Pleasant,
connecting Cold water, ample heat. 15,000 feet land,
St5-1
71
BOCK, :w8 Congress St.. Opp. City Hall
X rooms, one flight front; also single room; stable, closo to streetcar*. Must be sold behot and cold water on same floor; steam fore June first; cost $r,ooo; price $4,&oo. W. H.
SALE-New summer cottage. Loreitt's
We have bath, 2
NEGOTIATED
If ill. Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
heat.
WAU)Rv>N CO.. 18o Middle Bt.7-l_
Gray 8t., corner Gray and Park. 6-1
funds of clients to Invest In first Mortgages
built for lodging fiouse; comp etely furrooms;
on Real Estate security a’ 6 per cent Interest.
LET—Bright sunny lower rent. No. 10
waterproof collars produced, domestic nished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lot
Wo make a specialty of placing loans on city
New Douglas St. GKO.|T. EDWARDS. Willinen, polish or stripe, 25e post paid. Best 60 x loo feet, ooundtd on turee stieets. This
Beal
Estate
and suburban property.
Apply
FKK1> E. contains a corner building lor.
liams Manufacturing Co..Keunebec street. Portfor agents, liberal terms.
Enquire 22
FRKD- land. Me.
Office. First National Bank Building.
,IBBY, Mauager. Waterville, Me._7-131 WILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
marJO-tt
_’6-1
KKICK H. VA 1 l.L.
seven room
two
mouth,
LET—$26
SALE—One
half
and
f|10
per
story bouse, ell ami
SALK—Ten thousand rolls new designs T?OK
X bouses Deerlng Highlands; every modern
stable attached,
fine garden lot and
Gilt A
5c. roll, borders to match.
wall
paper,
convenience; ready
May 16th. GEO. T. papers 8 and 10 cents roll. Embossed paper* 10 orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport;
WIT AND WISDOM.
Manufacturing Co., and 12 1-2 cents roll, borders to match. t OLKS- also live acres more or less grass land adjoinEDWARDS. Williams
Kennebec St.. Portland, Me._6-1
ing. Inquire of S. B. KELSEY, Portland, Pier.
WORTHVB hook store, 02 Exchange Bt. 7-t
2*3
I.ET—Kent, for a small family, pleasantly
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
SALK—At Great Diamond Island, cotNo.
69
to
Inconalitent.
situated
ou
the
corner.
Apply
SALE OK TO LET—Summer cottage,
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
of 8 furnished rooms, bath, running
tage
4-1
1jK)Rseven rooms, furnished, broad piazzas,
water, open tire place, large lot of land; will be
Bonham— I claim that the stage Is an for years. Al1 work warranted. McKENNEY OXFORD ST.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
K. BRIGGS. Deerlng situated on main street at South Freeport, near
Jati26dtf rro LET-Nice large furnished front room. sold at a bargalu.
K.
educator.
steamers landing, flue diives, hoatiug and hillMe.
Center,
■
of
and
use
In private house. gas
bath, very
__‘-‘-2 ing. inquire of S. B. KELSEY, Port.and, Pi-r,
Mrs. Ben ha in—I don’t agree with you. IVK WILL KIJY household goods or store
v V
fixture* of any description, or will re- pleasant, inquire at ITfTEARL 8T._
4-1_
SALE—large quantity rich old garden Portland. Me._2*2
You took mo to a temperance play the
tow
rooms
delivered by the load only. Price
ceive the same at our auction
loam,
street
332
High
LET—Lower
tenement,
other night and went out three times be- sale on commission.
SALE—House ami cottage lots for sale
& WI1JH)N, TO
It. Alsou lot of
GOSS
a rooms,
all modem conveniences, hot low, as I am obiUed to move
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, fin©
tween the acts.—Harper’s Bazar.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver water heat, good yard room, good central loca- cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, 63 Ex- view of ihe oceau. For te< ms and
particulars, infeta-tl
mar24-4
street.
street.
change
for
etc.,
ready
*
tion, shades, screens, awnings
quire of IL E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wil1st Address P. O. Box 1619.
Me.marJddtin
April
occupancy
ard,
AtONEY LOANED -Salaried people holding
i"A permanent
position with responsible
estate for sale at south
To accommodate those who are partial to
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly payPORTLAND—There never was a time
into
the use of atomizers in applying liquids
the ments; strictlv confidential.
(Cut this out)
when such trades could be bought lu South
mar22d4w
nasal passages for catarrhal trouble*, the pro- "Private Party."I*. U. Box 143&
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
1
The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain, houses with good lots tn good neighborhoods
prietors prepare Ely's Liquid ('ream Balm.
and
s. Del.ong. contractor
of B. R. Watches; just the near Brldgton. Maine. Elevation 3018 ft.. House with most modern improvements at (prices far
Price Including the spraying tube is 73 cents.
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; the largest atstock
the lowest prices, and we will has 35 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate below anything ever offered before. House.Hlgli
for sa e ami to let; right kind
street. $1200; nouse. Shawm ut street, $1000
Druggists or by mail. Toe liquid embodies the estimates given; houses
for them.
MeK KN NK Y, possession.
Great bargain. Address
negotiated, also care of property, give you time to pay
bouse. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane
f$t>24dtf
medicinal properties of the solid preparation, mortgages
Ho* 414, lirltlgloo, Mr.
Call or write 8C EX- THE JEWELER, Monument8q.
renting and collecting.
apr4djw*
*SOO; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's
memand
from
the
hours
1H1
a.
m.
('ream Balm Is qulokly absorbed by
CHANGE ST. Office
1 also have some of
100x400 ft., $iso.
Corner.
for
rooms
furnished
riio LET—Four or five
mar2ldtf
Telephone 434 2.
brane and does not dry up the secretions but 1-5 p. m
the most desirable building lots at South Port1 light housekeeping; also furnished house
TO LET.
land, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all in
changes them to n natural aud healthy char- 1*7E WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sew- for table board of two persons. Congress St.
best part of iliage where property is Improver
ing Machine at your home, and guaran- One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. tro
acter.
Ely Brothers. GO Warren SL, N. YLET— Lower tenements at Nos. kd and 93 ing In vaiue eacii year. Auv person wishing to
bridge. 1
tee it to work as perfectly as when new. We Washington avenue, next
Tukey’s
Oxford street; six rooms each all lu flue bay a building lot can pay one dollar per week
8.
If
uot
Rents
to
our
and
L,
two
weeks’
trial
of
Sou:h
Portland.
$16.
work,
$4
House.
give
This is a rare opportunity for one
order; plenty of sun. Rent reasonable. Apply If desired.
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or CAKLKTON. Congress and bt. Lawrence.
at No. 38 IlOYl) STREET. Ring right hand wishing to seeur©a lot that will Increase In
IS’ol Digestible.
mar6-4
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON. 114 Pearl St.
>0-1
value each year. The undersigned will, it debell.
Tramp—Please, ma’am, will you gire
12-3__
give ihe names of parties who have withTO LET—At 26? Congress street. ApLET—New house in Gorham village, 8 sired,
the last dozen years made from one to two
me a bite to eat?
TO LOAN on first and second mortply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- T'O rooms with modern Improvement*, also in
dollars In one year on lots that cost but
hundred
on
real
estate,
street.
I
but
property,
gages
personal
gress
_dec‘23dtf farmhouse. 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnished little above
Lady—I haven’t anything cooked,
<»tie hundred dollars.
The public
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
as desired.
Call or address WM. 11. LEAVITT must remember that in
can give you a pair of old shoes.
buying lots at South
of A. C. LIBBY Jfc CO., 42 1 2 Exchange »pO LET —Four elegant rents in Deerlng, In G
lb-2
Inquire
Me.
ham,
1 best residential section, steam heat, lights,
Portland It is not like going out of town where
mary-4
Tramp‘-Excuse me, ma’am, but I’m no SL
LET—Desirable tenements lu diflereut some speculator has bought up a farm ami
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
goat.
everything u». to date and houses aro new, ItO parts of the city and Deerlng district $:>. divided the same into building lots at a point
If taken at $12, $14, $15. $18and $25. EZRA HAWKKS& removed from stores, post office, church, neighrent
low
Will
never
occupied.
LOST AND POUND.
Look at them before you settle any- CO., No. Htj Exchange St. Telephone 434-2. 9-1 bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privionce.
THOUGHT HE WAS POISONED.
2ft-tf
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Houth
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8t,
For nlans, etc., call on F. II. HARRENT—Tenements; Boyd. 5 rooms. $10; Portland.
Forty words Inserted under thla head
Michael O’Brien waa In a house
on
PossesSENT— House 14$ Pine street.
corner Wiimot, 1-2 bouse, 9 rooms.
FORD. 31V* Exchange street—_mar l-i-tl
Liucolu,
In
advance.
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- $15; Gutucy. 8 rooms, $i8; 8 rooms, $15; Oxford,
Franklin street kept by a woman named one week for 45 cents, cash
SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons’
LAND HAVINGS BANK, b3 Exchange street. near Elm. 8 rooms. $15; Woodfords, with good
All kluda ot
pole and extension ladders.
Mary Nash last night when he had a eert
stable and orchard, hou^e, ID rooms $30; South
—Iu trie vicinity of Longfellow square,
W
.I.I
o
.f i.I I. AVk'
n 1 ladders constantIv on hand.
Thoroughly built
oi a fit, turned
black In the faoe, and Lost
a lady’s portemonnale, containing keys, a
sue step ladders lor house use, auc per 1001.
45
KxEstate
Real
Office,
SHEPHERD & CO.,
small .sura of money, and card with owner's
I parlor. 15 feet square with alcove, furnace
REUBEN
WEBCOTl, 137 l-anehaster (Lin9-1
St.
1 he finder will please leave same at heat, with open grate, very pleasant; also cRange
name.
Telephone No.
coln* Btrcet, foot of Myrtle.
llloesa frightened the
Inmates of the W. L. WILSON
niarl6dl2w
& CO.’S aud receive reward.
Incensteam
heat,
Terms reasonable.
desirable chambers.
rooms,
LET—Furnished
f|H)
boufld ud
of the people on the
some
quire with references at 181 CUMBERLAND I
trally located, bath room ou same floor, at
II
M
VRTLtC
ST.,
City
opposite.
street who were called lo thought that
Hall._*>1
STREET.__mar*8-tfIs
1 OST—Four months old St. Bernard bitch
L ET-T'otfages on Great Diamond
O brien bad been
fflO LET-In private family, large front room
foully dealt with. mJ pup; wears leather collar with ring. Last rrO
I
land.
Inquire of il. N. MERRILL. Box 1. with steam heat, hot ami cold water, good Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Ke
of
Wilmot
street.
seen
In
neighborhood
They notified the polloe of the oase and torn to 149 Cl MBKttLANP ST.
1477, I’oitland. Me., or on the island.
closet room, &c. Terms reasonable. Apply at Knights of Golden Eagle,| Golden Cross and
71
inaraotojel*
2d3 Brackett street.9-1
all other Secret Order Fins and Charms. We
O'Brien was taken to the polloe stetlea 1
OST—From carriage I ridav afternoon somemake a specialty of these goods and always
where he was brought around all right •■•i where betw een the foot of Union street and
r*il) LET—First class rent at No. 223 High St.
MKENNEY THE
h»vo a stock on hand.
FOR. RENT.
A
Eight rooin3- GKO. C. HOPKINS, 8«Vs JEWELER. Mouumeut Squ ire._mat l3dtt
The man had been Meeting Hou«e Hill on the Cape, a roll of bills,
by Dr. Leighton.
wllkfliiuer please leave with C. V. FlCKETf,
Exchange street.
Store Wo. ‘-<33 Mhltlle St.
The
_**•!
Hpaeloua
3-1
Fessenden
poisoned, not with arsenlo, bat with tbs Cor. Portland aud Mechanic Sts.
Avenue.
SALE—Deerlng
I.KT—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave
For many years occupied by Standard
rant, new nine (9* room house, with every
poorest kind of whiskey, suoh as Is sold
Woodlords, niue rooms besides bithand modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Co."
Possession given April 1,
Clothing
In many places In Portland. Mary Nash
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds electric cars and lights, oaths, etc Price only
WANTED.
1900. For terms apply to
with grove am! orchard. Inquire at 61 I'Ll- AS- *3,6oo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Exwas also arrested but no charge has been
ANT AVENUE._7-2
■>. F. EH Hit V IK..
change street._febfMf
Forty words Inserted nnder this head
made against her.
or
I'irat Nall. Bunk Building,
l.KT—Brick house, uewly repaired, steam
eleone week for 45 cents, cash In
advance.
UORBALK— Peering Highlands, oufivecar(5) Hue.
TO
rooms
and
10
St.
bath,
Middle
188
I
H.
heat,
open
W.
plumbing,
Bradley,
gant new houses directly
near Longfellow Square.
Apply to C. F. HOL- Every modem convenience; prices range from
mflrMtf_
For a spring tonic, Burnham’s
DEN. IM Middle »r._7->
$2,80o to $4,500 and terms are right ami easy.
nr ANTED—
FEMALE HELP WASTED.
beef Wine and Iron.
None better; at
1
is
Dooming remember.
r» o
ET—Largo pleasant front room, steam Peering property
For a dessert use
your druggist's or grocers.
A
34
St.
at
Pine
7-1
heat and bath, inquire
Burnham's
] DALTON Si CO., 63 Exchange St. feb>tf
Full size 15e. 2 for 25c.
Forty words inserted under this head No half sizeJellycon.
for 10c.
Beware of imitations.
lot of land
available
8ALE^Theonly
LET—Furnished rooms, also one large tin
one week for *45 cents, cash In
advance.
IQ 1
Western Promenadef located beTO furnished flout room, very pleasant, with tweenonthethoreel.lances
of Messers. Cartland and
•team heat, gas and bath room; will furnish If
a short
Also a first-class furnished cottage,
\\r ANTED--For ihc season, a cottage
Call or address P>4 oak St., ten Conley.
so desired.
Islands pro
FALMOUTH HOTEL, cham- v* distance from Portland.
Beach.
stable ami laud at WiPard
Apply
door* iroin Congress, MRS. E. Me VAUGHN.
bermaid and two women for scrubbing fecrcd. Address 61 ST. LAW BENCE .sT. 10-1
31-tf
to
TRUK
BROS.. No. 391 Fore street.
and cleaning.
10-1
__7 1
Adhand upright piano.
on
street
in
nouses
SALE—New
Peering,
I.ET—House 307 Cumberland St. <
II’AN 1 I'D—A capable g.rl lor general housedress W. M, L. 1*. (>. Box 4ti3^__ B»1
car line, for $1«00, $2000. $2400 and $2800;
Elm St., eontatntug 14 rooms, 2 bata
s’
work lu a small iamlly. Must be a good
room, kitchen, bath and
office,
firedining
including
bath
room,
heat,
ail
modern
conveniences,
cook. Apply atonee at 71 GLENWOOD AVF. ty ANTED—Partner; active man with $3500 toilet ruoms and some twenty five other good rooms, etc.; is centrally located; very sunny
to Jolu me in opening a general store, or
to M. it. FOSTER. places, etc. Terms of payment same a- rent;
all in
repair, steam and ah front rooms. Apply
remember our house* are entirely new and
_/10-1
I will give real esta e security for the money and convenient rooms, In good
_5-1 I have never been occupied. Call and see thenu
and electric lights
every room, no bar
and a permanent position to parly advancing heat
RKNT-Alleslrable residence on Oak DALTON, 53 Exchange street._26-tf
Illegal business would be allowed;
WANTED—At once a capable girl for gener- same. No experience or special qualifications or other
reasonable to the right parties.
St., Woodfords; a two story bouse with
al housework.
Apply at 75 GRAY 8T, required except honesty.
BOX 1557, Press tirnis
I?OR 8A1 K-House lots at Woodfords, XaM
10 rooms, bay windows and piazza, also nice
o-i
Apply to
City.
Office.IQ-1
I
Deerlng and Peering Center, for 4c and to
stable, garden with fruit trees and spacious
w.
SEA VISIT*
sa’L
and now Is
grounds. Inquire at 60 Commercial St., or W. ! per foot; land is rapidly advancing
makes a dessert in a
or to
on
the
the
lime
io secure a lot at old prices. Easy
8o
St..
promises
F.
DRESSER.
City.6-2
Exchange
minute without sugar tint all like; no
woman for general housework
63 ExCall
afternoons.
DALTON.
payments.
nrANTED—A
Must be a good all cooking. Flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, III It in 1IO I. BY, No. IS Temple
m a family of two.
change street,___
Ad- strawberry, peach, wild cherry and ealfsfoot;
round cook and come well recommended.
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
SI.,
Saco._mv22dtf
auctioneer*. redress, staling where can be seen, BOX 461, lull size package. Try tills iuslead of other
& Wilson,
d-1
preparations about halt size of Jellycon. It
Fortlaml, Me.
moved to 164 to 160 Middle SL. corner of
To Lease for a Term of Years.
w 11
please._ |B-1
Forty word* Inserted under this Bead j Sliver St.
1 will build a three or four story brick one week for *45 cents, cash In advance.
with
cook,
knowledge of Ilf ANTED—Your old antique furniture to regeneral housework, for summer hoarding "* pair aud polish, first class work at reason- building to suit tho wants of teuaut and
house, at moderate wages, give reference*, able price; also one mahogany desk for sal-,
it with all modern facilities includ- WANTED—A young Danish man would like
Address at fall or send postal to P. Jf. WALL, Mi Spruce ..quip
U a
as coachman, thoroughly acquaintexperience and wa^es expected.
In Our Factory Ou llie Premisesit reef, City.___4-1
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can ed with Job
once.
L. f. CROCKETT, south Naples, Me.
horses no objection to going In the
whole or a part for a term of country; good reference.
2-2
tbe
lease
Cali at NO. 2 NEAL
We nuUo this a principal In our business.
TVTANTED—Hay wanted by earload lots;
fronF.
S.
5
Plum
SL
V.
to
13
211
Cumberland
Rear
St.,
COURT,
vf
state price wanted.
Address W. K. years; lot number
We take the utmost pains to execute your
10-1
85 feet, with a depth
marlJ-tf tage on Plum St
BABNEb, jH.. Brighton, Mass.
order properly, whether that t>« for a Diamond
Me KENsides and a
or the cheapest repair job.
three
on
of
50
Setting
feet,
light
i \17ANtKD—Potatoes, Apples, Butter. Eggs,
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.
south side in addition
! vv
Squashes, Turnips nod Onions. Address drive-way on the
j*u23dtf
____
maOLMf
Mass.
W. K. BaKNES. JK hrlvth on.
to Plum street

IJIOB

FOR

MOKTOAOE8

FOR

—

HKST

IIO

food*

FOR

CLOCK WON’T GO.

TO

FOR

FOR

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

rjV)K

It. Pleasant Hotel Pnjirtj,

Real

NOTICE—C.

STORK

MONEY

__

FOR

1JOR

Ivor

..

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

_______

TO

TO

UrANTKD-At

Saco

WANTED—Second

FOR

LET.

FOR

A PART OF THE

House,

_

IK)

FOR

FOR

WANTED—Jellycon

NOTICE-Goss

_

__

WANTED-A

JEWELRY

WE TEST EYES

Jailed*

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

frontage.

|

Free of charge. Wehavo the larges: stojk o!
Fye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid
Gold, Gold 1'iiiea. Aluminum and Nickle
Our j
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
price* are the lowest, our glasses the best.
McKKNNE¥ TEE 4JTTICIAN, Muuumeut I

following
Capt. Frank
delegates were
Soilthwtck, H.N. Webater, L.W.Eraklne,
SU'JJU*.
Capt. a W. Clark.
^
to

fTO LET—In western part of city. In choice
location (near electrics, a rent of sev- n
rooms, bath room with open plumbing,
tuns, etc. For particulars inquiro at 174 neal

la

Lone laland In tha

_FOIJALI._

_____

N LD I-'veryoue who wants a OfW
house tu Portland or Its suburbs to see,us
at once; we h»ve seven1 new bouses winch-we
will sell low on easy terms, or will excUaggp
for good collateral; no lair offer refused, this la
your chance. DaLTON & CU 58 ExchAmos
11'

A

•tree*.

—

Juu«U(Ift

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 l ’i Middle Street.
feblldtf

If the readers of the PRESS will get out then
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
we will
remit imrue
by mall or express,
diatelv money or check lor full value, iy we
use it in our factory.
MoIvKNNfcY, Manufacmarftdtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,

:

REPAIRING

SALE—Sloop. 28’i over ail. 19 water
line, non capsizable. Ktidt and designed
by experts, very u*t. w llson SUsby cross cut
sails, metal. Tobin bronze, blocks same, stationary doors, Nlide, qo jerered oak curbing,
lit-* prv‘st*rver%
everything to bar **u*' ‘on
Me
i'.k
3-1
E.
must Mil. NO. 1 l*i

FOR

FIKUC11L iSD COMERCIU

j*U 60

"Bi

T*«7’«
«7' «

MM MMI bbl.mrr,—
Lwd-M. and ball bbbcon....
Lard—Pail* Dura..
hard—Pails, compound.
Urd-Pur*. leal.
Chicken*.
Fowl.
Turkey*
_

Products is the

Quotations of Staple

Bprtaff uaMb BB0B4 r>0
Wunr; l- « 80 «« at

k*SIi oS

Leading Markets.

8H*8%

7H# 7%
9% #10

If

18*
11? 14
13*15
11
«

Ham*..

Pea.*??*....

2 35*2 40
Bow. California Pea.2 4oa,j 60

Bean*.

new

tort

Mock,

Money

Beaus Yellow hyoa.0 CH*R2 80
Be ana. Bed Kulnev.2 80*2160
Onionv ..
48J 00
Havana onlmii.
85,*60
Potatoes » bus.
OO
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk........
*418
Sweets, V inland.
14
m
Fees. Eastern fresh..
14
<#
Kiss, western fresn.
<m
Fees, ..
* 22
Butter, lanow ei wun«r
*0
*
Butter, Vermont.
( heeaa, N. York and Ver’mt. ...13%#
200
Cran berries.©81
Praia.
Lemons.Messina. 8 00*4 70
Oranrea. ('allforma IMP.*00#3 50
Oranges, Seedlings .2 25 a 3 OO
Apples. Baldwins.4 00 «»;4 50
Oils I'arpeatlne *ni Coal
63*68
Raw Linseed oh.
65 *70
Boiled Laitseea on.
lurhenuue.
61*71
l.tEouta and Centennial oil., bbh, 140Ut 12%
12%
..*•
Bettneutst Petroleum, 120
14%
Pratt’s Astral.
flalf bbls lc extra.
____
Cumberland, coal..4 50*5 06
6 00
Stove and furnace cool retail..
* Oo
Franklin.
5 00
Pea coal, retail.

Uratn

and

Market Hctlelf

Loala b. Colmanager of Prloa, McCormick &
Iranoh ofltoe, No. *16 Middle street
Co.
Portland, Me )
New York, April V.-At the opening
the market had a fairly good undertone
and the changes a* c. in pared with Saturday’s •losing* were not eery mstsrlel.
balenoe
on
London houses were buyers
their heaviest purchases being In Union
to eight
Pacttlo amounting to some six

By
well*

dneot

prlnte wire

to

hour,
thousand shares during the llrst
Sugar, after a fairly strong opanlng declined owing to tbe abeenos of tbe buying
of laet
wbloh brought about tbe rise
The absenoe of thU buying eaweek.
oouraged traders to sell rather vigorously
Orals
QwwMMK* *.
a
and their selling qnlekly uncovered
CHICAGO BOARD «*F .ftADA
Saturday's quotations.
considerable number of ttop order*, reWHEAT.
sulting In pronounoed weakness. People's
CloalnE.
Opening.
on
gas was an object of the bear attaok
May.68%
07%
remora tbat there wee a hitch In tbe ne- July. 88%
CORN.
gotiations between tbat company and the

May. 40
Ogden Una company.
orders July. 40%
Commission bouses had lower
OATS.
than for some time and this enoouraged May..24%
the traders to attaok the railroad list July... 26%
PORK.
with tbe result that towards the lunoh
beoaine deoldedly
Hat
hour the whole
heavy.

account,

imru avaoue wa«

tbirty-s

premium

a

..

Monday's

7 72

..

quotations.

WHEAT

Ooentnt.
68%

ClosInE
«0%
67
68%

40%
May:.
July.40%

39s*
40%

April.

67H

May.

July.
CORN

*1*

24%
24Va

May. 24%
July. 24%

I.AUD

one-

Sept 9.

7 18%

May..

trausac
Money ou call was
tlons ranging from <&4 i»er cent ;last loan at 3
le
mercaut
Prune
at
3«3^a.
per cent’, closing
paper at 4Vi A& per ceut. Sterling Exchange
firm, with actual business In bankers bills at
4 8(>"& «4 87 for demand and 4 83Vi (or sixty
days; posted rates at 4 84.X4 HjVa aud 4 87Vi
4 88. Commercial bills 4 88 a 4 83V*.
3

STOCKS.

Par Value
Description.
Canal National Bank...100
.....loo
Casoo National Bank.
100
Cumberland National Bank. 100
100
Bauk.100
National
Cliapniau
100
Flist National Bank.1"0
.75
101
Merchants’National Bank
98
National Traders'Bank.100
109
Portland National Bank.... 100
145
Pori land Trust Co.100
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
loll
Portland Water Co.100
140
100
Portland Sf. KuUrnad Co..
160
100
Maine Central IPy
60
Pon.ia.-U & Ogdensbiirg K. R. 10J
BONDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. lo3
Portland 4s. 1918- Puud'ug.ltHl
Bangor 6s. 1906. .Water.•....lit
Bath 4%s. 1907. Mnnicioal.101
Bath 4s. 1921. Itelnudiug.101
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding. ...loO
Lewiston6s,* 190L Municluai.103
Lewislcj4t. 1913, Muntoiual ••.... 106
Saco 4s 19ol. Municipal.1O0
Maine Central U K7s.1912.eons. rate 135
*
•*
108
4%s
**
as cons. mtg... .106
..

Blilea.
Tbs following quotations rspreseat toe pay
lug prices in this market:
BVi* ¥* lb
Cow and steers....
Bulls sad stairs...6Vie
lOo
Skins—No 1 quality.
Be
No a
« 3{7c
No 3
Culls .ttBiO
Retail Grocers' btagar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5Ysc; coffee
crusuea 5c; yellow 4 Vac.

102
101
102
102
100
iio
160
90
105
160
170
61

u

Portland Water Iac»

lumber $12.
Burk James W. Klwell, Philadelphia to Cionfuegos, coal $2 15.
Same. Charlotte Harbor to Baltimore, phosphate rock $2 o.
Schr Addie Fuller, South Amboy to Portl aud
clay 90c net
ca.

scrap i-on $4 25.
Hour Henry Weller. Femanifna to New York,
lumber 80 7*. Boston 67 25. or l’ortl .ml $7 50.
It rk .las. 11. Jlsmlen, Philadelphia to Portland, coal $1.

4s.

1827

Boaloa Slock

....

106

|

Virkcl.

The following were the i1 >sing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison. Tod. s* nance rc.it. new. 27
Boston a Siam*...193%
do sc.
cen Mas., ofo... 63
no common..
13
Maine Ceatr*.- ..162
Union.Pac:nc.. 58%
Union Pact he dig.
76%
Mexican Central as....
79%
American Boil
....317
American >a*ar. ..109%
do pfd.11U
New

York Oaotatume of 8took«

The following
Bond?

and Bonds

(By Telegraph.)
vie the closing quotation) of

Sept. 8.
New 4). re®.1«*%
New 4s. coup.133%
New 4s.
.*14%
New 4s. coup.114%
Denver « it. <i. 1st.103%
Erie ireu. 4s. 74%
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2d».68%
Kansas & Pacific consols..«
Oregon Nav.lst.110
T»ya«

L. li.

lsts

....

J

4

2(Is. o7
Union pacific 1st*.
Quotations of stocks—
do reg.

April 8.

Atchison.

▲tcnisoo!oia.

27 *.-»
7.^*

"April 7.
133%
133%
li4%

114%
10 i%

74%
69

was

The lollowing quotation*repre»eut i.m Wholeprices fur the market;
Flour
Fuperflne and low grades.2 65 i'l in
\>
20ad 76
bakers.3
heal
Spring
Spring Wheat patents.4 2.‘>a4 40
Mien, and MLouisst. roller.3 85a4 Oo
Mich, and St. Louis dear.3 T0*8 86
Winter Wheat patents.4 10g,4 23
Corn aud (MtL
£61
Corn, car lots.1.
8*52
Corn, bag lots.
£50
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots.
34% 35
Oats, bag lots.36
(% 87
Cotton ©eed. car lots.OO 003326 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots..00 00*27 OO
Sacked Bran, car lots.18 00&19 00
Sacked bran, bag. lots.00 00a 1 9 00
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag, lots.I9 0'*u2()50
Mixed leeu.
1&2OO0
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molasses. Katsios.
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 34
Sugar—Extra line granulated....
7 00
Sugar—Extra C.
Coffee— Kio. roasted.
12£15
27a28
t offee—Java aud Mocha.
Teas— Cmoys.
22*30
sale

Leas—Cougous.
Teas—Japan.

27*60
83*88

85 £86
Teas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Klco.
83*36
Molasses— Bar badoes.
32% 35
New Kaislns, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown-.. 2 25*2 50
do
4 erown. 2 50j»2 75
do
La Ulus. Loop eM us cate. 7V%&0
Drv Fisk end Meeks ret.
Cod. large Shore. 450*4 75
Medium snore fish..... 3 2544 OO
Pollock. 2 60% 8 76
BtMMK. 2 60* 2 76
Hake. 2 25% 2 50
11 d 10
Herring, oer box, scaled
Mackerel Shore U.26 0oj30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
15 00a $17
Large 3s..
.....

white 28»»281 ac; No 8 white at 27V*&™l*c:
No 3 Rye 60c: No 2 Barley at 40^ <$42** :No1
Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at I 72; prime Timothy seed at 2 8542 40; Mess Pork at 12 20rt
12 ^6; Lard 6 65'nn 82W; snort ribs sides at
at 7 60M7 :p»: dry sal tods houldere at OVfc06*i ;
Abort clear Ides 7 86* 60Butter weak—ermery at 14&1H; dairies at 13

(yjlHc.

Cheese Arm—12418c.
Kggs steady -fresh lOHc.
Kk>t>r—receipts 89.009 bbls;| wheat 69.000;
bush; oom 272,0<H) bush; oats 299.ooo Push;
rye 6,000 bush: barley 62.oOO bush.
Shipments— Flour 63.000 bbis; wheat 184.010
usti; Jcorn 858.000 Push; oals 286,000 bush
ve 8.000 hush; barley 20.000 bush.
Cotton Markets.
lUv TulAirranh ■

April 9

whs

quiet: middling uplands Wic; do gull at 10c;
sales 2174 halos.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 9*sc.
Cotton

closed

market

quiet; middling* iWfrc.

/4C.
SAVANNAH—The

Cotton

market

t.ompMn Market*.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 9. 1899—fVmsols cloeed at

101 6-16 lor money and 101 6-16 for account.
LIVERPOOL April 9. 1900.—The Cotton
market auiet; spot f> 15-32U; sales 8.000 hales.
BAILING DATS OF Ot’K.lK BTKAM Kit9
cor.

mow

at.Ohio. 33= s
< bicaro. Bur. &! Oumov.130
liei. at H ua. Canal t;o.117
IJei. Lack. & West.180%
1L (1.
21 %
uenver

WdeG New Y’ork.. Bremen.Apl
Kagtisa.New Vork. Pernambuco Apl
Ponce.New York. .Porto Rico.. A pi
Talisman.New York. .Demarara ...Apl
Laurentlau.Portland-Liverpool ..Apl
8t Louis.New York. .Bo'ampton ..Apl
Southwark.New York. Antwerp.. ..Apl
Aquitaine -New York. Havre .Apl
New York. .Bremen.
.Apl
K Friedrich
Dominion.Portlann.. ..Liverpool—Apl
Poutabelle.New York. Barbados_Adi
Havana.New York.. Havana.Apl
Lomion.Apl
Menominee_New York
Kaffir Prtnce. New York. Santos.Apl
Werra.New York. .Genoa.Apl
Apl
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg.
Etruria.New York. Liverpool. ..Apl

10
10
10
10
11
11
11
.2
12
in
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
.New York. Rotterdam... A pi 14
Maasd&m
Apl 17
Latin.New York. .Bremen
Portland
Liverpool. Apl 17
Cambroman
Oceanic.New York Liverpool... Apl 18
Apl 1»
Westeruland .New vork. Antwerp
New York.... New York. S’thainntou Api 18
.Porto Rioo. .Apl 19
Kan .luan.NewYo-k
Rhein.New York Bremen .Jan 19
Columbia.... New York. Hamburg... .Apl 19
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Gonoa.-.Apl 21
Hamburg... Apl 21
Pretoria.New York
New York
Ptiladetohia.
Lsguayra... Apl 21
Trojan Prince .New York. Naples.Apl 21
Anchor!?..New York. Glasgow... .-Apl 21
New York. .Liverpool.
Apl 21
Campania
Tunisian.Portland... Liverpool .Apl 21
New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
Minneapolis....New York. .London.Apl 24
New York. Bremen.. ..Apl 24
K M Theresa
Apl 24
Hamburg
Bulgaria.New York
Ho’ameton. .Apl 25
St Paul.New York
Capri.New York. Rio Jauulro Apl 25
Roman.Portland
Liverpool.... Ai 125
Teutonic.New Y ork. Liverpool-... Api 25
Kensington_New York. Antwerp... .Apl 25
New England..Boston.Liverpool ..Apl 25
Bremen.New York. Bremen
Apl 28
Shu Juan... Apl 2rt
Maracaibo.New York

Lake Sucre.BOo
ouw s wasn. 85%

Manhattan Klevatea.98*4
13%
Mexican Central..
Michigan < entral.
Minn. Si HL Louis. 68
Minn, at in. corns mu. 96%
Missouri IPactfie. 64%
New .leraev Central.120
New York Centra1.137%
Northern Pacino com. 00%
Norinern l*aclflc oW. 77%
Nor u western.102
Obi. & west-.. 24%
19%
Reading.
Rock lstanu.111s*
BU raui.
%
at. Paul lota.172
HLI'aui ct imiana.117
St. Paul & oiuana ota..

..

..

..

...

....

..

..

llnvra

A

til

Ai>l 28
Liverpool
Demarara.. .Apl 28
Liver pool ...A pi 28
London.Api 28
Bremen.Apl 28
Rotterdam...Apl 28

71%
32*4

131
117
180%
21%
1344
4 1%
110%

33%
2(8*

286•%
97%
.13%
08%
90%
5V %

119%
138%

60%
77%
104

S
113%
124%
172
117
wwi

III A N I Mi UK ALMANAC.Al'KIL
am.
Sun rises. 5 121 m-.. w^»-r
wmU* I
I-M...
Sun MU. C
I.PDglh of days.. 13 08. Moon sets

20!,,lB“

i

10.
7 45
8 80
2 53

M A HTNF.
PO

OF

JOPLIN,

<T OF PORTLAND.

MONDAV. April 11.'
Arrived.
Steamship Dominion. (Br> .fames. Liveri>ool->
passengers **ud mdse to D Torrance & Co.
Steamer Dauntless, (Hr) Widls. Glrgenti. with
suit hur to order. Vessel to Chase, l.eavitt A Co
Steamer Si Croix, Bike, Boston for Kastport
and St John. NB.
Steamer Kuterprise, Race. Bristol and Boothbay.
steumhr Robert ft Fdwlu, Smith. Jonesport.
llad In tow a launch from camdeiiTug swaiara. with barge Krookslde. Philadelphia—coal to Kundall & McAllister.
Sell Lillian. Norwood. Tremont.
Sen Rushlight, Heal, Jonesport.

CO.,

International Steamship Co.

Ltd.,

«==FOKr=r=s

EjttoK

SOLID AS A ROCK.
No

Industry In ths United States ts bnilt on a
solid, permanent, paying foundation than
mining business, as developed in the
Mtoeourt-Kanses zlec mining district.
0 > per eem. of the mines opened In this territory are rich paying properties. Is there any
other Industry In too country of whleh as much
mors

the cine

be said?
The properties of the INTERNATIONAL
7.INC CO. comprise nearly ann acres of the
l*st zlne lands In the richest portion ot this
mineral region; four Urge mills in active operation and four more contracted for, with a
present net earning capacity of fdte.ist oo per
annum, as reported ny a selected committee of
the directors, consisting of Hon Charles P.
B«»unett, Secretary of State of Hnode Inland,
and Dr. Ira ft. Cushing, president of the Cushing Process Co.. Boston; no sbaM going be low
the 165 foot level, aad «ke greatest wealth
lying from M» Is lOOO fret Uelaw Ike
present workings.
With the proposed additional mills, the output cau be doubled with comparatively less expense, as eight mills can be run proportionately cheaper than four mills.
Taking Into consideration the fact that drillings to the depth of noo feet show a far richer
and larger per eent of ore than at the present
higher levels, aad that one mill to each two
acres could not exbanst the zinc deposits on
these properties lu fifty years. It reoulrea no
expert In figures to predict what the net returns
must be to the company.
Thla ensures a permanent, paying property
for hundreds of years, whi'e the safely of an
investment in the stock of the IstrrsstUasl
Use Company Is guaranteed by our metbcan

Dd o' quarterly in.pwilon and auditing of aoroom.
Tba net profit. of the compaoy ha.a
been certified to a. oorreet by a firm of
Chartered ttnaalaila of l.lrrnatluii-

rapaiatlos.
purchase .hare* at par, the pre«-

ml

TboM^wbo
$1.00 PER SHARE,
P»M aed lee-AaMMaMr.

Felly

win tee the value of tftetr stock rise to many
times Its present ceet. rivaling the Calumet and
Heels and oilier bonanza Bines which have
now reached their limit of Increase and are not
fortune makers for prraeat Investors.
The time to bay is before the rtae, and
reap the returns from the Increase lu value of
•
stock.
For the purpose of still further equipment
sad development, the company ofiem for »ul>*erlotion a limited amount of Its stock at par.
Il.eoper share, the expenditure of which will
retaraa to tho
ensure greatly Increased
there holders.
should
Applications for stock
by check to the order of

be

accompa-

nied

JOSHUA BBOW.N &
riHU

PORTLAND

Ambry.

Ctd 7th. seh D D Haskell. Eaton. Darien.
BALTIMORE -Tld flth, seh John S Deertng,
Locke. Jacksonville.
Sid 7th. lug Piedmont, with barges 9 for Boaton and C for Portland.
Ar 9th. seh C A White. Portland.
Sid Dili, steamer rosthurg. with barge A for
Portland, and 12 for lloston.
Off New Point 6th. seh George A MoFnddeo,
bound up.
CAKKAHKI.LE -Cld 7lb, sch Bnste M Plummer. Creighton, New Y'ork,
CHABLKSTON-Sid 7th. sch Maud Suare.
Lowell. Bridgeport.
CAPE HENRY'-Passed out Sth, tug Piedmont. with barge tor Portland.
CHATHAM—Passed «ih. schs Maggie S Hart
J Manchester Haynes, YV L Walker. Laura L
Sprague, and Allen Green.
CALAIS—Sid 7th. aehs Joe, for Fall Rlrer;
Sarah A Reed. Kddvvllte.
FERNANDINA—Sid 8th. sch Agnes E Manton. Babbitt. New Y'ork.
GIdIOCEhtER— Ar Tth. aehs Manr Brewer.
Rockland lor New York; Onward, Boston for

Laura T Chester, and YV c Nnrcrnss. do lor
Camden; Antelope, and A Hayford. do lor Belfast: Wm Huren.Calais for New York; Ethel r
Merrlman. Host >n lor Rockport; Morris & Cliff,
Cohasset for Rockland; Pematpiid. Boston for
do; Harold I. Berry. Boston lor Portland ; Ban
11 nr Rath lor Danversport,
IIY’ANNIS—Sid sin. schs Nellie F Sawyer,
for Portland ; John .I Perry. for Camden; Judge
Lowe. Calais: Fanny A Edith, for Rockland;
William Butman, far Bangor; J It Bod well, for
R norland,
Ar nth. aehs J Kehnedv. aril Senator G lm-s,
lore

lor

lamia.

ford: Jonathan Coaue, and Gen Scott, do tor
Eastern ports: Lnov Hammond: Maud Briggs,
Elizabethport for Bangor.
Sid fin flam River 8th. ach Allen Green, for
Rockland.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 7tb. ach Mary A Hall,
Boston.
Ar 7th, aeh Grace llavis. Dodge. New York.
Sid 7th, sch Thns G Smith. Adams, Elizabeth..

..

P°M>RKOI.K—CIO 7ili.

ich Annie R Lewis, for
Boston
Sid 7IU. sell City »f Augusts, for Baltimore.
NEWPORT NKYVs —Ar 7th. sch Malcolm
Heater, (new Ralley. Camden.
NEW HAVEN—Std 7th, sell 11 L Eaton, for
New York.
NEW LONDON—Sid 7t'',sch Clara E Rogers.
New Y'ork.
FORT TOWNSEND—Ar 8th. ship William J
Retch. lane-Oder. Manila.
PA8CAGOC LA-Cld 7th. soli James Slater,
Peiernnu. Havana.
PORT TAMPA—Ar 7lh, soh Trances M, Hagan. Pldl -delphia.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8th, barque Herbert
Rosario: tug l.ykoes. with
Black. Blanchar
barges Burnside end Franklin, Portland; ach
John J Hanson. Oliver. Bootb"ay.
Cld 7th. barque Jaa W E.lwell. for New York;
sch Anuie T Bailey, Findley. Savannah.
Reedy Inland—Passed down 71b. sch S G Haskell. for Fernandlna.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 7th. sells John H Butterlck. Brunswick; Sarah Potter, New Y’ork.
Sid (III. nch Sarah L llavis. Bangor.
PUOVIDKNCE-SId 7th, tch Hyena, for New
__

'Savannah—Ar
Bath.

Stn, sch Henry Clausen,
Torrev.
SALEM—Ar Bill, aeh W D Mangum, fm High
Inland lor New York.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 8tu. aehn Senator
Grimes. Annoy f -r Calais; Geurgiolta, Somes
Sound for New York.
Ar Bih. sc-ln Victory, fin ltarlian for Boston:
Marv standisli. 8o Amboy for Kook laud; M K
Raw ley. bouud ease
Sid 8tli.achs Lucy Hammond, for Bangor; r
W Allen, for New York: Maud Briggs. David
Faust .» W BeUno, J M Plummer. Merrill 0
Hart. Nimrod. .1 Kennedy. Margaret Bebecca
o Whllden. Pam Seavey. Post llor. Gen Scott,
Moilie Rhtfdea. Helsu M Moseley. H 0 Chester.
Eagle. Geo Nevmger. Ada Ames, E M Mitchell.
and Hermon F Kimball.
Passed Sill, sen Harold 11 Cousins. Charleston
for lloslou: Helena. New York for Portland;
Isaac 11 Tlllyer. Philadelphia for Randolph;
Abenaki. Amboy for Augusta; Decora. Maehlas
for New York; Elia Cltf on. and Eugene, Maine
ports for do.
Ar nth. schs Odell, from Rarlleu for Bangor:
a
I* Emerson. tin Ambov for Calais: Mania A
Franklin. Bootlibay for New York; KUa May.
Hock port f«»r do; St l.eon. Calais tor do; Henry
Weller, itockport; Silver Spray. Hock laud lor
New York; Emma Me A dam. Calais for New
Haveu.
__

...

....

—

Foraitrn Part*
Sid fm Cherbourg 7th Inst, steam *r New York
from Southampton for New York.
Passed Dungeness 7tli lost, steamer Kensington. from Antwerp for New York.
Passed KInsale fitu. steamer Homan, fm Liverpool f >r Poi tland,

Spoken.
April 6. l it 35 20. Ion 75 15. sell
Welt, from Portland tor Pvuta (iorda.

09 State St., Button.

PORTLAND

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday ♦fain leaves Portland ovary Sunday

for Lewiston, (iorham nod Berlin at 7.30
Pullman Palace Sleeping Lars on
trains and Parlor Cara on day trains.

Ticket Office,
Hired.

Depot

at

foot

a. m.

bight

India
0)t23(IU

of

Id Effect December 4, 1999.
Trains leave Colon Station, Railway Square,

CITY OF PORTLAND.
,bb
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

:

a dog more than
cause It to t* regis-

keeper of

four moutQi old. shall
EVERY

tered, numbered, described and licensed for
cue year In the office of the city clerk in the
efty where the dog it kept, on or before the first
day of aprll of each year. All owners of dogs
are requested to comply with the law relaUttg
to the licensing of the same.
Dogs not properly licensed are liable to be killed.
OEOKGR W. BYLVK8TEK,
mr3042w
City Marshal
To the Holders of ihe Comolltimed Mortgage Bonds of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Is neoeesary that some Immediate action be
taken for the protection of the Interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Hondloldor* of the
Fort smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
of the Company, am! a bondholders’ agreement
lias been prepared and can be hid uponappllcation at iho Treasurer's office of the I’ortlauU
rar23<ttf
Havings Bank.

IT

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

tor stations named and Intermediate stations as
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast mo a.
Fin
Di.. 1.20 and 11.no P.m.
Brunswick,!
Augusta and \V a ter v Ills 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m., *12 36. 1.20, 6.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Bath
and Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.15
am.,»i.,.BJ 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Rockland
For ffkowhe7.00 a. tn., 12.35 and 6 10 p. m.
For Fsigan 7.00 a. m 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
croft and.UreenvIUr 1.20 gild 11.00 p.m. For
Hueksport 7.00 a. m., 12.35 and ll.oo p. m For
Bar Harbsr 12J6 and 11 00 p. m. For «wsvllle and
lloulton via Oldtnwn and B.
For WashA A. R. K. 12.86 and 11.00 p m.
lagteu Cu. K. K. 12 J6 and *11.00 u. in. Fur I
Malta wanikeag 7.00 A m 1.20 stul 11.00 p. m
Vssrfbors. HI. Stephen, lloulton
For
Vtoedilock and M. John 7.00 a. m. and I
11.00 p, in.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Pert PatrRrld and Cur Ikon via H. A A. R.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston end Mechanic
For HumFalls RJ0 a. m MO and 5.15 p. m.
ford Fulls, Farmington and Phillips 8J0
a. m., 1.10 p.m.
For Benili and Rangeley
I. 10 p.m.
Fur Lewiston, Wlnthrop and
m. i
1.10
Vt'atervllle
a.
p.
AJB
m..
11.00
Trains
Portland
nu.
p
leaving
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bancor, except to KHaworth and Washington Co. U. R., and leaving
II. 00 p. m. S'ltiday does
not connect to fellow-

began.
WHITE MttUNTAIS

1*1 VISION.

For ll.rtl.tt S.JO n. m., 1.00 »ml
Vnr Krtti*Inn and Harrison HM

s.vt p. m.
U. in and
For Berlin, Ursvflon, liUuil
3.50 p.m.
and
Pond, Lancaster, No. Strafford
For
Beecher Falls 8.60 a. m. and l.no p. in.
St.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Ktdge and Unebec 8.50 ft. m.
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Bruntwlek, Watervllle
and llangur 7.20 a. m. and 12,3'• p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, except Skovrhegan
11.00 p. m.
ARRIVALS.

Beginning April 2. 1900. steamers will leave
daily. (Sundays excepted) at
Cousins, Littlejohns. Great
chebeauue, (Hamilton's Landing). Orr’s Island, Hebascn, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
8.23 a. m. Irom Bartlett, No. t on way and
Cundy's Harbor.
Cornish; US ft. tu. Lewlstou and MeReturn le;wo Gundy's Harbor at 0.00 a. m. chanic
Falls; 8.43 a. ni. Watervllle, Anvia above la: id logs.
gssla and Rockland; 112*3 ft. 111. Beecher
.V. H. Me ISO Y AID, Manager.
Falla, Lancaster, Fabyana, No. Conway
Tel. «-3A.
Office IflS C'ojnmert-lol Bt and Harrison;
12.15p.m. Bangor, Anaprddtf
and
Rockland; 12.20 p. in. KtngIlcnils.
I'm rm I ni;Ion.
eld, Phillips,
Hum ford
NEW FORK DIRECT FINE,
Falls,
I^wlilon; 5.20 p. m.
Augnnta,
Watervllle,
Bkuwhegau,
Maine
Co. Rockland. Bath; 5-35 p. in. **. Jolhfft, Bar
Portland l’ier.
2 00 p. m. lor

Steamship

I.oug Island

Hound

By

Day’Vglal.

3 THIP8 PER WEEK.
Rfduceil Fares $3.00 One Way.
The steamships Horatio Hall and Gov.
Dingier alternatively leave Franklin Wharf.
! Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays
at 6p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier saK.lL. Tuesday*. Thursdays and Hatur| days
at 5 p. so.
TOMB Bwamsn

U«

auporui;

uiwu

nnu

nlahed for paasenger travel and afford the moat
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. r. L1HCOMB.General Agent.
oetedtf
THOB. M. BAKTLfcTT. AgL

PARIS

1900.

Secure your tickets to Paris Exposiiloii without delay of

P.

T.

McCOWAN,

for All Lines,
4QO CONORB9S
A Kent

ST.

luarlOdeodlmo

Between

Chicago. St Paul
Minneapolis

tod the aortfiwot

G^i
good thing
to go by!
ENGINEER
US.l'ort
and, Mo..

OFFICE. 137 Cong-*«« Ft..

Harbor, Aroostook I utility, Mooseliead
Luke and Haugor; 5.46
p. in. Rangeley,
Farmlngton, Kuinford Falls. Lewiston;
8.10 p. nu Chicago, Montreal, Unebec, anil
nil White Mountain point*; 1.25 a. m. dntlv from
Bath and LewlnBar Harbor, Bangui
ton and IN ft. m. dolly except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

•Dally.
F.

GKO. P. KVANSI, V. P. A O. M.
E. BOOTBBY. G. F. & t. A.

dee2dtf

BOSTON & 31A1NE K.R.
is

Li lout Oct.

WKSTLBN

2d, IHJJ

17%

Cleared

Steamer Strathmore. tBr) MacGregor, Loudon
It Kcl ol d & Co.
Sch Gov Ainas, Hart, coal port-J S Winslow & v.o.
Sen J Chester Wood, Haskell, Camden-Kenseli & Talor.
h AlLKD—Steamer Strathmore.

I>KOPOSAL8

FA^TFRN DIVISION
and way Nations P.oo am. BuldePortsmouth. Nawburyfortl.
Kiltuy,
port, Salem. Lynn, Boston, 2.0% 93)0 a. DL,
Arrive Boston, 6JJ7 a. in.,
12.46, t-.oo p. in.
Leave Boston. 7J%
12.4% 4.00. 9.05 |>. in.
9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. A rrlve Po» t1mnd. U.45 ft. in., 12.0L 4.30 10.15. 10-40 p. til
-IM»A Y.
notion

March 10, 1900.—Sealed
boulders,
proposals for removing rocks and
llagaduce River. Me., will be reoaived here
umil 12 m., April 12. 1900, and then publicly
opened. Information furnished on application.
8. W. KOESSLEK, Maj., Ellgrs.
inari2-l3-H llaplio-ll

port, fimUiu, Lyttii, Uutlou, 2.00a. nu,
Arrive Huston, 5.57 u. nu, 4.00
12.45 p. !»■
Leave lio* tow, 9.eo a. m„ 7.00. p. m.
t». ni.
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lOJOp. kl
A—I tally except Monday.

CAMP AX WELD BUKNKD.

w. N. A P. DIVISION.

•

Phillip*. April 9.—New* was remised
here at noon today of Ore which ooouriel
email place about 19 mile*
at Weld, a
of hare, batoruay afternoon.
main
samp aad tire o ittages
ob the borders of Weld pood were turned.
Owing to the
high wind, the Dames
spread vary rapidly aad It was ImpossiThe lose wtll
ble to
save the ooDtente.
not exoeed *6000. The Insurance la email.
southwest

Chess's

HALF MILLION LOLL AH 1! IKK.
New

The damage

Is

estimated at from

1609,

for*!. Kllirrf,

roritmotmi,

new

but }

station Foot

of Preble

W**ft.

Clhiton.
Aver, Nashua,
For
Worcester,
\\ iauliaia aud Epping at 7.30 A m. am! 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7J0 a iu. end 12.30 p. iu.
For Rochester. Spring vale, Allred, \Y aterboro
and Saco Ulvei at7.»*. nx, 12 to and 5.30
p. in*
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m« 12.30, 3.03
5.30 aud G.20 p. iu.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Wood turd* at 7.30, 8.45 Ain.,
13JL 348, Ato am! 6JflU n in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcesier at
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.2A
And ft.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 4.40, 6.M aud
10.50 a. m., 1.25. 4.15. 5.4* p. m.
a J. KLANDERS. U. r * I. A.
dU
jeto

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry,

will be received

until

M«nJ_
**p“sr.rdW
t-&&rMJor

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Cf

S'aiulee>;

£ft"Dr. C.T. FISK

Spring Arrangnnrnl.
On and after Monday, Mar. ft. Steamer will
leave. Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5 90 n. in.
Returning, leave
bL John Rastport and Lubec sa ne day-.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination,
ty Freight received up to A 00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of state street.
J. P.
I SCO MB. HupL
novtdtf
II. P C. IIKR8LY, Agent

BOSTON ion PHILADELPHIA;
THI-WEKHLV MIUNUg.

Fro* Boston Tsesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fits PhiladelpliM Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
From Ceutral Wharf. Boston, sp.ni From
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 6 p. m.
Insurance etfocted at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
gouth forwarded by eounecting lines
Round Trip $IA0A
Passage $10-04
Meats and room included.
For freight or passage apply !• F. F. WING,
Agent,Central wharf, Bostoa.
K. R. .SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, — State bW F*ke building. Boston,
occadt*
Ms—

ALLAN LINE
Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

lb
n
ft

| bumldiau,
‘Parisian,

Mar.

No cattle

<

arrted

on

From
Halifax

|3l Mar.
7

|1 Apr,
;•
|22M
••

Apr.

|«Tunisbtn, (new) |?l

Apr.

•

From
Portland.

STEAMER.

Liverpool

•*

these steamers.

8pe?*sl attention Is called to the sailing of
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10,37$
The Tunisian
tons from Port! tnd 21st April.
will«h. the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that

ever eutered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
V a. nr.., or Montreal 8.4ft p. m., Friday.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin— $50.00 to $$0.00. a reduction of io
per cent is aJIoweo on return tickets, except
on tlie lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—$35."O single; $65.50 return.
hTKKKAOK- Liverpool,
London,
Glasgow,
llcllAst. Londonderry or Uueenstown. S23.30.
Prepaid certificate*
hates to
Children under 12 years, half fare,
or icom other points ou application to
T. P. MrhOWAN, 440 ConRrria St.,
PortlauH, Mr.
Fuiflcn btrnmalilp Agtncy. Room 4,
Viral National iiauk ftu tiding, Portland, Maiur
deelGdtf
II. A. A. ALLAN, | India St.

BOSTON

ERS

*9*pU0df

staunch
and
steamers
elegant
and
ST ATE"
“TRFMONT'

The
“BAY

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Bmtcn, at 7.00 p. nv dally.

rxept Bun-lav.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for Providence,
Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LlrtCOMB. lien. Mauager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Ageat.
dec lad

1/__

Portland & Foothba? Steamboat Col
NTKA.iKll KXTKIIPHINK

leaves hast

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Pott laud, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. 1 ortland.
at 7 a. rn. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
East Boothbay,. touching at Bo >thbay Harbor
_

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fo
6-25
liMX) a.
in*.
fvcarbcro
Crossing,
6.20. P.m.; Scar Intro B«ach. Pino Point, 7.03
10.0(1 a. «k, 3J% SA 6.-J0 p. nu. Old Or
chard. Saco, Mlddafard, kmiusbusk, 73M
«.20
8.HO.
6.25,
0,46. 18.00 a. m.. 12.80.
EsBiubtakesd. 7.00. 8.46. 10,"0
p. tiu
Wall*
*. m&-25. n. m.
12.80,
3.30.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
Reach,
7.00, 8.4-6, a. in,. 3.80,6.26 p.m. Sauterswarth.
Hoc healer, 7.00, 8.46 a. ni., 12.30. 3.30 V. m.
Alton Bay, Lake part, and Northern Divio
Ion, 8.45 a. ip, 12 30 p in. W<*rooster (via
Bo liter*worth 7.00 a. m. Manchester, Concord
and North, 7.00 ft. m., 3.3 • p. m. Dover. Ex«.
tar, Havarhlll. I.awranos, Lowell, 7.0". 8.45
a. m„ 12.80. 3.30 p. m.
Boston. A4.05. 7.00
Arrive Rostoii
8.45 a. m.. 12.30. 8.30 i». m.
7.25. 10.16 a. ra.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. ia-i/e
Boston tor Portland 5.60. 7.30, 8.30 a. ni. l.2(\
4.76 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10.J11.50 a. m.,
12.10. 6.00 7.50 p.m.
fiCNUAT TRAINS
Old OrPins Point,
Senrboro Reach,
chard. Saco, Biddsford, K«nn«buuk,North
Barviok, Dover, Lxeter, Haverhill, Ur
Boston, 12.65. 4.30, p. in.
rente, Lowell,
Arrive m llos*U»n 6.18, 8.22 p. m.

The properths destroyed
000 to <600,0*0.
I» »9.
imtHtft Wee. 4.
III
those of Kdward C. bmitb. box
by the under- were
for
Saturday.
14,
19(9,
April
DEPARTURE*
North Carolina Pine lumsigned
manufacturer;
76%
From Union Slattou
furnishing too public schools of the < lty of
A. M. aud 1.10 1\ M.
7%
A. J. & J. J, MoCollum, 8.30
Portland. Me for the current year beginning ber company,
lor rolaud. Mechanic Fall*. Buckfield. Can>3%
April 14, 1900. aud ending April 14. 1901, with ccal dealers; George W. Piper, woed and
Lux held aud Kumloid Fails.
ton.
193|
hooka stauouery and other supplies usually
Union
From
5.15 n. dl
All proposals will be paint worka and Post & McCord, Iren A3(t a. m. 1.10 and
furnished for school use
206
btauon lor Jlechanio Falls and Intermediate
opened bv the committee ou Estimates and founden and pattern makers. Damage
117
stations.
reserve the right to reExpenditures w h > will as
146
American Express.147
done
to the build luge of the 1.18 ix m. train connect* at Rumfonl Falls for
was also
mav be < eemed conFUOM OCR CORRESPONDENTS.
ject all such proposals
u. ». rxores*. 47%
47| »
Reims and lUuffetof lAkea.
to the interests of the said city.
trary
Brooklyn Oil worka end Chnreh & Co.,
*09%
8th—Sid
fm
Peome t*as.Iu9%
CLARK S ISLAND, April
I.ong
of said supplies w ill be furnished
Schedules
36%
cause or the
The
i'aciDC Mail.... 86%
manufactuiers.
Cove, sch Nat Meader* for New Y’ork.
office
of
at
of
School
soap
on application
feupt.
183%
Pullman Palace. 183
K C. HEADWORD. h*ttlo
ROCK PORT, April 7—Sid. sch H S Boyn’.ou, Buildings and Supplies.
tire Is unknown.
^
1.6
Sugar, common. ..Ill
W1L1IAM L. BRADLEY.
Coopc, iiusLou.
84
Western Union.. ....83%
and
Boston.
School
Buildings
Supplies.
»—Sid, sch Ripley, Stinson,
Supt.
April
>ui»a
W1XHDKA
W3.
DB.
UoGIFFUKT
southern Ry pfe.
apr4d lw
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 79%
CZCHAN OK OlSPATHKa
76%
8.—Her. Dr. Arthur
New
York,
April
49
rsaerai Sleet common. 47%
Aral Demerara Oth Inst, sch J S Winslow. I SveclaJ <L 20th year.
PILES, Fistula, etc. MoUlffert today formally withdrew from
73
do piQ. *3%
(IHEDI
By
Smith, Portland.
BB!
|
1 7
American looaeco.....107%
m I
the Presbyterian eh uroh. Uls resignation
Ar at Halifax oth. steamer Cambroman. from
K
my Improved
m
m
186
do pto......186
steamer Aucoclsco
Be rtuning Oot. 2. 1899.
I
method. l»o not
Liverpool lor Portland.
I
I
I
Cl
#■
wee eantalaed la a letter to the Presbytery
164
Metropolitan street R R.166%
will leave t'ortlaud t*tcr. I’ortlanA. dully. SunMdhn Tyhe 7tn. slaatner GlenfUdd, PortHnd. ■
» VI ■
submit to operaI
9ft%
96%
Tenn.coai & iron.
Passed Tor rev Island 7th, steamer Brazilian,
a knife.
I use uo kuife. Easy; of New York,wblob tret today la Its reg- day. evened, at i99 p. in for Long Island.
squiring
H5% from Portland for Glasgow.
U. t>. Knnn*r.-»«. 34%
Little aud Ureal Cbebeague. t lift Island, So.
Carr liuarauteed or
-ure!
ular ssml-aauual masting, aad Dr. Me* Harpsweil
31%
©euuueuLU louaooo... 29%
Bailey’s aud Orr’. lslau la
Ar at l.tverpooi 7ih, steamer Lake Mezantlt,'
r! Consutlatton FRtCfC!
<
Return for fort1 aud, leave Oir’s Ulan (I and
Gilbert's
St Johu. NB, tut Halifax.
request that hie leas be
Arrive Fortl and
above
7.00 a. m.
landings
Boston Stock Market.
dropped from the roll-at the Presbytery
PumMlIc Pert*.
IK Stketct. Lewiston. Out or ll'rf/e.
|I
BO T< NlAplil 8 ilOO-rn# follow to* art
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
aas
t
k.
Portland)
Hotel,
katardays uly.
granted.
N i: NY YORK—Ar 8th, sells Beoj T Biggs, Hr
U>-Ua> '“if*tauous •»[ Fre*»*n*tt*» na,.
Texas Pacine....t 18%
Uuion Pacific Ida... 76%
8%
..
Wabash mu.123%
Boston Si Maine.193
New York aiMt .New hue. I»f..
Old Colony.206
Adam* harness. ...117

N. B.

Santa

York, April 9.—A lire in Greenpoint this morning threw between twelve
and fifteen hundred men ont of employAugustus
and destroyed several faotorlea.
ment

School Supplier.

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lew let on. • 8.10. 11JO a m., L46 and 6.48
P m.
From Island Pond. *§.10, 11J0 a. ro., 6.45
p. in.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

CO.,

45-47 Wall St, New York City,
till Chestnut St, Philadelphia.
409 The Rookery, CMeaffo.

owner or

For Lewiston, 8.10 a. ra. 1JO. 4.00. *8.00 p. m.
Pur Island Pond. A10 a. m., 1J0. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, (|srbfr, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•A00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
god 7.00 d. in.

AOKNTB,

_

Perth Amber for Fxeter; Sarah l Davit, do for
Hangnr; Mattie J Aliev. Portland via ProrlHe c»: Mary II Wellington. Portland! ClaraE
Itonera. Calais; T W Allen, do: Maud, Portland
Florida. Rockland.
Ar Mh. sobs A F Klndberg, Portland ;ESO
W Hlnde. Calala; Ernest T LLee. South Amboy
for Cahtla.
Pasted :th. schs A Peterson,
City Island
Irom New York for Calais; If elan, do for Rockland 1 Willie. New York lor an eastern port:
Land veer, do I or lloston; Odell, Raritan Rlrar
for Bangor.
Passed Sth. selie I awrenoe Haines, from New
Y'ork for an eastern port: Neptune. Etlr.at-ethport for Rockland ; I .till e Lane,Amboy for Bangor: K II Odlorna. New Y'ork for Bouton.
BOSTON—Ar Bill, sioamer Californian, f ranee
Portland, to dock for etamlnailim; schs IIS
Bovnton.Cooper, and Alaska. Sweet, Rockport;
A’alsnta, Hratlhurv. Knckpo't.
BRUNSWICK-CId 7th. sells Helen I. Martin.
Fountain, Providence; Viator. Parker. Perth

Ivtoa CiWl St J$h« 8.8 HaRiit 8.Sand all parts of New Brunswick. Not » Beotia,
Th$
Prince Edward Island ami Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campo hello and bt Andrews,

MISSOURI.
TRAINS LEAVE

sew

Katser

V.u. Va.It

INTERNATIONAL ZINC

Rockland.
GLOUCESTER -Ar 9tu. sells Mary Farrow,
closed and Leading ltrcote, Irom Boalon lor Bangor;

auiet; middlings 9s* c.

I verna.New York.
UUer.New York.
106% Vancouver.Montreal.
! Marquette.New York.
Trave.New York
April 7. Staten dam.New York.
27%

Che*,

PORTLAND, April 8.
JJstrong and active today, May
Flour firmer,
closin'3si&Vac over Saturday.
but not quotably higher. Corn and Cuts a Utile Rrie."new.•.-. 18%
Putter Erie 1st ota. 41%
Provisions
s.lll
tending
upward.
easy.
...115%
Illinois Central..
weak aud lower. Kegs urm. Potatoes easier.
Lake Rnel* West. 33%
Wheat

fined—.
CHICAGO—Cash oogtsAcim
Flour steady.
No 3 do C344 ®86Hj
W neat—No 2>prteg
No 2 Red 09Mi*70e. tarn—No 2 at 89V*o;NoS
yellow at 39V*c. oats— No2 at 26^%o: No 2

110
114%
*6

Central I'nciuc.

Portland WholfM'c .tlurket.

Fork Arm; wets $18 26413 60; family 14 25
&14 75; sho-t clear at 13 00AI4 60.
Butter steady at decline; western creamery at
17<g20r; do factory 18*17 Vfc; iracrm—; state
dairy 17*19;do erra at 17420c.
Kggs Arm; mate and renn 12,e(ai8V*.
sugar—raw strong ;falr reflning 8 l.viBe Centrifugal 96 test 4 7-16; Molasses sugar—c; re-

..

to

ber $10 60.
Bark Grace Leering, Port land to Rio Janeiro,
lumber $11.
Bark Jus. H. Bamleu,Portland to Baidu Blan-

h

gt>s,19w0,exien’nn.102
Portland A Ogfl’n gHs,\900. isi luiglO'J

GircentL

Freights.
he following are recent charters.
New York to Hong
F.
Packard,
Ship HenJ.
Kong, vo,000 cs at or about 26c. prompt.
Burk Mabel I. M ers, Boston to ltosario, lum-

120
103
K>8
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103
103
*07

**

•*

lumber.

—

M KM PI! 18—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady; middlings 9s*c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Bl<l- Asked
9*ac.
102 quiet :mid<lltngs
100
MOUILK—Cotton market nominal; middling
107
1*0
9 »

..

Kxporta.
ANTWKRP.lSteam.ship Alroerian-9r..427 bu
<
do
ats
>3
60. >40 do wheat 1522hgs
barley 28.7.
Hs es’tos JSU1 pk exhibits 800 bags starch 330
pk paper stm launch 4la pk lard 2172 pcs of

Domertle Markets.
iBy Telegraph.'
April 9. 1900.
NKW YORK—The Flour marxe^-receiow
48.349 bbls; exports 8,188 Htois; sales 7.100
packages; Insetive and about Heady.
Flour-Winter pts 3 66*8 90;winter straights
8 48*8 r.O; Muiwesou |patents 8 70 « 4 00^intereHra« 2 6&*t 96; Minnesota bakers 2 86*
3 00; <ln low urades 2 .6*2 40.
bush;
Wheat— receipts 67.360 buskiexporti
sates 2.450.000 bush futures. fio.ooo bus spot;
spot quiet, No 2 Ked at 1)04*0 f o b afloat spot:
No si Red 77*kc cloy; No 1 Northern Duluth
774'ac f o bafloat prompt
Corn—receipts 104.323 trash; exports 16 bus;
sates 24P.OOO hush fut res; 400.000 ouah expert ; spot wnaker; No 2 at 47*40 fob afloat;
No 2 at 4oWc elev.
t/ats—receipts 264.400 bium exports 60 bus.
sales o.OOO Push futures oOO.OOo spot; spot
quiet; No 2 at 29c; No 8 at 28V»e; No 2 white
Slo; No 3 white 31o .trac« mixed Western 29®
80; track white Western 3l«sac.
Beef steady, family 18 ou*fl8: asms 10 60®
11 00; dty extra India xiai at 18 60***00.
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoulders —; do hams —.
Lard Arm; Western steamed At 7 20; refined Arm; continent 7 40; 8 A 7 76;eompound

G AI V KSTON—1The

Portland Hally Press Stork Quotations
Corrected by Awau Si Barret:. B takers. 186
Middle street.

*461 Vi.

Imports.
Steamship Dauntless—1850 tons
A 8 Malcomson.
LIVERPOOL. ENG. 8t amshln Dm nil Ion420 casks china clay to S A Salem'ou & t o 17
k
i books to J E Pi indie.

re

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day

6 82%
692%

May.
July
RIB*.

Silver certificatesJ50l
Bar Silver 695s.
Mexican dollars 47Vi
Governments weak.
State bonds inactive.
Railroad bouu* hrm.

40g

12 8v)
12 90

July.

..

NEW YORK,
steady; actual

U|« La— Mm ittui
By r«iK>«r*»n.'
CHICAGO. April 0. 1900. -OaMa-nMIMI
17.000; natives, good to prime steer* lO higher at 6 10*8 90; poor to medium 4 26«6<*o;
selected feeders at 4 258 4 90: mtxvn ttoeM*
at 8 5o*4 00; cows at 3 lO»4 60; bullsi 2 76®
4 28; heifers at 3 26*4 00 ; caires 6 25*7 60;
Texas fed steers 4 oa*e5 00.
Hogs-receipts *8.000: mixed and butchers
6 60 46 «*VS : good M enoice Heavy at 6
6 06. rough heavy 6 80.46 40; llalkt at 6 30*
6 57*.
MMHreceipts 16.000; good to choice wethers at 6 io*6 60: fair to choice mixed at,6 00
10: Western sheep 6 oo** 6o;uadve lambs
76*7 64; West 6 26*7 66..
Cb

roKK.

May...

oond.

brimstone

6 05
6 76

KIM.

May.

»air-

of

24%

May.,...
July.

proportion

ly goed demand at

24%

LARD.

Sugar showed pronounoed strength on
rumors that the prloe for thi re flood article would shortly be advnnoed materially In consequence of the upward tendency
of raw sugar, whUst In Broohlyo Bapld
'Iran.lt there were Indications of very urgent short covering. Xhe closing was almost without exception strong; perhaps
tbe only s.ook showing pronounoed weakness being Continental tobaooo.
In the loan market there was a better
than there was on
demand for stocks
Saturday Indicating tbat a considerable
of the sales
today wero for
inert

40
40%

IT E A SI KM 1.

RAXUOAM.

r

UH Ml

and So. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
ooilldti

LINE.

DOMINION

Winter Senseu 1899-1900.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

From
Portland.
to Portland
t. H.
via
A pi. U
Dominion.
Thur. Mar 29.
Jr'rl.
1*
lues.
Sal.
Cwiibroman,
81.
-5
Wed.
Sat
Roman,
ApL 7,
b. b. “Roman** carries no passengers.

Liverpool

HalUax._Steamers._2

Liverpool,

Montreal to
From
Idvei pool.

|

I

Steamer.

Thursday,

via Riiwou^ki.
From

From
Montreal.

Qurbec

Saturday.

Saturday
o

v a. in.

Aprils*.
April 14. 1 Vanvouver.
rates ( f Passage.

p.

«»•

First Cabin—fijO.OJ and upwards. Kriarn
—sioo.mo amt onwards, according to steamer
and accoinodaiion.

London-

siecragc-To Liverpool, Loudon,
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown, §22.50

to

§.'3.50.

accor.ttiii! u» **Usittnur.
Applv to T. I*. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress
street, J. B. K RATING, room 4. First Nation»47A
al Bank Building. UlARLKS
Congress street, or DAVID lORBANCR St
CO., general agents, foot of India street.

ASHTON,

nov24dtf

CASCO BAUTEAMBOAT

C0~

Wit ml,
l*orllauil, *le.

t iiMom

House

Commenriu? Mouclnj, April 2<1.
U KKK DAY TI3IK TABI.K.
Fur Farrst City Umltug.Prnka Island,
5.30, i..45, S.«Q, 10,30 a. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For t ualiliig* Uluail, 6.46, 1 .30 a. ai., 4.00
p m.
For Little nud Great Diamond Inland*
Trefetlkeu’s l.niiiliui;, Peak* Island, 5.j<\
7.0**, 8.C0, 10.90 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For PuMtt't Landing, Luug Island, k.0\
lo.3u a. m.. 2.15 i». in.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
For Pin eat City and Trsfetliru'* Land*
Dialug. Peaks Inland, Llltfr and Great
mond Inland*), 10.3* a. 111.. 2.15 p. 111.
For Ponce** Lauding, Long !■ and,
10.30 n. in 2.15 p. ni.
For ChdIiIiii;'* inland, 10.30a. in.
C. W. T. GODING. General Manager.
dll

»pr2___
RAILROADS
1

1

*

Portland A lariuonth Electric Ky. Co.
le.-.ve head of Flni street for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.46 ft. in- hourly
until 5.45 p. m.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
hxtra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.13 p. m.
Leuve Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and

(aAKH

Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at A.10
and hour)) until 5.1§ p. m., then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave heal of Min street for Underwood
8prin< and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. tn., hourly until
7.45 u. ni., ttieu 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at LIS. ".35,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 n. m.
Leave Yarmouth f »r Porilftod at 7.40 a. nh,
hourly tm tl 6 40. 4h n M0.
4
Uavo t
spring for Portland, al
8.10 a. m.. It »u ly uuiD l.to p. ni.. tli«*u 1.50, 111
3.00. Al t, •!. •. 4 3* 5 10. 5 40. 6.10. 6.50, lit
8.40 and DM0
theares.
•10.45 car
marsdtf
a. m..

►

A

f's

J

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

ss

-BY

.

THE-—

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.
Grand Easter Opening of Fine Clothing,

I

HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Wc have taken the store No. 544 CONGRESS STRFET (for a number of years occupied by Mr. Charles Day, dealer in Toys, Ac.,) remodeled and modernized it and put in not
and will be sold at popular low prices—special
only a new stock of tine Clothing but an entire new and beautiful stock of HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS, all popular styles
Easter.
for
low prices

YOU CAN DISCERN AT A GLANCE THAT THIS GREAT OPENING AT EASTER TIME
of new

spring wearing apparel for Gentlemen, Young Men and Roys by

OPEN

\

All

of the

St. Store will be present and many

Goods

largest manufacturing houses in this country, MARKS AN UNUSUAL EVENT FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

BUSINESS

FOR

All the clerks that were at our Middle
will buy your Spring outfit from us.

one

Marked

25

new ones

All

besides.

we

BEMEMRER-The “Standard TIake of Clothing” is the best and finest fitting produced
thousands of onr regular patrons will testify to this statement.
*---

-.*»»»•€€<*

anil Promoters of

(Manufacturers
'HIE
.\K\V

ADVKKTIsKMtM’S TODAY

Hooper’s Sons.
Libby Cj.-?.
«iwen. Moore & Co.
Standard Clothing Co.
Front Is* Luring & Sou.
Jra F. Ciai k & c»*.
Atkinson Furnishing Cs.
I rank M. Low cL Co.
Standard Clothing Co.
Cape Elizabeth Assessors’ Notice.
Oreo
J. Ii.

FINANCIAL.
Philip II. Farley.
New Wants, For Sale. To I-et, Lost. Found
and similar advertisement* will be louud on
page 10 under appropriate beads.

II

\

PETTINQILL’S AXIOMS.

1

Hu Alums

I

Well

Truths Proved True
Known

by

n

Advertising

y
\

Authority.

I

/

*

t
)

t
t
(

Sharp business competition today
necessitates keen wit,
foresigh ana
courage. If you Intend to ad vertise. the
best advisers will prove the cheapest.
The shrewd business man believes
that the laborer is worthy of his hire.
representatives are not
always connected with the inostdeslrable advertising mediums.
The selection of Advertising mediums
Is a good test of your adviser.
Tell the truth m your advertising.
Is it the-circulation of a
or probable buyers, advertisers want?

(Persuasive
Duality

or

A good advertising adviser will save
you time, trouble and money.
Advertising in publications must be
reinforced by proi>er eollcitatlons and
good share of tUe
wealth is yours for the
goods have merit,
a

y
C
g
C
y
C
y
C

publication, y
C

Quantity?

complete plans.

y
C

g
C

country * great
asking—If your
,,

—Boston Herald.

y
C

g
C

y
\

g
C
g
C

BBIEF JOTTINGS.

There will te a sapper and entertainment at the Congress St. M. it. cburob,
Wednesday evening, April 11th. hluslc
and recitations by Charles (Honey) Johnson and other talent.
Pasilin week servloes will be held In
the yestry of Congress
Square ebureb
this evening at quarter of eight o'olock.
On
oholr
will assist.
The ohuroh
Thursday evening, at same haur. In the
ohuroh, the communion wilt be administered, and there will be a eervloe of
uniting with the church.
The executiveoommlttee of the Clerloua
club has invited all the clergymen of
Portland and vicinity to preanh on “The
Better Observance of Sunday” an Sunday, April 39ih. It Is expected that the
Invitation will be generally accepted.
Mrs. Allen MoKeonon will hare charge
of the women's meeting Wednesday at
a SO p. m., at the Uoepel Mission chapel,
streets.
oerner of Pearl and Lancaster
be onion servloes also TuesThere will
day, Wednesday and Thursday and Friday
evenings at 7.30. All Interested In resoue
work have an opportunity to assist.
on the line of the
the orews
All of
Nashua division of the Boston & Mains
railroad—the old Portland Ah Koohester
—now make tbs through run from Portland to Wcroeater. The ohange from not
going further than Koohester seemed
strange at first, hot the man have now
beooma ured to 11.

!

tlae

Easter.

economical

most

to

buy-Thousands and

-.

CO,

Me.

Congress St.f Portland,

,n,2t

Fashionable, Perfect Fitting Clothing for Mon and Boys, Operators of 36 Stores.)
Mr. John L. Hyde, the veteran oora- DEATH OF AN IMMIGRANT.
parties bare reoently been
olty negotiating wltb Manager iuerolal traveller.returned yesterday from
Hounds regarding tbe sale of tbe Port- a trip of live months spent In the eastern An Old Woman Died Very Suddenly at
land theatre. Manager Hound 'aye tbat part of tbe state. He was a very busy
the fcirand Trunk Depot.

"Farmer" MoLaughlln, who has been
North hear boro borne for
lik at blr
several weeks, was In the olty yesterday.
He thinks that the proper time for the
holding ol Old Home week should be tbe
last of August or the first of September
when the farmers would L-e best able to
aocomuodate their old friends.
All of the streets In the olty have been
pretty dusty during tbe last few days
and there Is a general demand that the

PEESS.

and

for

CLOTHING

STANDARD
No. 544

■

f

Is, COME AND SEE US, and WE ARE SATISFIED that you

say

Ruling Prices

Cent Under

Per

c:tn

I Ith.

APRIL

WEDNESDAY,

New

In

{NOTICE.

York

H

AH person* are hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew f the British
steamship ••Dauntless.” Capt. Willis, from
i (flrgen'.l. a* no debts of their contracting wl l l.o
paid by Owners. Master, or C11 ASIC, 1,1C WITT
& CO., Agent*.
apioda."

I

WHf

tble

tbeie

negotiation!

bare

not

been

addition to his regular business
and during this time bought and traded
IS horsis. Mr. Hyds la one of tbe beat
Judges of horse ilesh In tbe state, haring
began the business of "swapping’' horses

suc-

man

altboagb he states tbat he will
sell If offered bis prloe.
The Supreme Court wltb Judge Stroot
presiding, oomes In this morning. It
is expect'd tbat this will be an extreme- when he was only 14 years of age.
Ibe Cliff cottage hotel at Ottawa park
ly Interesting term os e great many caaea
are on tbe
docket wblob Involve great la being enlarged and a line oafs Is being
watering oarts be brought out.
and wblob will probably be
built by Armstrong, opposite tbe Casino.
Within a short time a meeting of the totereats
Petitions In bankruptov have been bled
Republican county oommlttee will be strongly contested.
In
tbe United
mates District Court by
Tbe
leteet
held to deotde upon the date for the counpopular Lenten diver- Alvab
J. Marble of Kumford and kcank
Is tbe Tuesday morning lecture O. Walker of Bradford.
ty eon sen lion. There Is a lively contest sion
for several of the nomlna- oouree under the auaploes of tbe PortIn progiess
brst for a
A onee of soarlrt fever, tbe
laod School of Uymnaetlos for Women. long time, was reported to the hoard of
tioos.
Winter street.
health
s7
at
yesterday,
lectures will be given In the Y.
The adjourned meeting ot the Demo- Theee
Rev.
Leroy B, Bean, recently pastor
at 11 o’olook for the of the West
oratlo
olty oommlttee at wbioh a chair- M. C. A. parlors
Congregational oburoh In
man will
he elected, Is due to take'plaoe next five weeks, beginning today. Mem- this city, has aooeptsd a oall to tb e pas
torate
of
tbe Baoo First Parish oburoh.
this evening. This ineetlug baa been ad- bers of tbe class and all women interestThe Corse Payton oompauy will pi ay
journed several times for tbe lack of a ed In "tbe bones we live In" sometimes In Blddeford all next week.
tbe requisite number ot oailed "a tenement of Olay," are eligible.
quorum, but
Cut Ulass Vases for the Faster bowers
Several now pictures have reoently been
tbe faithful Is expeotsd to be on hand at
Willis A. Cutes.
added to
tbs deooretlons of tbe Caaoo at reasonable pi loss.
tonight’s oonolave
Jeweler.
la a report that another road street school.
There
The Fraternity olub was entertained at
at the Cape| Shore,
house Is to be built
PERSONAL.
tbe Sherwood
last srenlng by WIlford
on the alts of the Copeland bonse, wbioh
(I. Chapman, Esq.
Paper by Herbert
was burned more than a year ago.
Melville Marstou, who has bad obarge
Tbe olerka In the different offioo3 of the
J. Brown, Esq.
was a
There
battalion drill at the of tbe dynamite room at Cushing's Iscoean
steamship lines are preparing to
leave for their summer hsiths at Mont- Armory last evening for Companies B land, Is seriously 111 at hie home on
street.
real.
The staff of tbe Thomson linn will, and E,
under the command of Major Hampshire
Hev. b. U. Davis, of All Boula’ oburoh,
howsver, remain In this olty during ths Col Una.
Deerlng.wlil be tbe speaker at tha dosline will, as has been
summer as that
Tuesday evening, Capt. J. H. O’Neil,
Lenten eervloe at tbe Cburob of tbe
annonnoed, continue Its servloe nt this assistant surgeon of tbe First Heglment, ing
Messiah this evening.
port during the entire year.
will examine recruits for the naval reMr. Franklin G. Pay son Is favorably
The ollioe of the Maine Mile Traok as- serve and for other branobes.
mentioned as one of tbe delegates from
has bean removed fronts the
sociation
of tbe looal companies
The members
this dletrlot to the National Republican
First National bank bnlldlng and new are making arrangements for the usoal
convention at Philadelphia.
nuartera are being sought.
The Olliolals
Mica Muvrluff. I'rnnlra(f. nnd Miaa 1 •nil I an
siy that there will surely te several raoe range. A great deal of latereit le being
Lowell are spending a few days la Bosmeets at Rigby during the summer sea- in an Heated
tbla spring and It le desired
ton.
s
son and that partial are now negotiating
to bold a number of team shoots If possiMies Alice Twltobell entertained the
for dates.
There la need of some repairs at Boolal circle
ble.
at her home on Ueerlng
Cleric White of the Falmouth hotel Is
and a meeting will soon be
the range
•treat, yesterday afternoon.
recovering from an Illness of several days
will
tbe
rills
held wbloh It le hoped
put
Miss Salle Ball of Brnnswlok, Is the
wbiob bas confined him to bis room.
praotloe Into motion at onoe.
guest of Mrs. B. U Kelsey.
Manager Coding of the Caeoo Bay
Tbe Brotherhood of Hailroad Trainmen
Mr. J. W.
le bnslly engaged In
Dyer hat returned from
Steamboat llue,
will oelebrata Its anniversary April 33
Pennsylvania.
making arrangements for the summer
A
with a banquet at Farrington black.
Tbomss J. Larlng Is spending a
Mrs
season at the Uem theatre on Peaksjslgeneral Invitation bos been extended to week In Lewiston.
and.
Contraots are to be soon made with
member* and It Is expeotrd that repreMias Leland Is home from Boston, and
the memtere et the company. Some of
from many different lodges
sentatives
again established in her pleasant room at
the company of last year.will probably
will be present.
the Columbia.
te engaged.
Mr. Frank B. Clark of thlt city, Hading
Mrs. George Knight aud daughters are
Tbe bloyollsti have teen out In force
bis
meet
that
It
la
for
him
to
at Bt. Augustine staying at tbs Ponoe
Impossible
the last ten days and the indications are
of de Lton. They
are
expected to arrive
that Portland will nave about the larg- maturing liabilities for tbe purpose
of wheelmen
that It bas protecting the Interests of all bis oredl- home this week.
est number
tort and saving all unnecessary ooats, has
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Funis of Plate
knowu this summer.
It Is
somswbat of a curious faol that made an assignment tc W. J. Knowlton, street, who have been spending a month
with friends In Georgia, are now enjoyoonneoted with Esq., for tbe benefit of all oredl tore.
none of the gentlemen
During the present week there will be ing a visit In the historic old city of
the ttokec office of the Jefferson theatre
Stephen's every day at Pants he, N. M., where their son, Key.
In any form. Several visit- services In St
ute toLaooo
4 p. in., excepting
Friday, when 10.30 Bdwerd L. Bustle, Is settled as rector of
ing theatrlcul men have made consideraAll Interested In tbe the Bplsoopal ohuroh of the Holy Faith,
ble comment on this fact, saying that will be tbe hour.
Passion weak, ara
The many friends of Mr. John K. Palthis le the one theatre olUoe In tbe oo un- services appropriate to
mes
will be glad to kuow tte sadden
oordlally invited.
try whloh le notable for this condition.
was less serious than
Mrs. Joshua Davit baa sold her oottage attack of lllnesa
The season of Lent oonoludcs this week.
While It has been In piogreaa the aervloee at Peaks Island to Mr. C. W. T. Coding. was at first supposed and tbst he le now
St Alban Couimandery, No. 8, K. T., resting comfortably. The atteodlngf pbyet the Cnthollo and Episcopal ohurohes
will attend special services at St. Paul’s slclaa looks for oootloued Improvement
have been well attended.
In hie oondlilon.
Tbe steamer Frank Jones will begin ohuroh. Easter Sunday IS 4 p. m.
Mrs. F. L. Ptorer Is home from a visit
There will be a meeting of tbe Portland
to run on tbe Bar Harbor and Mach las
Engine to Boston.
route April -Otb, leaving Portland Tues- Veteran's Fireman Asoolstlon
Mr Pamuel Hoover of Baltimore, who
days and Fridays at 11 p. m. Return- company next Thursday evening to arand range for n trial of the engine on Fast aooompanled bla wife to the obsequies of
ing leave Haoblasport Mondays
Mr. MoCloekey, returned home yesterday, j
daaa at i a in.
day.
cessful,

j

■

Every forenoon tills Enameled Brass
Trimmed, Adjustab'e

In

of tbe steamone
On tbs Dominion,
ablpa of tbe Dominion line, there arrived
yesterday a large number of steerage puatbe
new homes In
(sogers bound for
Went. Among these wns n woman eighty,
nine yearn old who bad some here wltb
Ilfs
her sons and their famlllus to begin
She was a
all over again In a new land.
Norwegian and her name was Greta Oleson.
Aftsr leaving the ship tbs Immigrants gathersd at the Grand Trunk de'
pot to wait for the night train for tb“
Tbe
West which leaves at eight o’olook.
was
old woman
apparently in g cod
health
when she landed, hot about four
taksn suddsnly 111 and
o'clock she was
before help oould be summoned she was
dead.
Old age waa glvsn as tbe cause of
tbe dsatb. Coroner Parry waa summoned
but deernod an Inquest unnecessary. Tbe
woman
old
tbe
grief of the sons of
seemed to be very keen, but they Insisted
mother
wltb
of
their
cn taking tbe body
them to Merrlllon, Wls.. where they were
bound and tbls wai accordingly arranged
for.
Uretn Olsson bad reached tbe new
land only to tied In It her grave.
Novelties In blaster Jewelry
A. Cates, Jeweler.
KA STICK

at

Willie

MUSIC

Is always vsry phasing hot there la no
men singone but enjoys a lot of oollege
only oollege men
ing oollege songs as

I

EASEL

will be sold

one

to a customer

|I EYES

BUILD TROLLED HOAD.
Mr. Benjamin U. Ward of this city,
returned from Maoblas, where he
has
met on
Saturday tbe Incorporators of
*—■

TO

X
♦
Z

X
♦

Z

But wo can mako you sco just
uh well as ever.
Wo guarantee a
perfect tit or wo refund your
We mako and repair
money.
ail kinds of glasses in our owu
factory on tho promises. A compieto stock of’Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

X criptiun.

Constipation
Headache.bllioutness, heartburn. Indiall liver ills are cured by

gestion, and

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists.

25 ceute.

J
X
X
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♦
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X

IVlcKenney, {
OPTICIAN,
|
|
i

THE

Square. X

X Monument
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YOUR
SILK
HAT
at

I

FOR EASTER
W E make Stylish Hats,guar-

99c.

anleed

Ample

in

time

yet

This season's

(

GKO. A.

mearure.

SILK

THE

j

j

to have a new

particu'ariy

<

detail

every

made to your

one

ATKINSON

are

Street Hallway oouipauy
the hast port
Mr. Word Is the attorney of tbe compaproposes to construct at onoe
ny wblob
Uve miles ot single trolley system In tts
city of Eastport. Harrlwan Broj.of Boston, the olvll engineers of the company g
are to oouimeuoe the surveys this week.

ARTESIAN WELL AT BEAKS.
Another artesian well has bten sunk
at Beaks.
Manager U. W. T. Uodlng
had one drilled near the Bern tbaatre to
eopply water for tbe theatre and his
eleotrlo light plant. The well was sunk
1B2 feet when a flow of water ot a buoket
a minute was obtained at the surfaoe.

f

That’s Too Bad.

♦
Z

oan,

Maine Glee olub
of
Th University
makes Its Initial bow to a Portland audiThe boys
ence next Saturday evening.
have glvsn over twenty oonoerle this yrar
wherever
and have won gisat applause
ue»«
1 nert< win ce do
they bftVe aung.
numbers" and tbe oollege snap starts In
with tbe Hist note and runs the entire
There are
evening without a let up.
tbIrty-Uve In the Instrumental, mandolin
Ticket* are on sale today
and glee clubs
and a good house Is assured. See ad.

1

BAB

OFFIV, M'Ca'R.

HATS

handsome.

HATTER,
It>7 Middle St.

INJUKUSii FKOVNU FATAL.
Western
Jerome B. Chapman, the

Union lloeman who (all from the top of
wall near Ibe old transfer station at the
street, died yesterday
foot of Danfoitb
morning at eleven o'olook without having recovered consciousness.
The deceased waa a faithful employe of
the Western Union company for twelve
yeara and wae snows by hie fellow work- j
men ae a most genial, klndbearted man.
He wae abont forty-live yeara of age
So many sending in orders for
busy.
and resided at 30 Burnham etreet.
beating and relaying. You teleHr. Chapman la eurvlved by a wife and caipot JOi We do all the rest.
phone
three email ehlldren, who have the sympathy of many la this hour of effllotlon.
rnOTCD'O Purest City nye House and
rUOlCnO Steam Carpet Cleanslag
| New Ideas In Usntlemen's Link Cull
Works,
Kastsr at Willis A. Cates,
Buttons for
IS Preble SU opp. Preble House.
Jeweler.
a

OUR

TELEPHONE’S
PRETTY
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